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worst of it. There are several explanations of
the accident
A few weeks ag.-> we mentioned that the
W. H, Glover Co. of this city was the lowest
bidder for the building of two large light
houses on Spectacle Island, near City Point,
Boston Harbor. The contract was signed
Thursday and a crew will leave this city at
once for the scene of operations. Schooner
Onward is even now at Bangor loading lum
ber for the work. In addition to the two
light-houses, the contract calls for the erection
of a dwelling house for the keeper and a
stable. The work must be completed in four
weeks.
An original pension has been granted James
Pushaw of Whitefield in Lincoln county. By
its terms Mr. Pushaw will recieve £6 a month
from lune 10,1891,and $8 a month from Aug.
26, 1896. An original widow’s pension has
been granted Melvina S. Spear of this city.
Capt. Archibald’s steamer Silver Star makes
tw trips a week now. She leaves for Booth
bay Wednesdays and Saturdays and returns
Mondays and Thursdays. The Silver Star,
with her popular captain, is a welcome visitor
along the Maine coast and she knows right
well how to ride the roughest wave.
A large, enjoyable and succe^ful reunion c f
the Spiritualists of Rockland, Rockport and
Camden was held at Grand Army Hall at
Rockport on Thursday afternoon and even
ing, with a delicious supper between. In the
ev ning a literary entertainment was held in
which several speakers and mediums were
listened to with great interest. It was one of
the largest and most interesting gathering of
the kind ever held in this vicinity.
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Yes! Drink did it ! I am not a Prohibitionist
and perhaps it is not in order for me
preach a temperance sermon, hut this liquor
drinking is a very dangerous habit, ami nine
out of ten of those who meddle with it are
beaten by it in the long run.”
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THE THREE CROW EXHIBIT.

BUSINESS M EN’S C

l l l

NO corner in the buei
ness men’s display at
the Epworth League
Carnival this week has
attracted more atten
F. W. Wight of this city wears an historic
tion and admiration
McKinley button. In January last, when the
than that of the John
contest for delegates to the Republican Con
Bird Co. The decora
vention was beginning to get warm, and be
tion* w ere
fore button portraits of the various candidates
Teld in Plain, Unvarnished Language
tended to be especially elaborate but the blue
Experience1) *f Ike Train Roy—Haw for the Republican nominations appeared,
So That No Time Be Loat la Read
button manufacturing firm sent to Gen. and white paper so noticeable in wholesale Receipt* First Night Were More thm
Vlaalharen Man Marked Ilia Ballot— Charles
H. Grosvenor, at Washington, one of grocery stocks answered very appropriately,
Enough to Meet All Expense*—Manj
ing—Of Interest io All Who Lire or
Wfcat Ihe Cap’a lla. To Soy—lll.torle the Ohio Congressman and McKinley’s right while the deaign of the three black crow*
Prettily Decorated Booth* and EvenIn
Have Lived In Thin City—Some Im
hand man, a box of sample buttons of the mounted on a ruitic moss covered fence over
ScKlalej Ration—Talented Yoang Canton man from which to select. The the entrance was very unique and suggestive.
of General Enjoyment—Yon
portant, Other* Sot So Much So*
The display in this booth included pyramids
button which Mr. Wight wears was one of
Lady Who Slug* Ilaete.
Read All About It Here.
those samples, and the first McKinley button of Three Crow coffee and soda and the various
that was worn in the campaign.
raw materials showing from what the Three
Crow spices are ground. The display of
Capt. Eaton of Bluchill, while working
cream tartar was particularly interesting and
“ We meet some funny people on the train,
about his vessel, Tuesday, struck himself in
Rumor has it that a young man in one of
The word success might be written in^
•aid the boy who sella chewing gum and the towns of this county won his wife in a showed the natural products in the diflerent
the side with an ax-handle, and fractured one
stages of refining. The Three Crow cream ital letters and then would but fain
papers
to
the
travelling
public.
"
It
’s
arous
of his ribs----- A Mr. Berry and family occupy
bold and novel wav. The young man in tarter on account of its purity is now being the result of the Business Carnival |
ing to watch Ihe manner of people as I gc question had been courting the young lady
Donohue house on Park s'.reet, vacated
In of minor imporlnnuo in coin the
along with magazines or confectionery and for some time, and was accepted by her. The recognized as the finest article on the market. nesday, Thursday, Friday and S
by Dr. D. C. Perkins----- There’s a had hole
The Three Crow brand of Mocha and last week in Elmwood Hall under tfif|
parison with Jowolrv. Where to oh in
put them on the seats to examine. Occa father of the lady in the case, for some un
Orange sheet, south of Holmes-----John
tuin Um licit nt price* within reuaon it A. Lee, the restaurant man, limps about his
•ionally I find people whu think 1 am giving explained reason, refused to give his consent. Java coflees packed in two-pound tin cans of the Epworth League connect^
not (iiffkiilt. Yon will only Imvc to duties as the result of a fall down stairs----my wares away, and if it’s candy they pro The young lady and the young man earnestly also occupied a prominent position in the Methodist Church.
The weather was ideal althotPT Wednes
display. This coffee with its fragrant odor
ceed to eat it, and then when I come back
think of a bright clean stock to think of People who raised celery this year say that
and delicious taite, nicely creamed and day opened up verv inanst .ciouily for
for the money they are a great deal surprised
the slugs made sad havoc with the stalks----sugared was served free to all visitors and times there was a drizzling .ain falling,but tbe
In
most
cases
they
swallow
their
surprise
at
Emerson Mank has constructed a paint shop
the steaming beverage added many new re clouds were pushed away by tome unseea
well as Ihe candy and pay without a murmur,
• 'I f
on the Isaaih Jones privilege, Water sheet
cruits to the hosts of Three Crow Brand power and did not agaifi during tbe week
rather than have the people in the car catch
T h o r n d ik e H o te l B lo c k .
----- B. E. Stevens has tom down the ruins of
admirers.
Eight here it is interesting to note make tbeir appearrnce. It was a gigantic
on to their blunder. Occasionally, however,
the old burned store, on his lot, South Main
the fact that the John Bird Co. is the only undertaking for the League but every com
I find a parly who will try ami return the
street. 1 le has also graded off the lot and great
firm in Maine which roasts its own coffees and mittee labored hard and incessantly, the busi
broken
package,
with
the
explanation
that
he
ly improved its appearance-----Mowry & Pay
grinds its own apices. The firm recognizes the ness men responded heartily to appeals, tbe
thought I intended to give Ine confectionery
son have their hennery in running order, and
value that purity attaches to every article in people turned out en masse and success was
away. Most people treat us courteously, but
visitors are welcome. They havt some extra
D B I f f T I S T H Y .
their line and in manufacturing their goods assured from the start.
some
travellers
get
mad
if
you
put
a
magazine
fine stock.
Elmwoq^'Hall presented a charming and
have
left nothing undone that the goods shall
or package down beside them, hut such peo
I he building once used by II. E. Hix for
be not 99 2-3 per cent pure but 100 per cent attractive t r pearance and as one commercial
pie ere exceptions.’
c u r CHAT
man said, “ it was the largest and best fair of
pure.
fowl purposes has been transformed into i
stable and has been leased by Rev. J. H
The baying public was quick to see the its kind I have ever visited east of Boston and
The well known citizen had tears in his
Parshley who has installed his horse there
We are unable to fulfill our promise, made
point and although the John Bird Co. occupies one of which Rockland might well feel
Ira D. Davis has bought the Moulton l#it week, to publish the interesting articles voice as he described a mishap in which he
now an establishment that is the pride of proud.” That the travelling men were in
figured as a leading character the other
presented at the Methebesec Club’s “ R juo
laundry in Spear Block and will operate it.
Eastern Maine in size, conv.nience and terested was evident from the large number
beauty, the firm’s business has increased to who visited the carnival every evening, re
Dr. W. L. West, veterinary surgeon, has Table on Civics.” Some of the ladies were morning We’ll let him tell it :
“
To
begin
with,
my
house
is
heated
by
a
reluctant
to
have
the
articles
published,
an
such
extensive proportions that other and maining until they had to leave on account of
sold several horses recently. Two were
discussed the situation, and then the young
the lateness of the hour. We mention the
shipped to Rockland and sold to parties so Hik C.-G. decided not to publish any of stove. In the second place, if there’s any man called upon the old gentleman and in larger quarters are necessary.
thing
in
the
world
that’s
more
diragreeahle
them.
The
spice mill was started in 1891 as an travelling men for it is conceded that they
there, and Thursday a valuable one was pur
formed him that if he (the father) didn’t con
I-*—— “
to me than another, it is to be obliged to sent to the marriage, he (the young man) experiment and the Three Crow Brand had are the most critical.
chased by J. C. Gordon, proprietor of the
crawl out of a warm bed on a chilly morning, would give him (the father) the worst not been given to the critical grocery
Every bit of available space was taken and
I f .you want them extracted,
creamery in this city.— Ellsworth Enterprise.
The
late
Dr.
Hitchco.:k
remembered
the
in
a
chilly
room.
Well,
the
stove
that
heats
the
sides
of
the
ball
were
lined
with
beauti
world
at
that
time.
The
mill
had
hardly
been
this is the office to visit—the
Hiram Hall’s patent axe-handle gets Public Library in his will, as described else the lower part of the house is just outside the thrashing that he (the father) ever read about. in operation three months before orders began fully, artistically decorated booths, while
only offire in Knox County
another big boom this week caused by the where, hoping that it might prove ao example door to my sleeping room, l'he other even At last abcounts rumor had it that tbe wedding to pour in upon the John Bird Co. and almost much of the center was devoted to elaborate
would
take
place
some
time
this
Winter.
receipt of a large government order. A or others to follow. Hik C.-G. hopes tbe ing, while writing at my desk a happy thought
where our preparation is ineil
before they knew it the Three Crow Brand displays. The hall was made as light as day
number of other good sized orders have also lesson will not be in vain, and trusts that struck me.
We have mane
of rpices and extracts had merged from its by innumerable incandescent electric lights,
been received since tbe election of McKinley some of our citizens who are interested in this
Speaking of big life insurance, a Rock experimental stage into a necessity and the wiring and connections being done by
and tbe axe handles will be turned out now most woithy institution may without delay
land insurance Vnan states that two brothers household phrase. Since 1891 it has been Supt. Hawken’s efficient electricii ns and so
P A IN L E S S E X T R A C T IN G
as fast as a smart crew can do it.
provide in their wills for bequests to ihe library.
doing business in this city have £25000 and found necessary to increase the spice mill thoroughly was the work done 'hat at no
A S P E C IA L S T U D Y
£19000 respectively on their lives, and he force each year and it has become the most time, not for tne slightest fraction of a second,
Jurors to attend the U- S. District Court in Next week isn't the time to do it, but this
knows of a dozen men who have life insur important adjunct of this big wholesale firm. were the lights found wanting.
Portland next month have been drawn as week.
For the last four years, and
ance to the amount of £10,000.
follows: Elmer E Morrison and Albert T.
Everything moved along smoothly without
The Three Crow Brand finds a market in every
can guarantee satisfaction to
B'ackington, grand jurors; S. II. Hall and J.
nook and corner of Maine while New Hamp- a hitch which speaks volumes for tbe ability
all reasonable persons.
Speaking
of
the
library,
friends
of
that
in
E. Doherty, petit jurors. At Wednesday
hire and Vermont are fertile territory for the of tbe management.
A
Rockland
young
lady,
who
sings
finely,
night’s special meeting of the city govern stitution mustn’t forget that good second
OLO ROOTS. S T U H P S , TKKTH THAT
has developed a very strange accomplishment firm’s traveling salesmen. The John Bird Co.
M A V R BEC N IIROSRN W E RI.MOVE
ment, the following to act as traverse jurors hand books are always welcoq e. Look over
—that of singing duets, carrying two separate has one man constantly on the road who sells
W ITHOUT PAIN OR DANGER.
ST. CLAIK & ALLEN.
t the December term of supreme court for your book-ahelves and see it you haven’t pub
and distinct parts. This statement is abso nothing but the Three Crow goods while they
On the right of the entrance was the booth
Knox county were drawn:
A. Jameson, lications that will do some one tome good in
Why run the risk of being
lutely true, for the writer of this has heard the have six men on the road selling the Three of St. Clair & Allen, manufacturers and whole
the
Public
Library.
W. A. Maxcy, S. H. Doe, J. Ered Merrill, E.
badiv hurt and having your
young lady perform this difficult feat repeat Crow Brand in conjunction with other grocery salers of confectionery. It was a spot that at
E. Bond and James Donohue.
teeth broken off, when you can
edly. The first part is sung in the ordinary articles.
The John Bird Co. has been established all times attracted and interested crowds. As
Wendnesday f *ren ron while driving across
voice while the second part, which is pro
he sure of having it done right
one young lady icmaiked, “ what a sweet, de
the
electric
railway
tracks
from
Brick
street,
AFTER
OFFICES.
duced by a contraction of the cheek, is low since 1832 and its name on a package is licious place, I could linger here all tbe time,”
by coining to this office. It
everywhere
recognized as the guarantee of
Max Antin was struck by the n o’clock car
but veryjdistinct.
costs no more to have a tooth
merit. It is one of the best known and most and she voiced the sentiments of all the young
from Thomaston aud thrown a considerable
out by this method.
reliable firms io Maine and in it Rick land ladies as well as the young gentlemen for this
distance into one of the gutters, striking on Which H a to Do With Ihe Present Active Cruside
e
u
r
q
p
e
a
Y
t
r
a
v
e
l
s
.
has an industry of established reputation, and was the only place where a “ perfect kiaa**
(or Ofliolal Positions.
-W J
head and shoulders. Dr. E. B. Adams
W E U S E O U R
one which obviates the necessity of going could be obtained. Now no one, not cvea
was summoned and found that Mr. Antio was
L O C A L A N /E S T H E T IC
away
from home to purchase the goods they those of Puritanical ideas should feel alarmed
Former
Rockland
Ladj
Who
Has
Been
Seeing
considerably bruised, hut nothing serious is
There is a somewhat singular condition of
at this for the kisses were candy, and per
produce.
things relating to the Vinalhaven postoffice.
Interesting Sightsfectly delicious candy at that, and two kisses
I he original term for which the present incum
could be obtained (or only one ceni—cheap
PASTOR ANO PULPIT
bent,OP.Lyons,was appointed,will expire n^xt
enough considering the excellent quality of
Simply applied to the gums, or
Mrs. E. L. Watson, nee Rhoda M. Lawson,
April. Some months ago, however, the office
the goods. This Him has been manufactur
who at one time resided in this city, has just
administer vapor if preferred.
Rev. C. W. Bradlee, pastor of the M. E.
was made a presidential one,and Mr.Lyuns was
completed an extended tour of the Continent Church, this city, will lecture in Searsraon', ing these kisses but for a abort time, never
Both render tlie extraction of
HAPPY THOUGHT.
given a new commission, which reads “ four
theless so great is tbe demand that the firm
—a wedding tour in fact with her husband, Nov. 27, subject, “ Masks and Faces.”
teelli positively painless. Call
years from date.” If this last statement
“ And this was the thought. I’d faiten a
finds it hard to fill the orders with which it is
well known Worcester, Mass., manufacturin and see us.
proves binding the Viualhaven candidates hit of string to the draft in the lower door,
Rev.
J.
II.
Parshley,
pastor
of
the
First
daily
flooded. At the carnival the people
Erom a letter written to Mrs. Watson’s
may have a long time to wait.
and when 1 woke up in the morning I ’d pull cousin, Mrs. A. L. Richardson of this city, we Baptist Church, this city, preached in tbe wtre shown how the kbsei' are made. J. P.
Free Street Church, Portland, Sunday In McDonald, (he firm's efficient candy foreman,
It is rumored that Henry C. Day is the the string, open the draft, and while the fire make the following extracts:
Parties out of town cun make
latest candidate for janitor of the postoffice was burning up and the room heating would
“ We had rather a rough passage over, but exchange with the pastor, Rev. Mr. Sainson, was in charge. He was assisted by Fred E.
turn over amt enjoy another nap. Well that were none the worse for it. We first made a who ^applied the Baptist pulpit in this city.
aad custom house.
Leach and the two young ladies. Mi)is Emma
appointments through tho mail
ghl 1 fasleued the string to the draft,
Simply drop us a line a few
There will be Thanksgiving services at the St. Clair and Miss Ruby ThorMjike, whose
t *ur of Scotland, visiting the most important
planned, and went to bed and aslrep. Dur places—Ayr, Glasgow, Edinburg aud smaller First Baptist Church Thursday next at 10:30 quick and accurate fingers wrapped each
days before coming tothccity.
ing the evening my hoy came home, saw the places. It is a fine country. Then we went a. m. Tne pastor’s subject will be “ Family kiss in paratine paper, should not
forgotOIL 00 THE WATER.
Highest grade D en'al ■ ork of
string, fathomed its object, ami with malice to London for a week, where we visited Life.”
1'bc kisses were made ou tbe spot and
aforethought u tied the rope from tbe Utah many historic places, including the House of
the process convinced all of the purity*and
every descript an done at
The
Lincoln
Baptist
Ministers
Association
The large oil steamer Maverick, bound for nd fastened it to one of the stove legs.
reasonable prices.
Parliament, Westminster Abbey, and the met in the First Baptist Church, Monday of sweetness of the goods, and the makers thi
Bangor, was ashore on the upper Gangway
“ I awoke early, grasped the rope and pulled,
selves clad in snow white aprons and
| Ledges Sunday night, but floated the next hut tbe draft seemed to he stuck. I yanked Tower. In the latter place we touched the last week, and in addition to the regular formed an attractive group. The goods ai
Pu> ties wishing plates should see
block
whereon so many people of note were business bad a lively discussion on “ Wrest
morning with but slight damage. The steamer again, and then again, until the leg came out,
our special
ling with Godin Prayer.” It was the unani ightly named and a better one could not be
was lightened by pumping out a portion of the stove tipped partly over, dislocated the beheaded.
P o s i t i v e l y c u r e d by these
“ Erora London we went to gay Paris. The mous sentiment of the pastors that the ser selected even alter the most careful thought.
her caigo. The oil of course remained on stove-pipe, ami I was a half hour getting
S 1 0 .0 0
L it t le P ills .
Czar
of
all
the
Russias
was
tbe
guest
of
Paris
vices of Wfcv. C. E. Harden as missionary be Many kisses were disposed of and the firm
the surface of the water and tbe wind from thiDgs to rights ag iin.”
generously turned over the profits to tbe
at the time and we had opportunity to see all retained.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, the east drove it into Lobster Cove where it
l.eague. The booth was decorated in purple
the
decorations
and
pageantry
in
his
honor.
Indigestion and Too Hearty Dating. A per a as 18 inches in depth. The residents of
and
white and the t-uppoita were entwined
THE G R A N IT F sT A T E
A Vinalhaven voter knew whom he wanted I cannot give you any idea of the magnifi
with red, white aud blue crepe paper. The
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi ihat vicinity saw golden opportunities spread for president, for when tbe ballots were cence and richness c f these decoration* The
out before them, also lots of lighting material,
legend, “ A Perfect Kiss,” in large lettera, a
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue and tbe small boats were thick in the cove counted one there was which had in big,plain trees which had lost tbeir leaves were fur
The Maine shareholders of the defunct lac simile of tbe trade maik, designated the
Pain in the Side, TO RPID L IV E R .
They ihe remainder of the day scooping up the oil. letters, writ across the top thereof, the name nished new ones in tbeir natural colors and Granite State Provident Association have just character
of the booth. Mrs. N. B. Allen,
covered with blossums ao natural that it received copies of a circular letter from ihe
There is no great loss without some small "Mark Hanna.”
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
sremed that you could detect tbeir fragrance. commissioner of claims, recently appointed by Mr. Allen and George St. Clair were respon
nain, they say, and certainly what was the
GOLD
TEETH
Sm all P ill.
S m a ll D o se . Maverick’s loss proved quite a gain to the
Capt. M. W. Woodman, the owner of the Erom Paris as a rallying point we made ex the supreme court of New Hampshire. Each sible for the decoration!.
C R O W N S ,W ITHrei footed St. Patrick, when asked by a rc- cursion* U points of ioteiest in the imme letter encloses a statement of the member’s
Lobster Coveites.
S m a ll P r ic e .
CROWN
|o U T
rter of T he C.-G. tbe other day, if he had diate vicinity.
BRIDG E- I
credit of dues on tbe books of the association,
ICB CKb.AU.
••Erom Paris wc came here to Cologne, a and requests a verification of the figures. If
WORK
anything to say about Pat’a campaign for the
PL A T E S
Tbe next booth was where many made a
very old and quaint German city, which was the statement is correct, tbe member is to
pant seaiion, replied:
Are executed In this otllce with skill and care
pilgriraagse.
It
was whe«e Mrs. /Phurlow’a
“ Yes! You say that St. Patrick took part settled about fifty years af er tbe birth of sign it and forward it to tbe commissioner.
in a number of hard-fought races, and did Chiist. Cologne has a magnificent cathedral. A ) ear is the period allowed the commissioner ice cream was served. The booth was beau
tifully
adorned
in
white and pink aud lacn
out come home empty-handed. There were Yesterday we made an excursion up tbe Rhine in which to examine tbe claims cf all the
races in which he took part hut wbat he he yond Bingen. It was a lovely trip. From members of the association in the various curtains. Mrs. J. E. Stevens, Mrs. Gilbert
Hall
and
Mrs.
Joseph
Yoik were in charge
the
boat
one
has
a
fine
view
of
both
banks
of
got a piece of the purse. He's now home
States.
here and their poitmonnaie fairly bulged eat
here in good condition, and if nothing hap ihe liver, dobed with old castles and smiling
with silver coin.
Spear Bloik, JOS Main St.
pens, will come up smiling next season, faster vineyards. They are now gathering the
sto le^ /T h o rseFrom this data io Chrlstmus every sitter at our
Over FeruaJd & Hleihen’s,
grapes, and we bud a fine opportunity to see
thau ever.”
siudiii wid receiveu check to entitle ih m
c. k. USING.
how it is d« ne. T he grapes are gathered in
B. F. Patterson bss been arrested in Frank
(16) fifi eii of our best Cabinet l ’hoto.r. j
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
(a 11ce Bulob) at the price of one duzeu,
huge hampers and from them are turned into fort on charge of stealing a horse in Bangor.
Mr. Rising, whose name is familiarly known
“ I saw something in one of the towns near h kgsheads on wheels. Tbe man in charge of On Januaiy l, 1896, Patterson hired a team
•2.00.
in
almost
every
household in Knox county
ickland, two days ago, that made me feel • he hogshead presses the grapes down with a at Lane’s stable in Bangor to go to West
t
real sad” said a Rockland man, Eriday. 1 heavy stick. We sampled the big, juicy clut Hampden, to return the next day. Nothing and some distance the other side of tbe line,
formerly l>ved there, and was looking up old tcis and found them very fine eating. We was heard of the tram for two weeks, when it made an extensive exhibit. His department
we red our production* fer half wh >t they chuige,
was gaily decorated in red, white and blue
For ihe imu • period we will make one dozen o f 'he work Islnfrilur. Huch ainteuien's m y be re friends. I inquired for a certain former ac
bich was very appropriate, for the legends ha
the populur "I'lttiiiiw" or mult surface phulus K»rd d us eis - trup, d<mgiied to Influence 'rsde quaintance. who when I knew him was a also visited the place where they make wine was f und at Camdcu, but Patterson bad dis
and were greatly interested in the process.
appeared. He recently reiurned to Maine displayed and the literature be distributed was
at $ 2 .1 0 ; pric « else a here $ i 00 .
i s a m ailer uf fool we use only the very b«-si n| •marl, promising young man, who held a good
“ We go from here to Brussels and thence and Shciifl Norton of Belfast learning of it thoroughly read, the bread he made was the
n n leiia l. aud as we • inploy no uppreultc.ee or awa1-ur , • very d p irtuieul of our tlul -hlng receives position and seemed destined to become a (urn our faces homeward.”
succeeded in arresting him in Frankfort Sat whitest of white while those who patronized
petsoimi ai lent Ion. • IVe uusr<iiiiee • ur work to he successful business man.
urday. Patterson admits having taken the him felt tbe reverse of blue after partaking of
One do/.- 11 f'tthini't I'kolus und n L i f t S ite ah-o uti-ly permanent and iilifadlug. Our eim 'iots
(earn and says be rode <ft with a woman. ihe unexcelled products of his skill. There
SFEAM BQ a F SPARKS
F r tnrU Crayon p ^ r ln u t lo t $4 60. Call ami l*e w. en Uruuile and W idow b lic .ts , North Knd.
They left the team at Camden and went to was a perfect imitation of an oven and tbe
nee s a m p le s .
imitations of the little bakers, Master Maurice
Steamer Emmeline, owned by G. H. Kim Boston by steamer.
Hall and little Miss Leora Benner, amused
ball of Cleveland, O., is on the marine rail
and capbvated the crow-1*. There was a fine
way of Lockwood's yard, Boston, receiving
FR O ZiN OVER
iisplay of Mr. Rising’s j ustly celebrated New
3 G 1 ’M . A . C T S T S T R E E T .
new propeller and undergoing repairs to her
Came off cold, Thursday morning—so cold D rhestic bread which be wiapa in parafinc
condenser. Tne E umcliue will probably tie
l
aper and which is daily eaten by bundled*
in
fact
that
the
cove
in
tbe
rear
of
I
lia
C.-G.
up at Boston for the Winter.
?v
f people. There was also a fine exhibit
Others have been benefiileii by it. l)o >ou need it? If you have an
Tbe steamer Rockland will begin on the cfli.e was skimmed over with ice, Friday (Quaker crimped crust, sandwich loaf, cotb
morning.
A
though
the
sun
shone
all
day
river route Monday, leaving Rockland, Mon
obstinate Cough. Bronchitis or a recent Cold, purchase a 25c bottle ol
ioal breao, Afiingtou wheat' breed, ^
days, Wednesdays aud Fridays at 8 o’clock Friday, (he weather continued so cold that cakes, cakes u f utber kinds aud ojjj
a. m.; and Bangor Tuesdays, Thurs lays and the ice remained undisturbed all day.
Cm .% I I l U l l l l l k
C it lA I H I .V
U 4LSVT1
•>a'urday* at 7 a. m. Her 1 Ifi :ers wdl be as
—o r —
follows: Master, Capt. E. W. Curtis; pil >1,
Highest of all in Leavening Strength.—Latent U. S.
Adois n Sbutc; purser, E. S. Pierce; engi
% .w n i i . i t n i E H R Y .
neer, Namucl Cobb.
It has becu decided n/>t to withdraw the
Words of prai-e ore constantly coming in from the large number of
Is the BEST HEATER in the World.
b> a<* from the route at tbe clo»c of uavigaAf«o' *•>•»! h ss
dun >omI .tiled by every person people who have used jt.
I' has already becuiue a popular remedy.
gallon in tbe r«ver, but to continue tbe Lcwis« b o boa used o a t. Our space a lii not allow u« u
a'tcr tbe PmobscoA is taken • ff Tbe
dc#cii • ii. We have one iu our *lore. Cornu iu
NOW AND l l i t N.
-M .lN U F A O T U liK D B Y L-wiston is now bring fitted for tbe Winter's
aud »e* 14.
-7
**l found that the cleanly dressed,respectable business. E. W. Pole is to resume bis dunes
and respecicd young mao bad degenerated as agent in BHtatt, Dec. 1, alter serving
into a bar-roam loafer aud tramp, and bad through tbe season as steward of the City of
w« w ill M»ud iwu bottle* by «zpr«»i prepaid io tuijr ad dr • • • Iu
become (me of tbe nuisances of the town. Bangor.
M A IN S T ., R O C K L A N D .

|Newsy Events Picked Up From All
Quarlers of ihe City.
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IHE TURKEY QUESTION

D A N I E L S , The Jeweler

Weighty Matters Which are Being
Discussed By Our People.

Surpasses Anylhing of Its Kind
Ever Held In this City.

Aching Teeth

if-

D E N T O L IN

CARTERS
IT T L E

FREE EXAHINATION.

IV E R
P IL L S

S IC K HEADACHE

CONTINUOUS GUM SETS

M E R R I L L ’S B IJO U P H O T O . S T U D I O

P A M O N ’S

B E B W fc

H O L ID A Y L E A D E R S F O R 1896.
Leader No. 1
Leader No. 4

Leader No. 3

A WO D OF CAUTION!

Leader No. 3

The

MERRILL'S BIJOU PHOTO. STUDIO.

Palace

Queen

Jonathan Crockett,

M 'lii c ii Cirri

THE G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO., * Thomaston, Me.

1

F. Crockett Co.—Miss Edith Perkins,
passing notice. There was a crazy qtilt j A.
made by Mr*. A. L. Richardson’s grand wore a white muslin, skirt decorated wiih
mother in England and near it was a muff of broad hands of white satin ribbon with the
coon skin made hy Esquimaux, and both words "salt” and A. F. Crockett Co. in gold
Dunn A A ddition.
very warm and comfortable looking. In a letters. Across the waist were similar bands
This enterprising firm of young men made small box was some meal, ground more than j of satin ribbon held in place by tiny elec
a splendid showing, displaying a choice as a century ago. Near by was a couple of tric light bulbs which sparkled and shone
sortment of pictures, consisting of etchings, photographs taken 75 years ago and the work j with every movement. From her left shoulder
wster colors, photogravures, colored artotypes was very creditable. A piece of work that 1 was suspended a bag of the famous salt of
and medallions. Their medallion stamp boxes not only required skill hut much patience was Lord Bros. & Co. of Portland, of which the
were novel and pretty. They also showed a a cross of pond lilies mtde of wood with a Crockett Co. are agents. She carried an elegant
nice assortment of picture mouldings The jack knife. Crockery ware is always inter white satin banner with heavy silk fringe,
booth was decorated in pink and drab crepe esting and here was some in a perfect state bearing the word salt and the firm name, the
tissue paper the work of Miss Fannie Bunker. of preservation and which did good service staff wound with ribbon and surmounted
Miss Bunker also had charge of the booth as more than a century ago. C. E. Tuttle dis by a brilliantly flashing electric light. The
sisted by Miss Addie Snow.
played a good assortment of minerals and old batteries were concealed about the young
crockery. Mrs. T. H. McLain exhibited a lady’s dress and in salt bag.
Burmah Idol and it was indeed hard for any
A. Ross Weeks—Miss Edith Crockett was
Si monton D ry G oods Co.
who looked at it to see how any people could beautifully attired in a costume of white muslin
This concern made an excellent display worship such a god. Oliver Otis is not an with yellow silk sash. The skirt was trimmed
for the space occupied. The booth was ar idol worshiper but he does like to make col with Japanese napkins, ceiling plates and
tistically decorated with laces, silk* and light lections of minerals and curios. He possesed small pieces of fancy china. Festoons of
goods, the work of Horace L. Simonton, as among other things an image of a god prisms depending from the waist, and worn
sisted by some of the young lady clerks. worshiped hy Indians, a tarantula, a horned also about neck and arms, added much to the
Mr. H. G Farmer for A Herzig & Co., New York, will
There was displayed a fine assortment of toad, etc. Mrs. Simon Hall had an interest- brilliancy of the costume.
The sash was
fancy articles, gloves, handkerchiefs and
collection of snakes, minerals, etc. A decorated with knives, forks and spoons, and be at our store Wednesday, with a complete assortment of Fur
cloak*, arranged in such a manner at to im- curiosity of great interest was “ Strad” violin a silver candlestick and tea strainer retted
dis
»ediatcly attract attention and elicit admi exhibited by Miss Effie Sylvester. The in daintily on either shoulder. A silk lamp shade Capes and Collaretts, which we will sell at 25 per cen'
ration. It was a cozy retreat, the cosiness of strument is 157 years old and said to he gen with chimney in centre made a unique head count from the regular price.
which was greatly enhanced by the presence uine and if such is a fact Miss Sylvester has dress. Banner was handsome,yellow plush with
On account of the mild weather of the past two months
of several easy chairs, suggestive of comfort a prize. Another curiosity of great interest black velvet trimmings, colored prisms and
to the weary. The beautiful banner used in was a German bible, 222 years old. In it are medallions, with candles on top.
this house found they had an overstock and our customers can
the drill occupied a conspicuous place over a number of maps giving a clear idea of how
Mrs. E. F. Crockett, infants’ goods— Miss
No old stock but
the entrance. The booth was in charge of the world was regarded less than three cen Blanche Crandall wore a representation of an get the benefit If they will give us a call.
Horace L. Simonton and the Misses Grace turies ago. Howard Crockett had his ex infant’s costume with dainty white silk slip pro new up to date garments.
Also a
and Edith Simonton.
tensive collection on exhibition, consisting of fusely trimmed with lace and insertion. The
minerals, firearms, etc. Mrs. Jennie Billings bonnet was a typical baby’s bonnet with a
exhibited many interesting things, among wide silk ruffle around the face. The rich
E. O. H rai.i>
them being sheila from India’s coral strands,
The booth of E. O. Heald, wholesale and bracelets made from cats eyes, snakes, Chi satin banner was decorated with baby’s shoes,
retail confectioner,attracted a great deal of at nese teapots, photographs of views in China socks, toilet articles, etc., and finished with
tention being decorated in yellow and red,rep and Japan. Thomas Glover showed some gold fringe.
Miss C. A. Barnard, millinery—Miss May
resenting Hildreth’s famous Velvet molasses nice things from China, including a tea cancandy, of which large quantities of sample nister and a smoking set. A China tea set Thorndyke.pink bodice trimmed about the neck
packages were given away every evening, 125 years old was exhibited by Mrs. R. wi:h small black tips, skirt of black with bor
making this booth very popular among the C. Hall and to keep company with der of pink roses around bottom ot skirt, pink
young people. Across the front of the booth this ancient ware was a watch 125 years old sash, jet hat with pink velvet crown hand Banner of white mull decorated with name
T he Baby F a ir .
was a long show-case filled with Lowney’s owned by Levi Wade. Mrs. S. H. Johnson somely trimmed with black ostrich feathers of the firm in purple, regular florist's letters,
Saturday afternoon the attraction was the
fancy chocolates and bon bons and fine fancy exhibited several interesting and original and lace. Banner of black velvet and pink ribbon and yellow chrysanthemums.
baby
show
but
unfortunately the weather was
ribbon.
A
very
pretty
costume.
E. O. Heald, confectionery— Miss Helen
goods that would tempt the palate of an Chinese paintings. W. O. Fuller, Jr.,exhibited
Franc M. Simmons, grocer— Miss Bessie Bacbrlder, costume of yellow and red, carry bad and many mothers did not think
epicure. The back of the booth had shelves a tea pot 130 years old and Mrs. Geo. A.
it
wise
to
bring the little ones out.
Robbins,had
one
of
the
most
original
costumes.
ing out the idea of the Velvet molasses candy
draped with red, white and blue bunting and Crockett a chair 125 years old. One of the
was filled with fine candies in boxes and jars. interesting things among the collection was a Her bodice was white,trimmed at the neck and wrapper combinntion, dress ornamented with There was a large attendance and the
From the floor to the shelves were cases of coat made from the intestines of animals by sleeves with green and white celery leaves; typical buttons and candy boxes and hat to little ones on exhibition were as follows:
Elizabeth Additon 15 mos.; Phylis Addi
Hildreth’s Velvet Kisses, corn cakes, etc. South Sea Islanders, owned by Howard cranberries were strung and draped from the match costame. She carried yellow banner
Miss Lizzie Gillchrest presided over this booth Crockett. We were taken back to the days shoulders very effectively. Her skirt was lettered in red with fringe of Velvet molasses ton 4 mos.; Ralph Atkins 2 yrs.; Harold P.
Beach
7 mos.; Rhoda L. Cook 14 mos.;
made
of
cabbage
leaves
and
a
full
ruffle
of
candy, the pole surmounted with a box of
and she was dressed to represent the Velvet of Capt. Kidd by seeing the old sea rover’s
Kisses iu an elaborate costume of yellow and quadrant, bearing the date of 1765 and owaed green tissue finished her novel costume. The velvet kisses. A very attractive representa Gladys Verea Blethen 17 mos.; John Nelson
Glidden 2 yrs.; Sabra MildredHatch 11 mos*
red with the word Velvet in red letters by C. E. Havener. Mr. Havener also ex banner was white with gold letters, fringe tion.
Fuller A Cobb, dry goods—Miss Lottie Oliver Wendell Holmes, 9 mos.; Grace
across the front of the dress, the buttons of hibited bis collection of stuffed birds which is of cranberries.
The W. H. Glover Co., contractors.—Miss Fish wore one of the most elaborate costumes Louise Hart, 2 years; Charles Henry McIn
which bore the legion of these famous considered the best in the state. There were
Jane
Berry,
a
striking
costume
of
black,
in
the drill. It was of niie green taffeta cov tosh, 18 mos.; Edith Rita Marshall, 8 mos.;
Kisses.
countless other things and all of them inter
elaborately decorated with small articles of ered with pineapple silk, a handsome cor Roger Mills, 7 mos.; Edward Reese Parshesting.
______
house furnishing hardware. The skirt had sage garniture of pearl trimmingi, pearl lace, ley, 8 mos.; hrederick Gardner Parshley, 2
A. Ross We ek s .
panels of fancy shingles laced together with etc., bands of pearls in hair, white kid slip years; Angeline Spear, 23 mos.; Zulietta
D inners and S uppers .
One of the prettiest and most attractive
silver chains and held in place by fancy pers. The banner was of green and white May Staples, 4 mos ; Alden Ulmer, 7 mos.;
booths was that of A. Ross Weeks. At the
One of the pleasantest and most satisfactory hinges, girdle of tile, waist ornamented with silk with effective silver decorations.
William Caulder Ulmer, 23 mos.; Lillian
entrance was hung Madras lace draperies features of the carnival was the excellent din
Heston’s News Stand— Miss Ethel Russell, Nelson Wade, 7 mos.; Ralph Leauder Young,
with a background of Nile green. Over the ners and suppers furnished each day by the locks, hinges, bells, bodice of paint samples,
19 mos.; Percy Ingalls, 8 mos.; Lucia Bur
etc.
A
lattice
work
banner
of
polished
wood
a
very
attractive
costume
of
yellow
crepe
tis
entrance was three magnificent medallions ladies. It was a tremendous undertaking to
sue, glisteaing with a garniture of gilt fringe, pee, 2 years; Beatrice Emery, 2 years.
and the sign designating whose booth it was. feed the crowds which sat down at the tables was very original and attractive.
They were all handsome babies of which
Mrs. J. C. R. Sullivan, millinery—Miss Mae girdle of miniature watches, sleeves decorated
The sign, the most unique of any in the each noon and evening but it was done and
their mothers might feel proud.
hall,was of ten plates, on each was painted a no one had to wait very long to be waited on Sullivan, pretty in white dress with large with fancy pins, whist counters for bracelets,
letter, the letters forming the firm’s name. In and no one got up from their seat with their bunches of black ostrich feathers on shoulder, hair ornaments of pearl handled pens and
the evening the young ladies repeated
front was a glass case in which was displayed hunger unappeased. There was a small and p'nk roses at neck. Long pink ribbon paper cutters. Carried a white satin banner theIndrill
which was even more creditable than
silver ware, cut glass, china ware and novel army of ladies at work. Mrs. H. E. Candage streamers hung from the waist. A large b'ack gold lettered.
the first exhibition as they had more floor
G.
O. Andrews A Son, tailors—Miss Jennie
ties. On one side was a table holding was chairman of the committee and head picture hat with fancy guimp band and black
room.
ostrich
feathers
completed
the
costume.
The
Trussed
represented
a
youth
in
a
jaunty
blue
several
beautiful pieces of glass and house keeper and she had for assistants,
decorated china and on the other ftde seve:al Mrs. Jessie Billings and Mrs. George Lurvey. banner was of white satin and very hand and white sailor suit and cap, which proved a
Herbert Healey had his graphophorie on
very effective and becoming costume. Iler
magnificent banquet lamps on onyx tables, The waiters were Mrs. Henry Jenkins, Mrs. some.
suggestive of home cheer and comfort. In J. T. Lothrop, Mrs. A. F. Heald, Mrs. George Mrs. N. B.Dunton, millinery— Miss Adelaide banner was also blue and white to correspond, exhibition and many enjoyed listening to
choice selections.
the rear were handsome plaques of cloisonne Glidden.Mrs. Frank Tolman,Mrs. Frank Flint, Holmes, handsomely dressed in white with with lettering of silver
violets around neck aud down front of bodice,
T.
H. Douahue, pharmacy— Miss Grace
and delft, Japanese bronze candlesticks, Mrs. R.
R. Ulmer,
Mrs.
Killman,
Bohemian glassware, etc. A notable feature Mrs. Frank Lamb, Mrs. Warren Staples, Miss large bow at waist. Aigrette and shoulder Lotkrop wore a black dress edged with
One of the features was a jeweler who
was the display of Ilaviland’s porcelain ware Ella Day, Miss Annie Ware, Mrs. Shephard, knots of roses. Large white lace picture hat head-ache powders and decorated with made rings, etc., from gold wire.
which has a sustained reputation of being Mrs. L. S. Robinson, Mrs. Clarence Hall, with white feathers and pink roses. Lovely small sponges, jacket of chamois skin. Coif
fure ornaments of baby combs and powder
the best made. Miss Jennie Weeks was in Miss Alice Black, Mrs. Etta Sanborn, Mrs. banner of white satin with hand paiutine.
A. C. Pbilbrick, clothier— Miss Edith Ham, puffs, also large puffs at back of the square
The spinning wheel and old fashioned loom
charge of the booth.
George Flint, Mrs. Fannie Bickmore, Mrs fashionably attired in full dress suit with neck corsage which was edged with head attracted much attention. Mrs. Mary Rokes
Hattie Leavitt, L. D. Candage, Mrs. Joseph Breakin hat, boutonnaire and white satin tie, ache powders. The handsome chamois ban operated the wheel and Miss Selma Benson
Ames, Mrs. Fred Ulmer, Mrs. William Hovey, looked very stylish. Banner of red and black ner was also decorated with drug store knick- did the weaving. This department was in
C ressy , J ones & A llen .
Mrs. Clara Burgess, Mrs. Abbie Staples. J
charge of Fred S. Mills.
knacks.
This enterprising Portland firm had an T. Lothrop and J. C. Barber did the carving decorated with silk neckties and ribbons.
Simpson & Staples, harness dealers— Miss
Alfred Murray, ready-made clothing—Miss
interesting exhibit. The booth was decorated perferming their duties faithfully. Mrs. J
Nellie Walker, becoming gown of yellow silk Carrie Davis, wore a becoming dress suit
with portieres, lace and silkaline. Two pianos, Fred Hall collected the dinner tickets.
Clark’s Orchestra, D. E. Clark, leader, fur
draped over with a black net, and making a v%ith white duck vest, collar, cuffs and neck
sweet in tone and beautiful in looks were on
very pretty effect. Dog collar necklace, with tie, and derby hat. Banner was of white nished music during the Carnival aud it was
exhibition. One was an elegant Chickering in
delightful music too.
one of same around head holding back the satin handsomely ornamented with white rib
T he E ntertainments.
ebony case and the other was a black walnut,
On Wednesday evening occurred the drill hair, which was worn loose, and a band of bon and yellow tassels, with gold letters.
Sterling. This booth could at all times be
The decorations in the rear of the stage
easily located for the ball was kept filled with by 34 young ladies, each representing some harness buckles for bracelets. Yellow and
Mayo A Rose, clothiers—Miss Mabelle were in the colors of the league and looked
melodious tones, by the manipulation of the particular business and each clothed in appro black banner carried.
Hodgkins,nobby full dress suit with white tie, very pretty.
C.
E.
Rising,
baker.—
Miss
Mabel
Lamb
keys by skillful fingers. Mr. Staples repre priate costume. This drill had been looked
diamond shirt stud,tall silk hat and light gait
sented the firm, and Miss Mabel Holbrook forward to with many pleasant anticipation- looked fine in an appropriate white dress ers. Beautiful banner of white and yellow satin,
T he Courier -Gazette puzzle was indeed a
by the public and an immense crowd turned covered with the popular Domestic bread gold fringe and black letters.
presided at the piano.
puzzle and many lead pencils and quires of
labels
and
ornamented
with
the
waxed
paper
out to see the performance and there was a
Farraad, Spear & Co., grocers— Miss paper were wasted in trying to find a correct
which enwraps the Sevigne loaf bread. She
crowd
turned
out
because
the
hall
would
hold
E. E. B ond.
The Emma Crockett, costume of white satin dec solution. There are several correct ways of
no more, it was a grievous disappointment wore a dainty white baker's cap.
In the last booth on the south side was to those who were unable to see the drill, so banner was purple and white and very effec orated with evaporated apples, Gold Coin solving the puzzle and Miss Lizzie Parmelec
Brand mince meat labels, flour cards, etc. is entitled to first prize. Her solution was,
located that popular photographer Bond in much so that the management decided to tive.
all his artistic array. Many and beautiful were have the drill repeated Saturday evening.
J. F. Gregory & Son, clothiers— Miss Corn and cranberries formed a very pretty
5 + l + 3 = 9-j-7 + 5 = 21
the photos that he displayed. 1 1 is selections Col. E K. Gould was dull master and that he Airnee Marsh wore a stylish full dress suit combination for the necklace, and the whole Kelley B. Crie and R. A. Crie also gave cor
were of the choicest and latest in photography, proved faithful to his trust was evident from with tall silk bat. She carried a beautiful costume was exceedingly pretty. Hat to rect solutions and are entitled to prizes.
match
the
suit
was
worn,
and
the
banuer
was
among them being eularged water colors the perfect and thoroughness of the young banner, black satin, with the firm’s name in
from some of his productions. On the right ladies. Of course be had an intelligent lot of purple and gold, and finished with silk tassle white and red.
As a result of the Carnival the Epworth
of the booth was a large display of platinum charming recruits which sweetened to a larg< fringe.
C. H. Moor A Co., druggists—Miss Hazel League will be about 5500 better off than
work, the latest finish in photography, while extent the arduousness of his work. The
Dunn & Additon, newsdealers—Miss Fan Spear was very pretty in a white muslin dress when the Carnival commenced. The ex
on the left was a show-case tilled with beauti many intricate and difficult movements were nie Tibbetts, very pretty costume of pink with bo-der of yellow around bottom of skirt penses amounted to about £300.
ful water colored ovals and specimens of his performed with much grace and precision and crepe paper, double skirk,bodice and shoulder upouwhich a Grecian pattern was formed of
latest fad of photos photographed on china, that the spectators were satisfied and pleased trimmings of green crepe; wore a crown of Juniper bud pills, and waist decorated with
COMMITTEES.
watch dials and cases. The booth was prettily was evident from the liberal applause. Mrs. In gilt paper, crown and belt decorated with same. She wore a pearl necklace and carried a
decorated in red and white and over the graham was chairman of committee, assistants, pens. A handsome black satin banner with handsome white and gold banuer surmoun
The people who did the work aud made the
front was suspended a large eagle with wide Misses Georgia Sweetland and Mr. and Mrs. gold letters bore the name of the firm.
carnival a success should not be forgotten.
ted with an emblematic gilt mortar.
spreading wings. This booth was presided E. K. Gould. The names of the young ladies
Any one who has never attempted such a job
Clifton & Karl, printers—Miss Anna
over by Mr9. Bond and Miss Myrtie Young.
can form the slightest idea of the work in
with a description of their coslumts and busi Conant, made a typical painter in her neat
On Thursday evening was the athletic
ness firms represented by them are as follows: white duck coat, cap and painter’s apron, exercises by the young gentlemen of the volved. The general committee was as fol
lows : Chairman D. A. Packard L. S. RobinT he J ohn B ird Co.
C. Doherty, grocer, was represented by carrying paint brushes, putty knives and other Y. M. C. A. To much praise cannot be sou, Rev. C. W. Bradlee, J. E. Stevens, J. Fred
implements of the trade. Her banner was of
The exhibit of this firm attracted as much Caro Rhodes, in an original costume of blue blue and gold with tassel fringe and bore the given for their work which was highly Hall, Fred S. Mills, Mrs. Cora Lothrop, Mrs.
and
white,
skirt
composed
of
paper
bags
of
creditable considering the limited space in Rebecca Ingraham, Mrs. Esther Candage;
attention as any of the other exhibits. Three
firm’i name artistically lettered.
which they had to perform their work. Ex old folks’ concert, chairman, L. S. Robinson,
black crows roosting on a rustic moss covered the celebrated Washburn & Crosby’s flour,
Simonton Dry Goods Co.— Miss Hope
gate caught the eyes of all The display in panels of blue, strawberry labels around Greenbalgfi was charmingly gowned in white cellent dumb bell exercise was given bySkiuuer, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Littlehale; baby show,
bottom
of
skirt,
overskirt
decorated
with
U.
Magee, Hodgkins, Kamsdell, Richardson, F. chairman, Mrs. Cora Lothrop, Mrs. Myra
cluded pyramids of Three Crow coffee and
swiss rauriin over white silk with trimmings
soda and the various raw materials from S. tobacco shields, hung with bottles of coughof white taffeta ribbon. She carried a beauti Rhodes, R. Rhodes and Hellier. The entire Moore; dinners and supperr, Mrs. Esther
which the Three Crow spices are ground. A balsam. Full waist and bolero jacket edged ful banner of white satin with the name of the club indulged in some excellent tumbling, Candage, ch&iiman; finances, J. E. Stevens,
display of cream tartar showed the natural with bottles of flavoring extracts, metal girdle firm in gold letters and edged with gold the work of Skinner, Magee and Hodgkins chairman, assisted by Capt. Edw. Chandler,who
being especially good. Richard Rhodes did took the tickets as sold by W. G. Singbi, ticket
products in the several different stages of with lettering Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand fringe.
11at made of box of Rose Leaf
some clever club swinging and the entire agent; curios, chairman, J. Fred Hall, Gilbert
refining. The Three Crow brands of Mocha Coffee.
The Shaw Supply Co., was represented by
aud Java coffees were displayed as was also the chewing tobacco ornamented with paint Miss Viva Hall who was artistically costumed club sported in glee on the horizontal bar Hall, Alvah Staples, Austin Day, Nelson
many kinds of extracts and perfumes for brush. Collar of lamp wicks, necklace of in orange and black, the color scheme being In the running high jump Magee cleared the McDougall, Hairy Smith, Lilian Baker,
which this firm is noted. The Coffee men craubernes, Washburn & Crosby medallions. the same as that of the Supply Co.s’ booth. bar at 5 feet, 3 inches. In the high kicking Mellie Sputling, Ida Simmons, Lucctta Bur
Magee and Hodgkins kicked the highest and gess, Adelaide Chatlo, Annie Waie, Clemmie
tioned above was served in large quantities Banner of red, white and blue.
Rockland Opinion—Miss Myrtie Follansbee The dress was made of crepe paper, the skirt in the hitch kick Magee shoved his toes 8 Churchill.
free and the delicious aroma attracted maiv
of orange, black bordered, with black bodice
to the booth. At one corner of the booth wore a telling costume of blue and silver. The decorated with orange. Large fancy bat to feet and 8 inches into the air. The enter
was served the celebrated German Golden front of the skirt was decorated with large silver match. The handsome banner of orange bore tainment closed with the formation of two
We all know that any tired muscle can be
salads, put up bv Skilton, Foote & Co. of letters reading Rockland Opinion. The bodice a large black Fleur de Lis and the inscrip difficult pyramids in which the squash was restored by rest. Your stomach is a muscle.
Boston. The pickles used in these salads are was relieved by white tulle arranged effectively tion “ Shaw Supply Co.,” banner and pole successfully performed. It was an exhibition Dyspepsia is ils manner of saying " I am tired.
worthy of professionals and the boys were Give me rest.” To rest the stomach you
Camden raised. The booth was in charge of at neck and sleeves, with girdle formed of just decorated with orange and black ribbons.
given many hearty, appreciative rounds of must do its work outside ot the body.
H. D. Bird, Miss Mabel Brown and Miss 16 silver medals She also carried a handsome
W. F. Nor cross, druggist— Miss Katharine app'ause.
banner and an Opinion news bag in blue with
Roberta Stubbs.
This is the Shaker’s method of curing in
Mugridge,
handsome
dress
of
black
over
the necessary letters in silver, a most suggestive
digestion, and its success is best attested by
guimp of white tulle, bodice covered with
costume.
Friday evening an old folks concert the fact that these people are practically free
S tandard P lating & E lectric Co.
spangles; from girdle were suspended ribbons
The Courier-Gazette— Miss Lena St Clair, bung with puff* and tiny bottles of perfume. pleased and entertained a large audience. The from what is without doubt the most preva
This company bad a large glass case well
stocked with their productions. A large was dressed in a very becoming shade of red Jewels uu neck and in hair. Hat and ban chorus was composed of 50 voices and the lent of all diseases. The Shaker Digestive
business is done iu gold, silver and nickel relieved by white, with streamers of ribbon ner of chamois, banner beating large faucy iarticipanis were attired in the costumes of Cordial not only contains digested food which
ong ago. Mrs. Mary Littlehale officiated as is promptly absorbed without taxing the tired
plating, manufacturing of door plates, figures bearing the name of the paper gracefully picture advertising Mellios’ Food.
M. M. Genthner, jeweler — Miss Lucy pianist. L. S. Robinson was leader and the digestive organs, but it is likewise au aid to
and carriage nameplates, carriage, sleigh, and hung from the waist, ornaments of brilliants,
bicycle work plated and estimates are given and red boots. Her jaunty bat was also Peck’s dress was pink with black silk bodice others were as follows: Sopranos, Miss Mel the digestion of other foods in the stomach.
o q all kinds of electric work.
B. L. George red, with white feathers, and THE CoURlKR- and sash, pink tulle trimmings, powdered bair lie Spurlin, Miss Carrie Blood, Mrs. Joseph A 10 cent trial bottle will convince you of its
is manager and he can make your old kuives, Ga ZKTTE ailver badge across the front. She done bigb,ornamented with brilliants.Sbe wore York, Miss Effie Sylvester, Mrs. Etta Sylves merit, and these you can obtain through all
carried a white sat>n, silver trimmed banner beautiful coral necklace, turquoise, diamonds, ter, Mrs. Myra Moore, Mrs. A. A. Shepherd, druggists.
forks and spoons as good as new.
embossed in red and surmounted by a large pearls and other jewels, and heavy gold Mrs E. H Perry,Mrs. Nellie Watts,Miss Myra
Laxol is the best medicine for children.
gold gilt pen.
bracelets. Banner was decorated with tiny Maxwell, Miss Hope Greeuhalgh, Miss Inez Doctors recommend it in place of Castor Gil.
S team L aundry .
Keyes,
Mis*
Lilian
Baker,
Miss
G.
A.
Crock
W. H. Kittredge, druggist—Miss Emma chains and other ornaments representing the
et,Miss Hattie Leavitt; coutraltos,Miss Venie
The St. Nicholas Steam Laundry can well | St. Glair, costume of dainty white muslin business and was veiy effective.
claim to be one of the best laundries in the ' attractively embellished with yellow satin
Blackington A Burkett, boots and shoes— Plumer, Miss Evie Crockett, Miss Lou Crock
state. The work this laundry turns out is of ribbous, tiny sponges, perfumery bottles, etc ., Miss M>rile Peiry, lovely white costume cm ett, Mrs L. F. Bachelder, Mrs. D. A. Graves,
i superior kind and its hue exhibit of collars, ! a very pretty effect. She carried a handsome beilished with tiny shoes in pink, blue and Master Charlie Robinson; tenors L. N. Littlecufi> and shirts all polished like unto French white satin banner richly lettered in gold and tan, button hooks, neckties, etc., baby shoes hale, George Additon, Frank McNicol, Stan
plate glass will no doubt be of valuable bearing the firm name.
on sbouldera aud bead. Carried a handsome ley Montgomery, H. E. Nash, Edward Cox;
bases, Otis Sylvester, Harry I .each, C. F. Pack
service in bringing many increased customW. O. Hewett & Co., dry goods—Miss white satin banner edged with tiny shoes, ard, Arthur Orne; Dr. J. H. Damon, George
Myrtle Webb, made a very attractive ap gold lettering, and white ribbon decorations, Robinson, Harold Dunbar. The program was
F U N T *S Domestic Milk
pearance in gown of white muslin elaborately the whole making an artistic combination.
follows:
Curio D epartment.
trimmed with Point lace, low neck, short
Mrs. A C. Mather, fljrist— Miss Caro Bil
BtTt-cUou by Orchestra
Thia department in charge of J. Fred Hall sleeves, with black velvet trimmings edged lings, was very pretty in a white India mull, Ode
ou Science
Chorus
Bread.
Wiapped fresh
attracted aud interested a large uumber of with ihinestones, white kid slippers. A corsage and skirt elaborately trimmed with J vIumoii
Chorus
Chorus
people. The rear of the gallery was given beautiful bunch of roses worn at corsage. uugnifcceot Golden Wedding chrysanthemums Coujulaiui
“Old Folks ui H ein e,”
Mrs. K. U . Ferry
over to this apartment and au hour or more Hair ornamented with rhinestone* and black placed on the skirt with the long stems Solo,
from the oven.
.
u
Selection by Orchestra
could profitably he spent in inspecting the velvet, c»rryirg banner of black and cerise running from the waist downward forming an Bolo, “ Bound the Loud Tim brel”
Mrs. ▲. A . Bheoberd
curios gathered fitom all part* of the world. velvet with firm’s name outlined in rhinestones, overskirt fastened at waist with a short satin
276 Mtuu Street.
"Jerusalem My Glorious H om e,'’
Ctiurus
sash.
Hair
dressed
high
with
large
bunch
of
supported
by
a
white
enamel
pole
and
mak
It would take t-l> touch apace to give an
Bolo, * Rod, W hite aud B lue,”
George Additon
nodding chrysanthemums held by a silver pin. Orchestra
a-xount of all but a lew dearie more than a ing one of the prettiest shown.
Telephone 07-2.
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C, E. DANIELS.
What attracted as much attention as any
H. H. C rif . A t o ,
thing in the hall was the display of jewelry,
watches, docks, silverware, etc., mtde by C Hard*are dealers, occupied a conspicuous
R. Daniels, in a booth that was pretttly andplace near the center of the floor and Anson
artistically decorated in Nile green. The Crie stood guard over the fine exhibit of the
yonng ladies especially looked with longing firm. There was a case filled with shot guns
eyes at the diamond cluster engagement and rifles, especially appropriate for this
rings, the novelties in watches and the many •eason of the year. There was also a display
•ther pretty things on exhibition.
Mrs. of sharp edged tools, cordage, paints, etc.
Daniels was in charge.
When you talk about such cold blooded,
colorless articles it don’t seem possible to
make a very attractive exhibit bat this is just
F uller A Cobf
Had a very pretty as well as elaborate dis- what was done by H. H. Crie & Co. The
p u r . The booth was attractively decorated decorations were in yellow and were taste
with silk chenille portieres with interior deco fully arranged.
rations of Irish point lace curtains. In the
W. II. G lover Company
background was a series of French plate mir
rors which reflected not only the countenances Contractors and builders, had a booth in the
of all who looked therein but also to the credit northern end of the ball decorated in the
of the decorator*. The bareness of the floor national colon. They exhibited fine mantles,
was relieved with Persian and Turkish rugs. stair stock, mouldings and other things which
The display consisted of rich furs, choice gave evidence of their superior workmanship.
doth jackets and suits, among which was a Thf y also exhibited hardware, paints, tiling,
•ice Ciriebe cape and muff, a Persian cape etc. Thia company can point with pride
srith seal yoke, electric seal cape with bear to many beautiful hornet in this city con
mings, a atone martin cape, all warm structed by them. They do all their own
in appearance to protect the fair planing, sawiag, turning and moulding besides
from the coldest blasts of old Win- being extensive dealers in all kinds of
the front of the booth was a tall lumber, doors, sashes, blinds, glared windows,
?e draped with point lace and fringed brick, sand, hair, vessel* blocks, pumps,
containing a nice variety of Christ galvanised goods, etc
ies and real Duchess lace hindTbe booth was the rendevous of
E. F. L each
\d was in charge of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Math er .
many iul pettiest and most attractive
ace in the hall wai^he booth of Mrs. A. C.
"ther, florist. With\the space slotted a
more tasteful, better atrViged display of the
beauties of the floral kingdom could not be
made than was that of Mrs. Mather's. Such
expressions as, “ How lovely/y'Ob ! are they
•o t beautiful!*' “ perfectly lively,” “ such
charming flowers,” were frequently heard.
The booth was beautifully decorate^. On the
front was a beautilul Irish point lack curtain,
the virgin whiteness of which was relieved
by crossed palm leaves and asparagusNripes.
The inside was decorated with the same ma
terial of lace and the three sides were gird
led with the asparagus vine. In the rear was
four beautiful French plate mirrors, the effect
being most striking and charming. The
flowers on exhibition were of the very choic
est and the pots in which they lodged were
•o t of common clay but all were of the
very
beat material
and
artistically
^ •eotated . There were magnificent spec
imens ofevery variety of stately palms, bego
nias, arcancarias, three varieties of ferns, one
of them being a splendid specimen of Aus
tralian tree fern, an extra fine specimen of
Pandamus Fcitchii, potted flowering plants,
some of the most beautiful chrysanthemums
ever seen in this city, several varieties of the
ever beautiful and sweet scented carnation,
delicate and highly perfumed roses, several
varieties of the modest but beautiful violets,
charming mignonettes, cut flowers and many
other tropical plants. It was indeed a sweet,
beautiful, charming place and sufficient to
soften the hardest of hearts. The heaviest
footstep was deadened by the magnificent wolf
robes which covered the floor. Mrs. Mather
herself was in charge and she was assisted by
Mrs. J. R. Stewart
O ur O w n E x h ib it .

Had an exhibit near the entrance which
was especially pleasing to the ladies for it
consisted of sewing machines, the Domestic,
New Home, White and Standard being rep
resented. Miss Lottie Smith was in charge,
being assisted by Miss Annie Young and Mr.
Leach. The young ladies operated the ma
chines and turned out some very nice samples
of work which were distributed. There was a
time when sewing machines came high and
were a luxury but now no household is complete
without a machine for the price is within the
reach of all. The decorations were of yellow.
J. F. G regory & son,
The people’s clothiers bad an interesting
dlsnlay for the men and parents with boys to
clotoe. The exhibit was in the shape of a
pyramid the central figure being the form of
a life sized min attired in a dressing gown.
Around the figure was clustered a number of
other forms which exhibited boys suits. Bath
robes and sweaters were also much in evi
dence. The exhibit was very conspicuous and
attractive. The draping was in yellow and
green. A. W. Gregory was in charge.
T he F ancy T able .
In the rear of the hall near the stage were
the fancy tables loaded with dolls, buoks,
aprons, fancy g >ods and many useful and
ornamental articles. Here could always be
found a cluster of ladies and many were the
goods sold. The tables were in charge of
Mrs. C. W. Bradlee, Mrs. George Crockett,
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham, Mrs. L. N. Little*
hale, Mrs. B. R. Andros, Miss Lillian Baker,
Miss Lucy Peck, Miss Evie Crockett and Miss
Georgie Sweetland.
S haw S upply C o.
The color scheme of the Shaw Supply Co.’s
booth was mandarin and black. The walls
were of alternate stripes of black and orange,
the latter being stencilled with black Fleur
de Lis. The top of the booth was draped
with yellow and black crepe paper caught up
with black Fleur de Lis. A notable feature
was a mass of brilliant hued tulips made from
crepe paper. The Supply Co. displayed sta
tionery and fancy goods with a specialty of
Waterman fountain pens of which they carry
nearly ioo varieties all filled and ready for
trial by customers. The booth was in charge
of Miss Shaw assisted by Miss Grace Blake.

T h e C o u r ie r -G a z e t e e was also in evi
dence. The booth was situated on the left
•ear the door. The decorations were in red,
white and blue with the inscription in red
letters over the entrance. A printing press
was on exhibition and it was seldom the
wheels were stopped for the pressman was
kept busy printing visiting cards, flyers, tick
ets, etc. The process of printing is always
interesting and there were always some peo
ple around the booth. Two cases of samples
were satisfactorily examined by critical eyes.
Miss Helen York, who has been with T he
Cobb, Wight & Co.
C.- G. for some time, and has thorough exper
The booth of this enterprising up-to date
ience in the work, answered intelligently
firm
occupied
a conspicuous location in the
all questions and receive ! many orders. The
centre of the hall and was Japanese in its
decorations were by A. H. Jones.
character. The decorations were veiy pretty
but not nearly as pretty as were the two
W. O. HBWETT & Co.
young ladies, Miss Adelaide Holmes and Mils
The booth of W. O. Hewett & Co. was the Bessie Robbins, who were perfect representa
second on the In t from the entrance, next to tions of young Japanese ladies and who with
that of T he C.-G. and was made of chenille charming grace and dignity served cups of
draperies covered with Irish point and point delicious coffee to all. The booth only had
d’Espray lace draperies, the coloring of the one exhibit, that being Chase & Sanborn’s
chenille showing through the lace, giving a Seal Brand Coffee for which Cobb, Wight <Sc
‘ ularly rich appearance. The back of Co. are eastern agents. The cups and sau
th was composed of a display of cor- cers were the same as used in Chare & San
own in a very attractive manuer on a born’s exhibit at the World’s Fair at which
kground of chenille and red satin. The time many thousand gallons of coffee was
corsets comprising the display included the served free. Each cup bore an inscription
■ oted imported corset, the P. D., the domestic which told the consumer the kind of |pffee
corset the J. B., a very large assortment he was consuming. The company was
of styles in the American Lady, and many compelled to
use
this
method of
others. The top of the front was made in advertising their coffee as the World’s hair
the form of the entrance to a large ball, of au boritiet would not allow them to use any
lace and chenille, draped in a particularly advertising matter whatever as the many
artistic manner around a sign showing the restaurants on the grounds were selling this
name of the firm in black and gold. The brand while the company was serving it free.
front was made of a French plate show case Many gallons were given away during the
in which was shown an assortment of gloves Carnival, how much m'ght be judged when
seldom equalled and never excelled in this we state that on Wednesday night 20 gallons
section. They were of all kinds, shades and was consumed and a9 the Carnival continued
styles, from the commonest to the best for fine consumption increased. The booth was in

HERE, IN THIS SPACE
Every day from now until Christmas we will tell you
about some of ibe many useful articles we have in
stock, suitable for Holiday gifts.

We trust these

advertisements may be helpful to you in making
your selection and should you wish anything laid
aside until Christmas week we will gladly do so.
Today we are opening our Christmas Neckwear.
Never before have we shown such beautiful pat
terns in so many different styles.

Club Ties Baud

Bows, Tecks and Four-in-Hands, at 25c and 50c,
that are every bit as good as those we sold last
ton for twice the price.

ONE

P R IC E .

o r y

sf S O N ,
Rockland
Block, Warren,

Furs,Furs, Furs.

25 P E R C E N T .
Discount Sale on Fur Capes and Collaretfs
W EDNESDAY, NOVEM BERT25,

Nice Line of Mink, Seal, Persian and Martin Capes and Jackets.
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W ill You Try . .

T H E R O C K L A N D CO U R IER G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A f . N O V E M B E R
Mr. and Mr?. Alfred S. Black entertained
the Young Married People’* Social Club
Friday evening when whist prizes were won
by Mr* Maynard S. Bird and John Bird.
I he clttb meet? next with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bird.
The Monday Club met yesterday with Mrs.
James Hall, Front street----- Miss Minnie
Achorn pleasantly entertained the IVcbiri
Club, Thursday evening at her home on Cedar
street. Refreshments served----- The North
End has a new social club known as the North
Told in Plain, Unvarnished Language Star. The membership is about 20 and meet H .
P ’ i . Prove* n W a?rot F o r H o m e
ings are held in Richardson block.
So That No Time Be Lost iu Bend
T e a m — O p e n in g G am e
H e re on
The Rubinstein Club met Friday afternoon
ing—Of Interest to All Who Lire or with Mrs. A S. Littlefield, Middle street. A
T h a n k 'g lf i i i g — N pe ar S le e te d C a p ta in
feature of the meeting was the study and dis
Have Lived in Thia City—Some Im cussion
o f B o n d e in F o o tb a ll T e a m — S p o rt* to
of the composer {Rubinstein, it being
portant. Others Not So Mncli So.
the second anniversary of the latter’s death.
in te re s t L o e a l R eader*.
Chorus work and current musical events were
also taken up. The musical program was as
Maine colleges demonstrated that they
follows :•
Mr*. Stephen Chair and family are mowing Thou’rt Like Unto a Flower
Rukin?tefn could turn out strong football material. Bowdoin landed on top all right but the did not
Mrs. Mill*.
to New York.
Rubinstein have much of a cinch although her old rival
T he Angel Duet
The painters are busily engaged on the inte
Mrs. Berry, Ml"* MrNanmi.
Batea dropped behind somewhat.
The
* *■** ' Hong,
rior of Cbas. T. Spear’s sture.
Maine State College team was a surprise to
Pooler.
Not a case of contagious disease in the Paper—Anton Rubinstein
Mrs H
many and this team of young fellows will re
Soprano—W hite or Red
city, reports the board of health.
ceive serious attention in the future. Now
Mrs. Spcnr.
that the season is over it is in order to think
You surely have not forgotten the N. A. Barcarolle
1
Rubinstein Club.
of an all Maine college team. In this con
Burpee Hose Co’a., levee Thursday, Thanks
nection the Lewiston Journal says: “ In con
giving night.
sidering the different men who have played
Six thousand bushels of oats were discharged
Amusements and Announcementsat center on the diferent Maine teams this
in six hours at the Spear grain elevator on
season, it seems that not one of them has
Saturday last.
The Tillson Light I fan try’s mask ball played the game that Spear ef Bowdoin played
The class of ’98, Rockland High School is* occurs this evening and is booked as quite a last season in that position. It is true that
social event. Good music and fetching cos Spear has been playing right guard this season
it to have class pins in the form of wreaths
tumes are to be among the attractions.
but in the ahakeup of Bowdoin’s line in the
The colors will be yellow and lavender.
early Fall, Spear went to guard because
Superintendent A. P. Itving is receiving
Mrs. Scott-Siddons, one of the most beauti the other man would make a better center
congratulations upon the advent of his first ful women of her day died last week. She than guard and Spear could fill either posi
baby, a daughter, born yesterday.
visited Rockland in the early seventies and tion. Bird of Maine Mate College has been
The ladies will be pleased to learn that gave a reading in Farwell Hall. She was at heard from for the first time, and next season
be will make the best of them hustle." With
Butterick’s pattern sheets for December are that time about 25 years old.
Spear as center, it leaves no room for doubt
ready for free distribution. Also the Deline
Bath and Rockland open the polo season about the right of Brooks and Scanneil of
ator for December is for sale. Simonton Dry
here at Elmwood Hall, Thanksgiving day Colby to fill the guard’s shoes on the allGoods Company.
Kennebec Journal: Will some one please with games afternoon and evening. The Maine team. Spear has been the hardest
inquire whether the Rockland woman who afternoon game will begin promptly at 2 130 man Brooks has run up against this season,
agreed, in event of Bryan’s election, to ride and the evening game at 8 o’clock. General and with him out of the way no one can dis
a goat, astride, around postoffice square, is admission 25 cents; reserved seats 10 cents pute the right of Scanneil for right guard.
Brooks is the best guard in the state ana
extra.
really glad McKinley got there?
would be one of the mainstays of the team.
The keys to the fire alarm boxes have been
The N. A. Burpee Hose Co. deserves all The substitute guard would be French of
placed In neighboring houses hy order of the patronage that the public can give them Bowdoin and Gillman of M. S. C., as Bruce of
Chief Engineer Bird. This „was done on and at the grand levee and ball to be given Bates is not as good at guard as he was at
account of the false alarm nuisance, a little Thanksgiving night by this popular company end For tackles, Chapman of Colby and
bit of malicious pleasure which was very easy they will have the pleasure of entertaining Murphy of Bowdoin are the two best men.
when the little glass boxes were in vogue.
one of the largest public assemblies ever seen Veazie and Streams of Bowdoin would be the
'['his is the twelfth week of the Rockland in Farwell Opera House. The entertainment right men for the ends. Moulton of Bowdoin
Commercial College, or the beginning of the program prepared includes Rockland’s best for quarter would be the right man without
Meservey’s Quintet, ever popular question. It would not be so easy to pick
second term. Only a few of the students de talent.
cided to take a vacation. Clarence Rivers, with the dancing public, will furnish music. a winner. Stanwood and Kendall of Bowdoin,
Thomaston; N. B. Hopkins, Camden, and H. G. Bird, chief engineer, will officiate as Alden and Gibbons of Colby and Pulsifer of
Herbert Williams, Thomaston, each expect to fl >or director and will be assisted by an Batts are all good men and fast players. Pulremain out one week. Irving Eugley, Hope, efficient corps of aids. The grand illuminated sifer was the star man of Bates team this year
and L. A. Howard, Rockville, have left for street parade will be an interesting feature. but he had no team to back him up and so
an indefinite period. New students enrolled Help the boys ahmg, they have helped and bis work did not show up so well as it other
wise would. Stanwood and Alden would be
this week are Lewis Wincapaw and Sidney benefited the public more times than one.
about right. For full back impartial judges
Watts, both of Thomaston. The advance
Mr. George D. Ayers of Boston, Theosophi- would select Sawyer, the Portland’s High
students in the business department organize
and carry on a co-operative business, using the cal lecturer for New England, will speak at School brilliant player, last season, now of
real for-i s, stock certificates, etc. The first the Old Armory Hall, Spring street, this Maine State. This would make a team ot
one was organized this week by Miss Freda afternoon at 3 o’clock, on “ Theosophy." stars.
Bicknell. The founder is required to engage This evening at 7 130 he will speak on “ The
The football season of the Bowdoin ’Varsity
in business until a certain profit is realized, Laws of Compensation and Rebirth." To eleven closed with the game with Bates. On
when, after paying several dividends, the busi morrow at 3 p. m. he will speak at the Armory the whole the football season of ’96 has been
Hall,
on
“
Brotherhood,
the
Scientific
Basis
of
ness is settled up and the stock redeemed.
a prosperous one. Of the 10 games played Bow
Ethics," and at 7130, also at the Armory doin won five, lost three and tied two. The vic
Hall, on “ The Throsopbical Society and the
The “ J ” whist club meets tonight with Promise of the Future.” Mr. Ayers has for tories were f ora Maine State,Colby, Andover,
Tufti and Bates; the defeats came from the
Mrs. J . B. Porter.
many years been a careful student of Boston Athletic Association, Williams and
The Mystic Nine met Thursday evening Theosophy, and has given to it all of the time Dartmouth teams; the tic games were with
and work he had at his disposal. He is a Amhurst and Colby. William W. Spear of
with Miss Aimee Marsh, Broad street.
XI rs. W. 11. Glover entertained the Satur very clear and interesting speaker, and at this city, played right guard in nearly all the
day Club, Saturday afternoon It was a tracts all who hear him, whether they agree games,and as the Kennebec Journal siys,“ and
with hiiu or uot. We hope that as many of has played tnem so well that we have no hes
pleasant social gathering.
our readers as can, will attend this course of itancy in declaring him the best guard in the
There will be no circle at the Universalist lectures.
state."
vestry tomorrow evening on account of the
next day being Thanksgiving.
The Maine State Polo season opened Sat
BAPTIST LECTURE COURSE.
urday and if the attendance is a criterion to
The Shakespeare Society meets one week
go by the league will have a successful season.
from tomorrow with Mrs. F. C. Knight, Beech
Sketch of Re* Robert Stuart MacArthur. D D-, The Rocklands ran up against the Alamedas
street. It will he an open meeting.
of Bath and was victorious in an exciting and
L- L- 0.. the First SpeakerThe Mechanic Street Reading Club met
intensely interesting game. The work of the
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Henry Keating.
Rockland team was phenomenal and the
As
an
eloquent
and
popular
preacher
and
The life of Du Maurier,the author of “ Trilby"
lecturer Dr. MacArtbur is widely known. He Alameda boys did well to secure two goals.
was discussed.
is pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church, New The goal tending of O’Malley elicited applause
The i2inoClub was entertained by Capt. E . York city, one of the largest churches in even from the many Bathites. No matter how
A. Butler at his home on Beech street last America. Dr. MacArthur occupies a unique fast or slow the ball went O’ Malley was always
evening. Supper was served at 6 :30, being position in New York, having recently com there. The rushing of Campbell and Gay was
followed by a discussion of the topic of the pleted twenty-seven years of continuous ser like a vestem cyclone. Nothing could stand
evening, “ Washington Irving," opening with vice in hi-* first and only pastorate. He ac their onslaughts. Their drives were accurate
s paper by Col. W. II. Fogler.
cepted the call of the Calvary church before and they juggled the ball like unto Hindu
The Universalist and Congregational circles he had finished his theological studies and im jugglers. Maynard and Gay were towers of
Wednesday evening were well attended mediately on their completion began his work. strength as half back and center. The H. M.
although most everybody departed at an early
During these twenty-seven years he received B.’s demonstrated that Rockland has a team of
hour to take in the young ladies drill at the more than four thousand members into his which she might well be proud. The Ala
Business Men’s Carnival. Excellent suppers church, has raised from his noble and gener medas, however are up to snuff and are in the
were served at both vestries.
ous people more than two million dollars for race. Bath turned out a crowd of several
The next meeting of the Shakespeare city, state and foreign m ssiuns, has erected a hundred people to witness the game which
society will be held Wednesday evening, Dec. church at a cost of five hundred and twenty- resulted in Rockland securing 9 goals andthe
2, instead of Monday evening, at the borne of five thousand dollars—a church which takes Alamedas 2. The line-up was as follows:
Mrs. F. C. Knight, Beech street. It is to be rank among the finest in the country, and has Rockland
Ba'h
Position
Ponu
l**t ru-h
an open m eting, with a literary and musical aent out a colony which is now a strong and Campbell
Chapman
Gay
2nd rush
growing church.
program, refreshments, etc.
brown
Center
Gay
He was chosen as a successor of the world- Maynard
Carr
Half Back
famed Mr. Spurgeon to furnish a sermon O'Malley
Bcanlon
Uoal
weekly for the Christian Herald. This ser
The opening game in Rockland will be on
mon has not fewer than a million of readers Thanksgiving when two games will be played,
on both sides of the Atlantic. He writes
There aie many people who would be glad to weekly for the Christian Inquirer of New York, one in the afternoon and one in the evening.
The H. M. B.’s will have for opponents the
abandon the babit o f drinking uoffee If they could The Standard of Chicago, frequently for the
strong Alamedas of Bath. Great sport it an
only And lum e substitute for It. That aub*tltute la Watchman of Boston, The Witness of New
ticipated
and no one should miss it.
Oraln-O, made from pure grains and, In the opin' York, and for other newspapers and for sev
An efT irt will be made to get together two
ion o f those who bave given it a thorough trial, a eral magazines. Recently three volumes from
local polo teams to play exhibition games the
beverage In every way preferable to coffee. his pen were published and a fourth is in pre
same night as the league games. This is a
Grain O ie not a stim ulant, —It Is something belter. paration. He is widely known for his pat
good idea and would undoubtedly be a good
It la cheering, nutritious aud strengthening. In riotic interest in municipal and national affairs,
and is often called upou as an after-dinner drawing attraction.

INS FIRST

E1PPE

Newsy Events Picked Up From
Quarters of the City.

«» s

1

4

Strong Alamedas of Bafii Suc
cumbs After a Hard Fight.

YOU HAVE WAITED FOR THIS.

other words It Is a food d iln k , aa coffee la not. It
Is asai-p'-able to the m ost delicate atomacti aud
agreas even w ith confirmed dyspeptics
Unlike
coffee G rain-0 produces no nervous action

speaker on patriotic and other occasions and
bis church is the center uf patriotic inspiration
on Thanksgiving and other public days.
Although an adopted citizen of the United
week or tw o they like its tkete bettsr than that of Slates, Dr. MacAnbur is recognized as a
eoffee Uraln-O la sold by all grooers at Ida. and leader in the expression of a genuine Amer
4Ac. per package. 'IT , II.
icanism; and the announcement that he is to
speak on national topics never fails to attract
large audiences. He is s’ill in the prime of
life; and the days of bis greatest power, if life
be prolonged, are yet in the future.
The opening lecture in the People’s Course
will be by Dr. MacArthur.
The sale of tickets has oegun very auspic
iously, but the present week will, doubtless,
witness a much larger sale of them. The fact
that one can get a whole Winter's entertain
rnent of such high character for only $ l is a
sufficient guranlec tha* a crowded house will
greet Dr.MacArthur one week from this even
ing, when be speaks upou a subject of great
interest to the American people “ Th’; Haw
aiian Islands,The Paradise of the Pacific."
La Trinidad a new cigar made by the
J. W. Anderson Cigar Co. is the best cigar
sold for 5 cents ou the market. It is made
from Havana tobacco ana is as good as oust
ten cent cigars. Sold only at Haskell’s.

BOOKS

C h a r t e r s .—Sch.

For everyone. We beat the
band on books at low prices. See our
leading lines; prices . .

i7c,

25c

and

50c.

Bovs’ Books aud books for your
bust girl; also the latest Novels.

Dunn & Additon,
4 1 3 M A IN ST.

Robt. G. Dunn, hence to
Demcrara, general cargo, p. t.—Sch. Ella G.
F.elle, Wilmington, N. C., to Aguadilla, lum
ber $6 25 and port charges.—Sch. Belle
Wooster. Philadelphia to Cienfuegos, coal,
and back North f Hattcras, sugar 18 «ud 19
cents for the round.—Sch. John L Snow,
hence to Jacuiel, general cargo, p. t.- Sch.
Chase, hence to Boston, fertilizer S i 50.—
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Brunswick to Philadel
phia, 44 ft. ties, 146 cents.
C o a l — Sch. Eugene Borda, South Amboy
to P rtland, 62$ cents.—Sch. Maynard Sum
ner, South Amboy to Amesbury, 70 cents.—
Sch. Catawamteak, Philadelphia to Rockland,
p. t.—Sch. Pocassett, Philadelphia to Rock
land, #1.

The H. M B.’» played their second game
last night and won their second victory. The
strong Lewiston team were the vanquished,
the score being 7 goals to 1. The attendance
was about 300 and much enthusiasm was
manifested, the wondeiful playing of the
Rockland boys receiving just recognition.
Tne H. M. B.’s should be given a warm wel
come Thanksgiving afternoon in their first
game at home.
William W., son ol Col. E. R. Spear of
this city has just been elected captain of the
Bowdoin football eleven for the coming sea
son.
Bath Times: “ Rockland is already claim
ing the championship of the league, but
some of ihe other clubs will be in the lace."
I q this same connection the Lewiston Sun’s
sporting editor comments: “ Rockland is
comidcted a« strong as any club in the league
and the b'u-i gth of the local club can be
judged by the opening game."
The football season closed Saturday anti it
was a sorrowful day for Harvard and Yale

Your Life
m ay be run dow n and

crushed out
by soma terrible suflforlim it you
neglect nature's warning to
watch your kidneys.
B u k e r ’ s K id n e y
.
P ills
w
w
have inudo bomu
miraculous cures umh will relieve-over
worked kidneys and rostLre th en to health~
~
ill ................
Rladly answer
uuestloui and
g“ .........
iw er Questions
J)i . B
Buker
give advioe tree. Write i s b*' fore too
VUUUe. .k ,„u r 4 n , . i . i » . or\u i«l«d
price. I

1®

Btdur P ill Co., Badger, Ms.

24, 189G

those mighty kings nf the gridiron in former (
REGARDING OFFICESyears. At New York Princeton defeated
Yale 24 to 6 and had she been so disposed
Governor Cleave* made bis appointment of
could have easilv made the drubbing even a sta’e ptisen warden to succeed Col. S. H.
more severe. At Philadelphia Harvard was Allen, Thursday, and Ex-Mayor Hillman
debated by the University of Pennsylvania in Smith of Auburn proved the lucky candidate,
a much closer game, the score being 8 to 6. Mr. Smith bad a very lengthy petition, con
Harvard rather had the be*t «if it in the fir*t taining some 2500 names of ex soldiers
half but she could not hold her jog. Foot among others
The new warden is well
ball authorities declare it to be the best game known throughout the state and has held
ever played.
divera important offices. Months ago he was
Higher temperature, followed by cold wave. named as the next department commander of
The cold wave catches you with light clothing the Maine Grand Army to succeed Col. L. D.
on, and you catch something—a bad cold— Carver, but how this new appointment will
but it is not so serious an affair if you have affect his aspiration* in that line doe* not
appear.
That the wardenship falls into
Adamson’s Cough Balsam in the house.
excellent hands is beyond question however.
Col. Allen retires from the position after eight
HOT SODAyeara of faithful labor and the state prison
Hot Chocolate— Hot Ginger—Hot Lemon inapectora as well as all others concerned
—Hot Beef Tea—
have nothing but worda of praise in connec
Ottawa Root Beer all winter at
tion with bis administration. It has been a
C. M. T ib b e t t s .
period of years unmarked by anything save
harmony and the various departmenta in our
state penal institution have all prospered
AND
undvr the careful oversight of Warden Allen
and bis assistants.
The term of Joseph E. Moore as collector
Having purchased Ihe entire Plating Plant of of customs for the Waldoboro district does
P. W . Corel 1 am now pn pared to fill all orders for ■ ot expire until Feb. 9, 1899 so that th* canGold, Silver and Nickel Plating, didatea for that office will have plenty of
time in which to get lota of aigners to their
petitions. The salary is $3000 William P.
Thompson’s term as collector for the Belfast
a In the electrle buel- district in which are Camden and Rockport,
r- entrusted to me.
________ ____ . . . ______ ic Light, K'ectrlc Oa* expires Apr. 12, 1897.

I
i

FU L L E

|
;
t
I
i

. . C L O

B L. GEORGE,
SUCCESSOR TO

F. W. COVEL PLATING WORKS,
4 8 7 M a li. S t . R o c k l a n d .

XStrtbs,

ftta rrta g fs .
W ood —S w if t — Boston, November 7, Oeorire B.
W ood of Roxbury, Maes., and Kva Bwift of Thomauto ii.
L amb —F arnham —Camden, November 7. Ernest
G Lamb o f Camden and Blanche B. Farnham of
Bangor.

€jeal|js.

Another Large Lot
OF

S a m p le
J a c k e ts
To Give our Customers
. at .

331-3 per cent discount

S tack POLE—Thomaaton, Novem ber 21, Capt.
Harris ritackpo e, aged *0 y e t re. 6 months, 13 days.
H oopkr —Kockland,N ovem ber 12, Llvona(Foea),
widow of Nathaniel Hooper, a native o f Machine,
aged 6ft ye-* 1 a, 1 day T he remains were taken to
Machlae for burial
Bti .y k b t e r - D rowned at Deer Isle, November 14,
Frank, aon o f Edmund K. Syiveau-r, aged 18 ycuraf
W >LKER — Thom aston, November 12, Araoa
W alker, aaed 81 years, 3 months, 5 days.
P oilbrook —Ow l’s H-ad, South rhomaaton, N o
vember 11, Jam es Jackson t’hllbrook, a native of
Ialeshoro, aged fl'» yeara, 11 m onths, 1 day
B bnnvr - Waldoboro, October 11. Alma S ,
widow o f Hiram Benner, aired 60 years.
P a in e — Hoaton. Novenber 10, Susan Paine of
Thomaston, aged 68 yeara.
Kiv k r s —1T ogua, November 8, at Soldier’s Home,
Capt Parker T. Rivera, a native o f St. George,
ag d 42 yeara, 7 months. T he remains were taker
to Bath for burial.
A l l b n —Charlestown, Maas , November 7 Abble
H., wife of Amoa tllen, a native o f «tor aun, aged
48 yeara T he remains were brought to Camden
for burial
H ow e Benccia. California, October, 27 Augus
tus Wlnthrop Howe, a native o f Camden, aged 45
yeara, 3 months, 17 days.
S ilv e rw a re ,
G e n t h n v r ’s .

W a tc h e s a n d

Je w e lry

at

W ANTED.
Everybody to buy Uwlt's Conde Underwear,
former prlc* $1.60. but now aelllng foi only $1.00.
This garment w ill prove satisfac-ory to the
wearer In every respect. O. E . BLA C K IN G TO N ,
435 Main Bt.
46

TENEM ENT

TO

. .

N o t having room for all of our Children’s Cloaks, we
have taken A LARGE ROOM ON THE THIRD
FLOOR (take elevator) where our customers can
find the Greatest Bargains of the season in Chil
dren’s Garments. If you want

A Good, Warm, Winter Garment for $1, $2, $3, $4 or $5
You tan find it here. Seekers of Bargains should
not fail to visit this New Department.
T a k e E l e v a t o r — y o u d o n ’t h a v e t o w a lk .

I r t in o —Rockland, Novem ber 28, to Mr. and
Mr*. Arthur P Irving, a daughter.
Himmonh Union, November 16, to Mr. and lira .
Chm». v .G Bimmona, a ton.
H utch ing s —T homastoa, November 14, to Capt.
and Mra. Lucian Hutch Inga, a daughter.

42

A K S

From an Over-crowded Cloak Dept.

Lighting, Bell, Telephone and Annunciator Work.

Repairing of All Kinds a Specially.

RO CKLAN D.

OF MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Standard Plating
Electric Co.

T h e O n ly P la c e In t h e C ity w h e r e G o o d s
a re K ep t in S to ck .

B U IL D IN G ,

R E D U C T IO N S A L E

j

I

E LEC T R IC W ORK.

C O B B ,

S Y N D IC A T E

l ET.

T enem ent of five rooms on Orient street, up one
flight. Apply to N . B. COBB.
47-49

USE TO LET.
Wo have just closed out a 30 Grove StH, Onear
High School, 8 rooms, modern
Improvements. Call or addiess MRS. (). S. AN
larfje lot of Manufacturer’s D R E W S, 16 Summer Street.
47
Sample Jackets and tvill give
T E N E M E N T TO LET.
A tenement o f seven room?. In nice condition
our customers! the benefit of centrally
located Apply to E D W IN SPRAG UE,
Iusurance Agent, Llmerock street.
88*
some low prices
F o r S a le.
They are all Fine Garments A two-story house und lot; contains 11 rooms
fitted fjr two families; pays 10 percent on $1300;
most of them all lined through, will sell for $500 if sold at once.
Real Estate Broker, 420 Main Street, Rockland.
out with silk linings very nice 40-40
ly made and perfect fitting
LOST.
A door key with string attached, between Mc
Donald A Ferguson’s millinery store and Central
B e sure and see this-line of Club
house.
W ill the find*-r pleusn return the
suine to MCDONALD St FKRGUBON’S STORE.
Jackets opened this morning.

H. B. Eaton, M . D.,

Hmpaic Plyiiciai 4 Snrpn

Wi will make Special Reduction
on all of our Fine Jackets dur
ing the NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
Don’t wait until after Xmas, for Tablings, Napkins,
you can buy now just as cheap
Towpis, Ytu f and
and find a much larger variety
Lunch Cloths, Etc.
to select from.
HIS W E E K -

Thanksgiving Sad

3 pieces Turkey Red Tabling 17c.
2 pieces Turkey Red ^Tabling 25c.
3 pieces Red and White, Check
Tabling 39c.
Before purchasing-their Coats, Suits
A nice half bleached Damfcsk 25c.
and Caps for ths Boys. These are
1 nice Bleached Damask 3 lc .
all new and afright prices, 3 to 14
years.
Our 50c, 75c, 98c an* 11.25
Damasks are extra bargains'.
Ladies should visit our

Boys’ Dept.

BBESS PATTERNS.
1 odd lot Gents’ All Wool 3
69c; reduced from $1 25.
MARKED DOWN THIS MORNING Gents’ Outing Flannel
Many choice patterns in this lot sb Shirts H9c.
they are all new this fall Call early
Ladies’ Outing Flannelett GJ
for choice.
79c, b9c, 98c, 81.09. All sizes.
Also a nice line of Misses’ Ni
RECEIVED TO-DAY!
Gowns in Flannelett.
6 P ie c e s
Wool Sleeping Garment for Cl
B L A C K F IG U R E D dren 2 to 8 years, 50c to 69c. Son
D R E S S G O O D S thiDg entirely new.
Cotton Flannel Sleeping Garment!
To be sold at
all sizes, 25c each.
A nice line of Worsted Goodq
Jersey Leggins just received.
Would be cheap at 69c.
Novelty DresB Patterns

SO

39c

IN
our
W o
R o o m on T h i
^
th e Gr e n t ie - F lo o r w e do a
men’s a tte n tio n to kindn o f R e p a i
our
D isp la y
o f‘ ing- on CjoalfH a n
F u n d s li i n g s
in M ake
C apes t
our O a k S tr e e t O rd er a t mli o r,
VUE w ish to oall

W indow .

V

notice.

F U L L E R

&

C O B

Office Hoars 9 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 6 aud 7 to 9 p. m.

E . B . H a s tin g s

3 2 0 M a in S t . ,

-

R o c k la n d , M e .

an d
Frank C. Case & Co., IEase
C o m fort
i} □College
*<C O A L >*

B U S IN E S S

DEALERS IN

Actual business by mall and common carrier at

Obtained At But Little
Cost. . .

T k e ■S***!«
haw
vv s8hJilo RTHAN
F.

P o r tla n d a n d A u g u s t a , H e.
L. S H A W , P rincipal ,
PORTLA N D

WOOD & H A Y .
Thorndike & Hix’s Coal Wharf,
R O CK LAN D . M E.

T u rk e y s , D u c k s.
G e e s e , C h ic k e n s .
What an Extreme Satisfaction

C IR L S

W ANTED.

Girls for general hom ew ork, uumea and the
onraery can o uaiu Aral olaaa places by applying al
the iultil igent office of MiW. It. C. HKDGEB,
7
Grove direct, Uockland.
41

Rupture Cured

BRONZE TURKEYS

F r a n z M . S im m o ln s ,
349 M A IN

S iR E E T .

A good, idee, warm, comfort
night robe is essential for a good
night's rest. U would be bard to get a
night’s reBt without oue. We have a
new line that will be a pleasure for
you to look at.

able

It is to the lady of the house, to feel that she can safely rely on
W I T H O U T O F H IK A T I O N BY
her marketman's judgment for her Thanksgiving dinner. We
are absolutely sure that all who leave their orders with us will
Hernia Specialist,
be perfectly satisfied, as we shall have the same breed of S. J. SHERMAN,
17A T r o w u u t Hi., U o n to u .
44-4
turkeys this year as last, those large, young

Acknowledged by every one to be the FINEST EATING
TURKEY in the market. Of course there will be as usual all
kinds of turkeys in the market for sale, both Eastern and
Western, but if you want a first-class turkey, one which you
would not be afraid to carve before a king, just leave your order
with us, and you will not be disappointed. We shall also have
all the necessary delicacies to make up a complete Thanks
giving dinner at

O UTING
NIG H T ROBES.

F or 75o, *1 a n d Cl 60
BEST
OF CORSETS.
The market is flooded with many
makes of corsets but there are bat
very few really good ones. You waul
a corset made lo tit your form but yoa
do not waul to build over your form
io til a corset. We sell the R. A U.,
Thompson's Glove Fining, French
l’. D. and the Ferris Waist, which are
well known to be ihe best.

T hey are th e best.

I8 '9 5 T A X E S I8 9 6
AKK

ABJbl
U K 4W 1N U

D R A W IN G

1 0

WE
HAVE

like lo show you. Ytjf

auv better or eheuun

8

HSH
t 'E N T .
U liiH

A

New and complete Ihy

iery and Underwear whi<^

K tT K

O U T

INTEREST

YOU *AY

The city Dot <vliig ia Ike bcukiug ba*iue*« waul*
ihe principal aud the **me u u i' he p dd promptly,
i um noilaed to rt-muiu io U*v office, ao u u u v i call
uu you Iu the future a couirtabU' will coJU-ci the
l.s.ii u i« » Thia
about $4 09 for a poll t*x j
W by uot call ou uir aud aatc u U i tir# • xp«.u««? , ^ H |

T. K. atuox ton, i

Itucklaud, Mov.«, ISM.

We hu

'r.

« V*

FREE

Can come lo oar store and make
pnrchasps just as advantageously ns
the most ihvetcrate and jndlclons shop
p er. A thing is sold at the price at
which it is marked or it is not sold at
all. This is the A. B. C. of success in
the grocery business and it is responsi
ble in a greater degree than any other
o n e thing for the enormous and con
stantly increasing patronage at our

W a ltia g F o r Ik * O ffic ia l C o u n t In K

la r k y

m oney.

H. McGrath
8 0 SEA S T R E E T .
T e l e p h o n e c o n n e c t io n (14-3.

ne Central Railroad.
In E ffe c t O o to b e r 4 , 1896.
P eeeeo icr Train** leave Rockland an follow s :
g ;go ». ijj. for Rath, Brunswick, I^w iston,
A u gu sta, W atervlllc. Bangor, Portland anti Boston,
arriving in Horton at^T IR p.m
1 :go p m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston,
W e t o n ille , Portland and BostoE, arriving In Bouton
e l 0 r20 p. ra
7 :S 0 p m Monday* and Thursdays for Portland,
B oston and Bangor
T rain* akhivk :
10 j46 a . m. morning train from Portland, L ew is
ton, A ugusta and WaUrvillo.
6 :30 p m . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
IM Y S O N TU C K ER , (le n ’l Manager.
K.
K. BO<»THBY, O. P & T. A.

W. L. WHITE, Dlv. Bupt.

f e r h la f f e w

It was in the latter part of April, 1862,when
he took command of the first division of the
Third Corps, that I made the acquaintance of
General Philip Kearney. At that time this
division was composed of three brigades, or
ganized as followa: the First, under Gen.
Charles D. Jameson, comprising the 57th and
63d and 105th Pennsylvania and 87th New
York Regiments;the Second, Gen. D. B. Birney, made up of the 38th and 40th New York
and 3d and 4th Maine; and the Third, Gen.
11. G. Berry, formed by the 2nd, 3d and 5th
Michigan and 37th New York. There were
also included, Thompson’s United States Bat
tery of six Napoleon guns, and Bean’s New
Jersey and Randolph’s Rhode Island Batter
ies, each with four ten-pound Parrots and two
Napoleons, 1 This division had been com
manded by Gen. Hamilton, a true soldier and
gentleman, but on account of a misunderstand
ing in which he became involved with the
army"commander,Gen Hamilton was relieved
from duty and Gen. Kearney was summoned
from McDowell’s Corps and the command of
a brigade of New Jersey troops,) to take tin
vacant and more responsible post.
Under its new leader, the division first en
countered the enemy near Williamsburg, Va..
May 5, 1862. On this occasion Gen. Kearney
was Kept at the rear for a much longei
time than he thought reasonable, but n*

Let The Whole World
Know The Good
Dr.Miles’ Heart Cure Does

BOSTON &BANGOR S.S.CO.
R B D U C lj o N IN T H R O U G H F A R R S.

yVland

to B o s to n $1 7 5 .

ng Monday, October 19, 1890, the rate of
foi through tickets
o Rockland and Boston will be reduced
$2.50 to $1.75; bet ween Camden and r
w ill be reduced from $2 00 to $1.85; bet wren
e lfs s i and Boston reduced from $3 00 to $2 25.
price o f Rooms accom m odating two persons
-,h w ill bo reduced from $2 00 and $1.50 to
1 60 and $1 00

TBAMKRB WILL LEAVE RO KLAND

r B oston, a t about 5.30 Mondays and Thursdays
Bangor and way-lauding*. at (about) 0 oo u. in.
r upon arrival from Boston, W ednesdays and
atnrday*
* Bar Harbor and way-landing*, W ednesdays
and Sataraays ai (about) 6.00 u in., or upon ar
rival from Boston
R E T U R N IN G TO R O CK LAND
m B oston, T uesdays und Fridays at 5 00 p m.
rum Baugor Mondays and Thursdays at 11.00
i m.
o n Bar Harbor M ondays and Thursdays at 10
L O C A L W IN T E R S E R V IC E .
Commencing

Monday, N ov. 23rd, 1896, steamer

hursdays and Baturd.iys until closing of Rive
hen from Bucksport at 8.80 a m. for Rockland
i all river landings, lucludlug Bearsport.
F R E D LO TH RO P. Agent, Rockland.
G A L V IN A U S T IN , G en’l B u p t, Boston
W M .H . H IL L , General Manager, Boston.

:I896— F A L L

S C H E D U L E - 1 8 9 6 :-

B L .T J E IIIL L ,

L IN E

C H A N G E OF T IM E
C o m o i e n c i n g W r d n r a l a y , N o v . l lL li

S T R . CA TH ER IN E
|O A P T . O. A . CROCKETT,|
W ill leave Rockland on arrival of ite.-imor from
B eaten, every W ednesday and Baturduy, fur Isleshoro. Casiine, 8argent\l!le, D eer Isle, Sedgwick,
roOklin, Hluohili, burry und Ellsworth.
R elum ing every Mouduy and Thursday, leaving
-rry at 7 aAcli ck a. m., (stage from Ellsworth at
6) touching at above landing stations, and con‘lag at Rookland with steumer fo Boston the
.eu lng.
u o e d R a t e s o f F a r e u n t il t h e c l o s e o f
th e B o a so n .
tlaworth lo Boetou, $4 00; Burry to Boston,
$8.76; B luehlll to Boston. $8.26; Hrooklln to Buste a , $8; Bedgwlck to Bouton, $3; D« er Isle to
Boston, $t-T6; Bargeutvlllo to Beaton, $2 75; Cuatine to B oston, $2.75; Irlesboro to Boston, $2 70.
J E T T , Manager,
Rockland, Maine.
.P o r t l a n d , A ft. D e s e r t A M a c h i a s H. H. Co.

S tr,F R A N K J O N E S
B

E G IN N IN G Monday, September 7lh, 1896, the
8 tea me r Frank Jon es w ill leave Hocklund,
wealhei permitting, at 6 00 a- m ., on Wednesday*,
! Batuidays for is esboro(on aigiJUl),Cii*tiin',l>err

H

E A R T D IS E A S E , h a s it s v ic tim a t a
d is a d v a n ta g e . A lw a y s t a u g h t t h a t
h e a r t d is e a s e Is in c u r a b le , w h en t h e
s y m p to m s b e c o m e w e ll d efin e d , th e p a t ie n t
b e c o m e s a la r m e d a n d a n e r v o u s p a n ic t a k e s
p la c e . B u t w h e n a s u r e r e m e d y Is fo u n d
a n d a c u r e e ffe c te d , a f t e r y e a r s o f su ffe r in g ,
th e r e Is g r e a t r e jo ic in g a n d d e s ir e to “ lo t
t h e w b o lo w o rld k n o w ." Mrs. L a u ra W lrioln g e r , o f S e lk ir k , K a n s a s , w r ite s; “ I d e s ir e
t o l e t th e w h o le w o rld k n o w w h a t Dr. M ile s’
T \fJ Y lilp c *
H e a r t C u re h a s d o n e fo r
U 1 * 1 111
m o. F o r te n y e a r s I h a d
p a in m m y h e a r t, sh o rt*
n e s s o f b r e a th , p a lp ita tio n , p a in In m y le f t s i d e ,
n A r tlfb
o p p r e sse d fo o lin g in m y
ilc H ilil* * * * * * *
c h e s t , Aveak a n d h u n g r y
s p e lls , b a d d r e a m s, c o u ld n o t lio o n e ith e r
s id e , w a s n u m b a n d su ffe r e d te r r ib ly . I to o k
D r. M iles’ H e a r t C u ro a n d b e fo r e I fin ish ed
t h e se c o n d b o t t le I f e l t i t s g ood e ffe c ts , I fe e l
n o w t h a t I a m f u lly r e c o v e r e d , a n d t h a t Dr.
M ile s’ 11w ir t C u re s a v e d m y life ."
D r. M iles’ H e a r t C u re is so ld o n g u a r a n te e
t h a t fir st b o t t le b e n e fits , o r m o n e y re fu n d e d .

Heart Cure
Restores

G. Thom as Saul,

Opthalmic
Optician.
O ffice: S p e a r B l o c k , c o rn e r
W ain a n d P a r k S treets.
ROCKLAND.
Examinations of the Eye Free ot Charge.

bridge, Jonesporl and Mucblasport.
Returning, w ill leave Mucblasport, weather per
m ill lug, on JUoudays and '1 hursduya ul 4 a. in.,
aooneoting at Bar Harbor wtib Ferry leaving
10 A0 a. in , w bicb oonnecis with train for Bungor,
Portland and B oston, arriving In Boston at 9 20
p. m ; at«-emer continuing on to Rocklaud, arriving
Chore at 4 .80 p m.
P A Y B O N TUCKER, Gereral Manager.
F. E. BO O T U B Y , G. P . A T A.

Glosses mude to correct all errors of n-frucllon.
Over tbreo hundred references in Rockland and
vicinity.
Office open day und evening.
19

final haven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
Fall A r r a n g e m e n t .
T W O T R IP S D A IL Y
----- B E T W E E N ------

V in a lh a ve n
O o n u u e a c lu g

GOV.

and

Hockland,

T h u r s d a y , O tt.
stsa w sr

1 st,

18UC,

31 < ±
»

3

®

■Q

BO D W ELL!

CJAFT. WM. It. C R E E D ,
W |) Ustve VInal haven for itockland every week
day, at TKM) a. m. und 1 .’00 p in.
tUUirnlug, w ill leave Rockland, Tlllsou’a Wharf,
for Vlnalbaveu at 9 30 u. in. and 3 00 p in , laudlag ai Hurricane Isle each trip, both ways.
W. B. W H ITE, General Manager.
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1NAI.UA.YKN H I E A M B O A T CO.
F lfiK C T O C T O U K U l . t , 1 8 0 6 .

IN A L H A V E N
luptuiu.
* u i m u P attkbsow , Clerk,
und weuther permitting I
jrery we- It day ut 6 :46 i
ui.. North Haven ul
arrive ul Rockland
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Young Man Who Paid Double Price

store.

Some prices this week are:
Rolled Oats.
9 lbs. for .25
R ic e , 5c,
6 lb9. for .25
Lenox Soap,
28 bars for 1.00
C o tto le n e .
5 lb. pails for .40
L ard , F a ir b a n k s ,
10 lbs. for .70
L ard, North’s Pure, 10 lbs. for .80
We have just received a large lot of
that 50 cent N rw C rop F ormosa T ea.
It is nicer than over and we are going
to con tin u e to sell it at 25 r.ts per lb.
Try it and you will buy no other.
G ive us y o u r order. We can con
vince vou that this is the place to leave

and O th e r Doubtful

*
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sooner had restraint been removed, than the the members of his division whenever and
troops advanced rapidly and arrived on the wherever he met them. Thus originated the
battlefield just in time to save Gen. Hooker’s famous “ Kearney badge,” so highly prized as
Division from defeat. Cien. Kearney had pre an emblem of honor by all, who have been
ceded his men, and having acquired a good and are entitled to wear it.
The justness and magnanimity of our
idea of the situation, was thereby enabled to
direct hit forces straight to the point where it beloved division commander was well illus
would be more effective. Three regiments trated by the following incident: After the
(one fourth of the division) were taken from battle of Fair Oaks my surgeon told me that
him and tent to the left, to make an attack he had in his possession the sword of Col.
under Gen. Emery, which proceeding some Breton of the Sixth South Carolina Regi
what annoyed Gen. Kearney, as he never was ment, and that the Colonel’s watch was being
at a loss to find work for his own soldiers. cared for by an assistant surgeon of the 38th
The movement by Gen. Emery was intended | New York. I requested the surgeon to get the
as a feint and proved a failure.
Before sun watch and turn both articles over to roe;
rise the next morning I found Gen. Kearney but as the holder of the time piece refused to
where he had remained throughout the night, relinquish it, I reported the case to Gen.
covered with mud and shivering with cold, but Kearney. In language not to be misunder
as eager as ever to meet the Rebels. Gen. stood the General expressed bis surprise that
Birney had kept well to the rear, the day be aay officer of bis command should wish to
fore, and the 3d and 4th Maine, having been retain a prisoner’s property, and ordered that
the watch and sword be brought to him,
detached, had not been under close fire.
which was done, and he sent them, with his
compliments and a $10 greenback to the
HIS GREAT FORESIGHT.
wouaded Confederate officer.
General Kearney was anxious to give us a
chance, and ordered us to move and attack
TIRELESS VIGILANCE.
the enemy at once, at the same time admon
From the 2d to the 27th of June the army
ishing our brigade commander to remain with was engaged in building fortifications and
us and not skulk as he had done the day be doing picket duty. Gen. Kearney took es
fore. We advanced without opposition, the pecial charge of the latter on his line, and
enemy having retired. On arriving at the though the pickets were several times attacked,
open field 1 saw Generals lleintzelman, they were so posted that in every instance ths
Kearneyjameson and Berry far in the van,and enemy were driven back with the greater
by order of Gen. Kearney, the 4th Maine ad loss. From the 27th of June to July 2, dic
vanced and took possession of Fort Magruder, ing McClellan’s change of base, or retreat to
leaving our brigade commander lost in the the James River, Gen. Kearney labored con
woods, as he claimed, out of which he did not tinuously, examining the country and calculat
find his way for an hour after our Hag was ing the chances of successful retreat. Our
raised over the fort.
division crossed White Oak swamp on the
As we went on, day after day, we learned morning of June 30, the 4th Maine having the
more about our division commander, who was rear and being the last to cross at daylight.
constantly on the alert to see that his troops
After reconnoitering and learning the prob
had as many and good supplies and creature able point of attack, our division was so
comforts as were obtainable; and his vigi posted at Glendale as to prevent the ene • y
lance in guarding against a surprise by the from gaining possession of the road on which
enemy was never relaxed. Early on the our army was moving to the James River;
morning of May 30 I received an order to re and when the determined attack was made
port for division officer of the day. The gen upon Berry’s Brigade and Thompson’s Bat
eral gave me special instructions to see that tery by Magruder’s Rebel hordes, I saw Gen.
his pickets were well posted and attending Kearney with Gen. Berry in the thickest of
strictly to duty. I visited the picket line, the fight.
found everything in fair condition, made a
At Malvern Hill, July 1, no attack was
lew corrections, and at noon went back to made in force upon Kearney’s Division. I
camp. At 2 p. m., while returning to the held the front line, where we had some
out pest, I met the general and three mem sk rmisbing. The General was incessantly on
bent of his staff. He told me they had been the lookout there, as elsewhere. At Har
to the outpost and found the picket line in rison’s Landing he stayed with us, and was
good condition and requested that I remain daily seen drilling or inspecting his troops,,
at the front during the night.
or reconnoitering lo ascertain the enemy's
“ But,” said he, “ Casty’s pickets are careless position, that he might make the best dis
and not attending to duty. He is too near to position of his men in case of an attack.
his outpost and will be surprised and slaugh When we left Harrison’s Landing, Aug. 15,
tered in his quarters without having a chance Gen. Kearney rode at the head of his division,
to make any resistance.”
and when we left the cars at Bristow Station,
Here the general indulged in some ver> on the 21 st., he was with us to guide anil
emphatic, hut under the circumstances en direct. Kearney’s Division held(the railroad
tirely justifiable remarks on the lack of dis from Warrington to Rappahannock Station,
cretion he h3d discovered, and he then left when he fell back to Manassas, Centreville
me with these words of adjuration and proph and Bull Run, at which last place he arrived
ecy :
on the morning of the 29th. The division
“ Look well to the picket line; Casey will was engaged near by all day, and had troops
be surprised!”
been put into the fight according to Gen.
Upon my return to camp the next morning, Kearney’s desire, the enemy would have been
1 found the division bad moved a mile, and defeated. On the 30th, Kearney’s Division
were about the same distance in rear of was supposed to be on the reserve; but when
Casey’s main line. Our general was so im McDowell’s Corps was driven back, Kearney,
pressed with the idea that an advance of the at the head of his division, marched between
enemy was to be made, that at 10 a. m., he McDowell’s troops and the victorious enemy,
again moved his division to a position about tl ereby disheartening the Confederates, who
a third « f a mile to the rear of Casey’s troops. a tde no further advance. Thus ended the
We had arrived at the point designated, somi Lt.tiiie of the Second Bull Kuo, and our troops
tents had been pitched, and all bands were retreated to Centreville. During the 31st and
preparing for the noonday meal, when rapid Sept 1, until three p. ro., the army remained
and continuous firing was heard a' the froi t. quiet. I saw but little of our General, as he
Gen. Kearney was the rst officer I sawin his tent, resting after his arduous
mounted, and he went dashing along in front labors.
of his command, giving orders and inspiriting
his men wi h a vehemence of manner and
DEATH OF THE HERO.
speech which revealed intuitive knowledge
At the hour named, we were ordered to
that a terrible crisis was at hand. As our di
vision advanced we met men from the front move in the direction of Fairfax and at this
retreating by hundreds—perhaps I should say time Capt. Mindill, Division A. A. G., in
thousands—and to stop the rout Gen. Kear formed me that Gen. Kearney was in arrest
ney ordered one of his batteries to unlimber by order of Gen. lleintzelman. We left
and give the fugitives a charge of grape and Centreville at 3:3 0 o’clock. Gen. Kearney
canister. But as the battery officer began his was soon released and joined his command.
preparations, the general countermanded the As he passed the 4th Maine 1 proposed three
oidti,•I'iseiving that the ammunition Nail bet cheers, which were given with a will. He
ter be expended on the Rebels. Many 01 reined up his horse and hat in hand respon
the front line passed to the rear, without bat*, ded :
“ Brave Fourth Maine! Hurrah! Hurrah!
coats or muskets. Jameson’s and Berry’*
Brigades met, and during all that long after Hurrah !’*
lie was cheered by others as he passed
noon held in check a most determined foe
Btrney’s Brigade, of which my regimen* them. He little thought it was the “ last
We soon came in sight of the
lorrned a part, was not s j severely engager) salute.”
Gen.
We had some sharp skirmishing and captured fighting, which was a mile away.
Kearney
came
to me and remarked :
several prisoners, among them Col. Breton,
“ I was sent to support Gen. Stevens; we
of the Lth South Carolina, (who had been
wounde- ), and his six attendants. Through are not getting there any too soon, are
|
out the • nlire afternoon Gen. Kearney could we?”
I said: “ I should think not, by the looks.”
he
rlong the line, encouraging his men,
Stevens’
men
were
falling
back.
regardless of danger.
“ We can lick them, can’t we?” asked
Darkness put an end to fighting and my
regiment held the front line on the railroad at Kearney.
“ We can try it,” I answered.
Fair Oaks Statiou. During the night the
“ We can,” aaid the genera), “ you know
Confederates were actively engaged in prt p
we
can. Move your regiment double quick
arations, and early in the morning we were
attacked. General Birney had been sent to bayond that house, attack and drive them !”
I started, as directed, but the General came
the rear in arrest, and Col. Ward of the 38th
N. Y. was in command. The brigade, underto me and said :
“ Don’t be in too much o f a burry, you may
«*ur new commander, directed by Gen.
Kearney, did some good fighting, driving need support near you.”
We found the enemy secreted in the edge
the Rebels a considerable distance. Bv
twelve o'clock the enemy were driven back of the woods; a large force was in front and
on
my right. I sent my adjutant to the
along the entire line and had given up the
light, leaving their dead anil many of their brigade comman der for help. 1 he adjutau
wounded in our hands. To Gen. Philip teturned but without the needed assistance.
Kearney, as much as to any other officer, 1 Four regiments of our brigade were within
500 yarns, but gave no sign of moving.
consider the credit lor this victory due.
“ Adjutant, go to Kearney and tell him I
mast nave h o p !”
THE KEARNEY BADGE.
1 he 3d Maine, 381b and 40th New York
During severe engagements, like thore at rushed forward, Gen. Kearney on their right
Seven Pines and Fair Oaks, some com riant!, Lading them. The enemy were
mands become broken, and it may be days driven back into the woods and the General
before the scattered members and detach wcut beyond the advance of his line,
ments rejoin (he organizations to which they where a Rebel bullet ended the earthly
belong. This so annoyed Gen. Kearney career of one of the bravest, noblest, truestthat he issued an order requiring all bis hearted oificcrs of the loyal anuy. None of
«fficers to wear a piece of red cloth, an inch Us knew his fate until the next morning,
and a half square on the side of their bats or when the news was brought to our lines by
caps, and the men to wear the same on the flag of truce. 1 knew ai the lime that 1 bad
tops of their caps, so that he could recognize lust a steadfast personal friend, and the
knowledge has only strengthened in the
many years that have since intervened.
Did You E ver
That ruy feelings were shared by every
Try Eleciric Bitters a* a remedy for youi soldier of his command, cannot for an
troubles? If nor, get a bottle now and get instant be doubled.
E l ij a h W a l k e r .
relief. This medicine has been found to t>e
Late Colonel, 41b Maine V. I.
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
bOMKRV il l s , M a s s ., N ov. 2u, 1096.
all Female Comultints, exerting a wonderfully
irect influence in giving strength and tone to
(he organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
THE LATE ST FAQ
Constipatioi, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-holy Among the ladies is to make a collection of
•r troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters letter heads of various kinds and styles, cut
s the medicine you need.
Health and them out into fancy shapes and paste them on
Strength are guaranteed by its use. 1-argc
'><>ltles only 50 cents at W. il . Kitlredge’s fans.
It makes business for the poor printer.
Drug Store.

F O R

M a c k in t o s h — Som e L o c a l

B e ts o f In te re st.

Knox county people are still paying elec
tion bets, sensible and peculiar.
One of the attaches of the National Granite
Co., at Leadbetter’s Island, rushed into Rose’s
tailor ahop yesterdav wearing a mackintosh
coat that almost dragged under his feet to
lengthy was it.
“ Here, Mr. Clark,” aaid he, 'can you cut
off a foot or more of this before the Gov.
Bodwell goes back?”
“ An election bet,” he added confidingly.
“ Yes, you appear to be the winner,” replied
Mr. Clark.
“ Not by a blank sight,” said the smartlooking young roan from Leadbetter’s. 'Th e
facta of the case are that if Bryan had been
elected I should have received Ihis coat gratis,
but lie lost and I paid double. But I wouldn’t
have cared so much if the coat had fitted,’’and
with this rueful expression he went out.
John Haines is an ardent Republican and
he had confidence enough in his party pros
pects to wager three to one. James Fernald
held the stokes and the writer saw the money
paid over the other day. There were four cop
pers in the pool and the reader can doubtless
see where the three to one comes in. John
becomes the possessor of headgear enough to
last through the administration as the result of
McKinley’s election.
It is told that one Rockland young man
made a wager with his girl. If McKinley was
elected they were to be married before March
4; if Bryan was elected, that important cere
mony would have to be deferred four years.
And the young man is now looking over the
stock of wedding rings about town.
Kentucky appears to be a stumbling bloc!:
in the payment of wagers. Although every
paper in the country concedes Kentucky as
Republican, with the possible exception of
one elector out of 13, there are those who re
fuse to settle until the election board meets.
The “ most states” bet is hinging on Ken
tucky. At present Bryan has 22 and Mc
Kinley 22 states.
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M OINTMENT,

W hen Baby w a s sick , w e g a v e h e r Castorla,
W hen sh e w as a ClilId, alio cried fo r Cuatorla.
W han hIio becam e Minn, sh e clu n g t o Cos to r la.
W hen sh e hud Children, sh e g a v e th e m Cutitorla.

“ /« no w av can A m erican s so effectively
in form themselves on the subjects that claim
p u b lic attention Jortn one month to another
as by rea d in g the N o r t h A m e r ic a n R e v ie w ,”

IN T H E

North American Review
Toll WILL ALWAYS FIND

T h e R i g h t T o p ic s ,
B y th e R ig h t M en.
A t t h e R i g h t T im e .
T h e T o p ic s arc always those which arc
uppermost in tb«* public mind—in m orals, poti
itics, science , lite ra tu re , business, fin an ce,
in d u s tria l economy, social and m u n ic ip a l
affairs, etc.—in abort all subjects on which
Americans require and desire to he informed.
No MAGAZINE FOI LOWS SO CLOSELY FROM
MONTH lO MONTH THE COURSE OF H’Ul.lC INTLRhST. A ll subjects are trea ted o f im p a r

KNOX CO U N TY —In Court o f Probate held at
Rockland on the third Tuesday o f November,
1896.
John Rnggle*. guardian o f Alvuh J . Llnukin of
Thom aston, in said county, luivlng presented his
account of guardianship o f said ward for allow
am-e :
OfinKftrn That notice thereof he given, three
tv. eke successively, fu Till: CoUllI Rlt-OA7.KTTK,
printed in Rockland. In said county, that at per
sons interested may attend a*, u Probate Court to ho
held at Kocklund. on the third Tuesday of Decem 
ber next and show cause. If any th« y have, why
the sal I account sliou'd O' t be a lowed
S T A T E OF M A IN E.
47-49
C E. M EdERYKY, Judge.
O the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
A true c o p y ,—A tte s t:
Court In and for the County of Knox.
E dward K. Gould, Register.
Respectfully rep rtstn ts E le n K W inslow of
A pp etou, in Hufd i ou u ty. that Eunice Hart who
Iasi dw elt in A ppleton, in said county, died on the KNOX C O U N T Y .—In Court o f Probate hold at
Rockland on the third Tuesday o f Novem ber,
twenty-lirel dttv o f A pril, A l>. lbi*6, intestate;
I that she left estate to be adm inistered, to wit
1896.
KeoeccnO Morgan, administratrix on the estate
J p< rs'iim l *state to the utnonul of ut leu-t tw .n ty
d o 'iu is ; th a t your petiiio er 1» Interested In said of Isaac N . Morgan late of Houth Thom ast n. In
! estate us d aughter and heir-ut-lHW, that deceased said county, deceasi d, having presented her first
It ft no w idow er, und as her ouly htlrs-ut-'uw und account of udininlstration o f aaid oita o for allow
! next of kl , the p ersons whose nam es, residences
and reluiionahip to the de*ea-ed are us follow s:—

T

NAME

HKHII1KNCB

RELATIONSHIP printed in Rockland, in said county, thut all per

Ellen E. W inslow, A p p e to n , M o,
duuuhter
Jessie M. Grieves. Haverhill. Mass , grand daughter
Louis II. Oriuvos, npringduld. Muss , grand-son
W herefore, jo u r petitioner prays that she, the
aforesaid d tighter, Ellen E W inslow, of »ppletou
(P .O . Rurketivllle). in the County o f Knox or to
loinu other sullab e person be unpointed udiuhds
irator of the estate o f said deceased and c« rtlflei
tha the statem ents herein cot tulm-d uro true to the
best o f her knowledge and b elltf.
Dated this eleventh day of November. A. I> 1M18.
LEN E. WINdLOW.
E LL*....................................
K nox i
r*ub»crib('d und cworn to thin oloveuth day of
Novumhi*r. A D. 189*1
Before me,
T H O M A S 8 IK* A D E N ,
Justice o f t t e Peace.

KN' >X CO U N TY —In ProbntoCourt,held ut Rock-

BURN THE BEST

KNOX C O U N T Y .—In Court o f Probate, hold at
Rocklaud, on the third Tuesday o f November,
1896.
Leonard 8 Renner, executor o f the lust w ill und
teniHinent of H am ah T Duilcy, lute o» Rockland,
In mi ui county, dcciusetl, huvlne pie** tiled his first
sm l final hccouui o f udmlnlstruliou of the estate o f
said d e c used for uilowuiice:
OuiikitKD. That notice thereof be given, three
weeke successively. In T he CouuiBU-OAr.BTTK,
printed in Uocktuud, Iu suid county, tha. all pursons Interested may ut'end st a Prohule Court lo
be held ut Rockland, on the third Tuesday of
I m em b er next, and show cause, li uny they have,
why the said accouut sbou d not b • allowed.
47-49
C. E. MKHEUVEY, Judge.
A true c o p y ,—A tte a t:
E d w a h d K- G ould , Register

K N O X COUN I T - I n Court o f I'tob .tr, held . 1
Rocklaud, ou the third T uesday o f November,

lr*9d

iluuush I'uul widow o f BeiJ Paul, late «»f Rookio n , In aid I county, d eecssid , having preseuled
lor app’i allot) fur el ow euce out o f the porseual
siute of paid dec. ased
*tiiUkitED, That notice thereof bu given, throe
w eeks su ccessively, in the ( oim ik a GA/.Krrg,
prluted in Rookl-»uJ, Iu suid county thut s ’l per
sons iul-r» eied may attend at a Probate Court to be
hold ut Rockland on the third Tuesday of ih cem b r next, and show cause, if any lb. y have, why
the p iu str of aaid pelltiou should not Iki mauled.
47 49
C. E. M fc a tliV K Y , Judge,
le c o p y ,—A r T k fT :
K dw aud K. G ould , Register.

c o

al.
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T h e T im e when these subj-cts are treated
of by th e se co n tr ib u to r ! in Ih? R e v ie w is the
very lim e w h en th e su b jects arc in (b e p u b lic
m ind.

T h e R e v ie w
the only periodical of its
kind wbicb has a recognized place as
A FA M IL Y MAGAZINE.
This is because it devotes so much atten
tion to subjects that are of particular interest
to women.

sons iu teie-ted may attend at a Probate Court to
be held at Rocklauii on the third Tuesday of D ecem 
ber next,and show cause. If miy they have, why the
suld account should not be allowed
C. E. M K aER V EY . Judge
A true co p y,—A ttest:
E dw ahd K. G o uld , Itoglsm,
47-49

land, on ibe third T uesday of N vciuher, 1*96.
On the foregoing p ctllioo «>UDKRKD, That notice
b<* given, by puh.i-hing u copy thurenfsiul o f th s
sriier, tbreo uee** successively, prior *•• the thi d
T ues tsy o f Ib ceu.b r next, In the C oukikk G aZKTTK, a newspaper printed in Rockland, tnut uf.
personal' term ini mu> attend a a Court of Probate,
th u to t.e held iu Rockn-tid. und show oruse, if
any, why the prayer ol suld petition should not be
KNOX C O U N T Y —In Court o f Probate, held at
granted.
Kocklund, on tho third Tuesday o f NoVeasber,
47-49
C .K . UKSKKVKY, Judge.
1896.
A true copy of the n« litlnu und order thereon.
Aloii/o I). Cbam pney, administrator on the estate
A ttest:— E d w a r d K. G o u l d , Kcgtstei.
of A aiuudu E- L i. ht, lute o f Rock port. Is said
county, deceased, huving presented Ills final accoanl
of admiui t-atlon of said es s ie for allow ance:
O hdkhkd , That notice thereof bu given, three
weeks su ccessively, in the Coi'Hiait Gaxetth,
print'd In Rockland, iu said county, that all persous int. tested may alt- i.d at a Probate Court le be
held ul Kockiai d. ou tho thud Tuesday o f Doccin
b.*r next, ai d show ouuee, if any th«v have, why
the suld account should not be u llow .d .
C K MKirKKVK Y, Judge
A true oopy,—A ttest :
Kdw aud K G o u l d , ltogisoa
47-49

T h e C o n tr ib u to rs
R e v ie w are
the men ami women to whom the world looks
subjects of the day. No other periodical can
p»ml lo such a succession of distinguished
writers. The list is a roll of the people who
are making the history, controlling ihe affairs,
and leading the opinion of the age.

J Edward Shrader, executor o f the last will and
testameni o f A. Henry N elson, late of Hi. George,
in said county, d eco d ed , hav ug presented his drat
and lb al account of adinluLtrutlon o f tho estate of
said deceased for alloan> ce :
O horr li. That notice thereof be given, three
w eeks su ccessively, in T he C o n t i f r -G a z s t t b ,
printed In Rockland, in sold county, that all per
sons Interested m»y attend at u ITobiite Court to
he held at Rockland, on th» third Tuesday of
I> comber next, and show reuse It any they have,
why the said account should • ot be al owed.
-17-4'.*
• K U K 8E R V U Y , Judge.
A true co p y,—A ttest :
E dwahd K. Gouli>, Register.

und final account of admlhialr.»t!ou o f the estate of
said deceased for a low ance :
OitDnHKD, That notice thereof be given, three |
week* sure, seively, 1 T u b Uo hikk -Q az it t is .
printed in Rockland, in said county, Unit all per
sons bit- re-ted may »tten at a Prob»lo Court to lie
held ul Kuo .laud on the third Tu aday of D e e m her next, >»nd sh w cause, if any they have, why
the raid account should not be allowed.
47 4«.i
C. K MEcJKtiVEY, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
K d w a iu ) K G oui.n, Register.

tia lly oft both sides.

for ibe most authoritative statements on the

S T R A /G H T

C O U P O N S

A youag lady at the Business Men’s Carni
^ ^ W A Y N E ’S
val, Thursday evening, lost her porimonnaie
or had it stolen. It contained the young lady’s
r.vv.^l with
season ticket to the Carnival and quite a sum
mds , it-’h, all
of money. A young lady friend of the one
the fac<
ile. uoae, kc., IearIn
who suffered the loss took hold of the matter
and by a little shrewd detective work located
,
Philadelphia,
i'a.
Aik jour dru^m forla
the ticket, then the boy who either found or
stole the wallet and finally the money and
pocketbook itself. All the money was re KNO X C O U N T Y .—In Court or Probate held at
Rockland 011 the ih lid Tuesday of November,
covered except a portion which the lad had
18*6.
expended for ice cream for himself and friends.
Nelson Mul'ln, executor o f the la*t will and tentsThe detective is one of our most Aimee- m -nt o f Khoda \ Mu tin, *».te o f North H aw n, 11
able young ladies.
a d d county, deceased, having presented bt* liret
A card on the outside of office oor: “ Gone
to lunch. Be back in ten minute*.” And,
the man will be there on time. That is, for
some days, weeks or even months, he will.
Then he will be at home occasionally for a
day. He’ll tell you he had a headache—a
tnrn of cholera morbus, or may be he’ll say he
had a lump in his stomach and felt too miser
able to move. The lump a as probably two or
three ten-minute lunches condensed.
The man who “ bolts” his lunches will find
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best friend
he e\e met.
There 1* no case of biliousness, constipation,
indigestion, “ heart burn,” or any of the rest of
the night mare breeding brood, that these
little “ Pellets” will not cure. They cure per
manently. Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps
to World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 1008
page “ Common Sense Medical Adviser,” pro
fusely illustrated.
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A. J. B IR D & C O .,
R o ck la n d , M e.
Telephone 34-2

KNO X C O U N T Y .-I u t ou it o f Probate held at
Rock and ou the third T utsday o f Novem ber,
1896.
J 8. Foster, guardian of Hattie U hhib'es of
Kockpuri, in su'd county, having presented bis
second account o f guatui uthip of s a il ward (ot
a iiow u n ce:
OnuxHkD, Thut uotice thereof be given since
weeks successively, Iu T in t ( u i uieu G a z k it u ,
printed iu Rockl mu, in said coui ty. lb -t u l peri-ous Interested may si lend at a Probate Court to
be held ut Roekia d. ou the ibiid Tue»d<y of
)ece i ber neat, und show cause, if any they have,
th y ibe suid accouut rbould uol Lm- a■•ow
C. E IIK cU iiV K Y , Judge.
47 49
a copy, A ttest:
K uwahu K G ould , Uegisu*
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T H E k O C K L A N D C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y
November 12, Ephraim W’i’ey of Cushing
and Susanna Colletnore of Meduncook.
1 7 9 2 . The annual town meeting for the
year 1792, held at the house of Robert
McIntyre, April 2, chose the following offi
cer*: Moderator, John McKeller; Clerk, Rob
ert McIntyre; Selectmen and Assessors, John
McKeller, Eleazer Gay and John Robinson;
Constable and Collector, Moses Robinson.
Mr. Robinson was voted one shilling and
four pence per pound for collecting taxes.
After choosing the above officers, th* Se9 »T»rnl T « w n J i l t i n g * W ith In lore n tj lectmen received votes for Governor, LieutenIng A e ru n n t o f R n a litfs s T rn n s o c tfd — i ant Governor and State Senator. Each canIsh m n lln o f O no lln n ilr p d Y*>ars A g o I didate received forty votes. John Hancock
, was the candidate for Governor, Samuel
— T o w o F a ll* lo C m ! Its Y o lo In Adams for Lieutenant Governor, and Daniel
!
Cony of Angu«ta for Senator.
P ro s lito n t in l E le c tio n .
1 The Moderator then took the chair and pro| ceeded with the calls of the warrant for the
town meeting. Thirty pounds were raised for
the support of public schools. It was voted that
III.
the Selectmen divide the town into districts,
1 7 9 1 . The annual town meeting for 1 791 four on each side of the river, and that each
waa held at the house of Lawrence Parson*, district be entitled to its proportional part of
Monday, April 4. The following board of the school money raised. Twenty pounds
WTicers was elected: Moderator, Samuel were raised for town charges. After voting to
Watts; Cleik, Robert McIntyre; Selectmen, keep a ferry at Joseph Robinson’s, the meet
John Mi Keller, John Robinson and Benja- ing adjourned to meet at the house of Samue;
min Burton; Constable*, John York and Watts on the first Wednesday of May, 1792.
At this meeting Nathaniel Thwing received
Alexander Nickels; Church Warden*, Moaes
Robinson, Thomas Rivers. Joseph Robinson, all the votes for County Treasurer. The fol
Caleb Hall and Samuel Watts; Fence lowing minor town offirers were elected
Viewers, James McCarter, Marlboro Packard, Church Wardens, Thomas Stillwell, Peter
William Willey, John Harthorn, Isaac Hall Hall, James Malcolm, Archibald Robinson,
and Samuel Watts; “ Hogg Rieves,” Samuel James Sweetland and Isaac Norrod; Fence
Watts and Samson Sweetland; Field Drivers, Viewers, Samuel Watts, Dinnii Fogerty, Sam
son Sweetland and Lawrence Parsons; Field
Samuel Watt* and William Willey.
After choosing the above cfticer*, the Drivers, Andrew Robinson, Enoch Ripley,
meeting wa* turned into a state election at |ohn Madden, James McCarter, Wm. Burton,
which votes for representative to Congress, Joseph Rivers and J din Harthorn; Hog
governor, lieutenant governor, state senator, Reeves, Patrick Wall, Joseph Mnallev, Samuel
county treasurer and register of deed* for Gilchrest, Richard Young, Daniel Collins,
Lincoln county were received. The several James Carney and George Young; Fish Com
candidates were members of the Federalist mittee, Benjamin Burton. Haunce Robinson
party, the Anti-Federalists not yet having anil James Malcom; Fence Viewers, Andrew
combined their opposition to Washington’s Robinson and Dinnis Fogerty. It was voted
administration into a well-defined party,which that the old road surveyor stand for the ensu
they were able to do with much eflect, under ing year, and that 200 pounds, a sum equal to
the leadership of Jefferson, a few years later. about *100), be raised for the repair of high
Each candidate received fifty-nine votes. ways.
John Hancock was the candidate for Governor,
An important m *eting was held this year at
Samuel Adams for Lieutenant Governor, the home of Samuel Watts on the second day
Waterman Thomas for Senator, Thomas of May, at which John McKeller was chosen
Rice for Register of Deeds, George Thacher Moderator. Mr. McKeller was futther hon
for Representative to Congress, and Nathaniel ored by being elected a Representative to the
Thwing for County Treasurer. Thomas, the Massachusetts Legislature. Some eighty years
candidate for Senator, was a citizen of VValdo- later his grandson, Joseph T. McKeller, was
boro. He was the Justice of the Peace who elected a Representative to the Maine Legis
was authorized by the Massachusetts Legis laiure from the town of South Thomaston.
lature in 1 789 to issue his warrant for the
An article concerning the separation of
calling of the first town meeting held in Maine from the parent estate came up for
consideration, the town voting against the pro
Cushing.
After the election was held and the result position. The voters were evidently satisfied
• f the balloting declared, the warrant for the with their then existing relations, and did not
town meeting was taken up, and the business look upon the proposi'ion of separate and in
of the town resumed. Daviu Gordon, who dependent statehood with much favor. Maine
was the only inhabitant ot the town unable cr ntinued to be an appendage to Massachuto support himself, was made a boarder in the seits 28 years longer.
It was voted that the road across the land
family of Ephraim Hall for one year. Mr.
Hall was allowed two shillings and eight of Mr. Foster at "Terrance” Harbor be
pence per week for his board. It was voted moved back about twenty rods and that the
to accept all outstanding accounts against the Selectmen alter the road from McCooms’ to
town and also the Plantation of Lower the hea l of Cutler’s Cove by the way of Long
Georges, which was incorporated as the town Cove. The religious sentiment of the town
of Cushing in 1789. Eighteen pounds were J seemed to be on the wane, as the town at this
meeting refused to make an appropriation for
raised for town cnarges.
A special town meeting was held at the j the support of the gospel.
house of Edward Killeran, April 30. John ! At a jury draft held at the home of Robert
Robinson was chosen moderator; Adam | McIntyre, Thursday, August 30, Joseph Rob
Wiley, grand juror; and Fmoch Ripley and | inson was drawn petit juryman to serve at
Jahish Henderson, “ pettit jurymen.” The 1 the Court of Common Pleas and Genera)
road between Broad Cove and the home of Session of the Peace at Waldoboro on the
Simon Ilyler, being a subject of dispute,! second Tuesday of September.
Catheiioe Welsh, residing at the bouse of
caine up for consideration at this meeting.
The town instructed tl e selectmen to petition j Ellis Dowff, was ordered by the constable,
the Court of Common Pleas to appoint live Moses Robinson, to depart from the town
wen to lay out the road between the two without delay. The warrant was dated
points in dispute. On the 1 8th of May, the October 8, and was made returnable to the
selectmen issued a warrant to Alexander Town Clerk on or before the sixteenth of the
Nichols, one of the constables, to notify Jane same month The warrant was duly served
Butler, then residing at the house of John and returned, and Catherine Welsh became
Tizicor, to depart from the town, and lo make an outcast and wanderer, a veritable Lhmael
return of his warrant to the town clerk bef »re of ibe eighteenth century, a condition made
the last day of the month. No return of this possible by the stringent and inhuman laws
of the times.
warrant was made.
October 22, a warrant was issued by the
The following intentions of marriage were
Selectmen for a meeting to be held at the
tiled with the town clerk for the year 1791 :
January 19, William Henderson and Betsey house of Robert McIntyre, Friday, November
2, for the purpose of choosing three Repre
Crocker, both of Cushing.
March 5, Richard Martin and Mary Mc sentatives to represent the District of Maine
in the Congress of the United States, one of
Carter both of Cushing.
March 19. Joseph D If and Abigail Rivers, whom to he an inhabitant of the County
of Cumberland, and the third an inhab
both of Cushing.
April 23, Simeon Robinson and Hannah itant of either of the counties of Lin
coln, Hancock and Washington; also for the
Hiller (Ilyler) both of Cushing.
April 27, James Wall and Mercy Sterling purpose ol electing a President and Vice
President of the United States.
both of Cushing.
After choosing John McKe ler Moderator,
June 20, Daniel Collins and Susanna Colby
it was “ voted not to choose Representatives
both f Cushing.
June 18, Paul Jameson of Meduncook and to Congress because wc received no pre
cept.” No mention is made by the clerk of
Sally Parsons of Cushing.

The Political and Municipal Do
ings of Our Forefathers.
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F iv e beautiful dolls, lithographed on cardhoard, eight inches high. Can be cut out and
put together by the children—no pasting.
Each doll has two com plete suits. Am eri
can, French, Spanish, Russian, Chinese, 3 *
J aIaanese, Germ an, Sw iss, Turkish und Indian costumes. All parts being interchange
able, many combinations cun be made,
affording endless amusement and instruc
tion. A high-class scries o f dolls, patented
and manufactured for us exclu sively and
not to he compared with the numerous
cheap paper dolls ou tlic market.

Advises Use of Dr. G re e k s Nsmira Because He Knows
It W ill Cure.
Lieut.-Governor Fletcher Bids the Weak, Nervous and Discouraged
to Hope, for the Wonderful Dr. Greene’s Nervura Will Surely
Cure Them.
T h e w orld believes its great men.
o f the fram ers o f the Constitution of ! form ation go. the resu lts a rc h ig h ly
T h e ir w ord is accepted n-» tru th , ?*Iass:i eh nsetts.
satisfacto ry. T h is le tte r can be pubth e ir exam ple follow ed, th eir advice
C ertain ly no h ig h er testim on ial, no , lished fo r others' good.”
g re a te r proof o f a medicine’s w ondertaken .
If you are a su fferer from w eakness
K n o w in g th is fa rt, the illnstrioiiH f il p over to cure can possibly be given or disease, do not h esitate to take Dr.
Lieu t.-G o vern or o f Verm ont. Hon. nun is here bestow ed upon Dr. <»reene’s Greene’s N ervura and get w ell a fte r
H enry A. Fle tch e r, o f Pro cto rsvilie. N e rvu ra bloo 1 and nerve rem edy by mich a testim onial from so illu strio us
V t.. w ho is the descendant o f a Ions’ th is most dis inguished statesm an and and distinguished a Statesm an.
lin e o f Statesm en and Rulers, te lls the head o f the governm ent, o f the state.
I l)o you think so em inent a man o f
people if th ey w ish to get w ell, if th ey
S u re ly no one w ho is ill, w orn-out, such high official position w ou ld lend
desire to get, back th eir h ealth and run-dow n. w eak, nervous, discouraged his nam • and g ive his em phatic advice
stren g th , to use l)r. G reene’s N ervu ra and disheartened 1>.* repeated fa ilu res to use Dr. Greene’s N e rvu ra u nless ho
blood an d n erve rein.' Iv because h • to be cured can r.*q u iy nnv g re a te r knew p ositively its g re a t vulue, its
k n ow s from personal exoerienee. from p roo f, an y stron r tesfim <ik,‘ th at w ondrous pow er to cure? lie know s
Its u se in his own fa m ily and am ong Dr. G reen e’s \V ervu ra w ill cu rn L th a t th a t his w ords w ill lx* heeded and his
h is frien ds, and from h a vin g observed , it w ill ce rta in ly restore health 4*<1 advice to use th is g ran d rem edy fo l
tim e and time ag ain ti-» w onderful c u r stren rill to the w eak and nervous
low ed because o f his high stan d in g and
a tive p ow ers, th at it w ill su rely mi l f »:vr. than Lieut.-G overnor Fletcher*!
u n h esitatin gly te lls the people,
c e rta in ly cure, th a t it w ill g ive stren g th p ow erfu l w ords w herein lie sta te s th at peftn ^ g the welcom e tru th to the sick
to th e w ea k , stro n g nerves to the n e rv he has p ?rsona!lv used it in his fam ily w ith t h V * lic e and d ig n ity o f official
ous. n a tu ra l re fre sh in g sleep to the w ith g re a te st benefit, know s it to be a a u th ority, fi,a t Dr. G reene’s N e rvu ra
sleeples . per feet digestion to the d y s  m ott w onderful curer o f disease, and 1 blood and nerve rem edy w ill cure the
peptic, rich , red blood to the feeb le, e arn estly recomm ends its use b y all | w ea k and si*ffor.pg. w ill g ive h ealth
freedom from pain to the rh eum atic, in w ho are out of health and need m edi j and stren gth , renvwe.d life , restored
fa c t, sound and vigorous h ealth to a ll cine.
en ergies and the zest and happiness o f
w ho use it.
T h e g re a t Statesm an says:
I livin g.
Lieu t.-G o vern or F le tch e r’s fa m ily
“ I have lon g heard of the good e f
Remember also th a t tills is no sohave been lead ers and advisers o f the fects of Dr. G re e n es Nervura blood cnlled patent medicine, birl the p re
people and p u b licly identified w ith the and n erve rem edy and have used it in scription and discovery o f Dr. Greeno
h isto ry o f the U nited Sta tes for more iny fam ily. I have heard eases am ong o f '51 Tem ple Place, Boston, the success
than a hundred ye ars. Ili.s fa th e r w as my n eig h b ors w ho have derived g re a t fu l sp ecialist in cu rin g nervou s a c d
both Lieu t.-G overn or and G overn or o f I benefit from its use and can tru ly say , j chronic diseases, w ho cun be consulted
V erm ont and his g ra n d fa th e r w as one j th at ns fa r as my experience an d in- i w ith o u t ch arg e, p ersonally o r by le tte r.

the disposition of the article relating to the
election of President and Vice Pre ident. It
is to he presumed that the failure to receive
a precept resulted in the town’s not partici
pating in the second presidential election
After raising twenty pounds in addition to the
sum raised at the annual meeting, the meet
ing adjourned.
Bathsheba Bratier, who was warned to tiepart from the town in 1789, probably took up
her abode in Waldoboro as that town in 1791
brought a suit against Cushing to be re-imbursed for expenses incurred for her support
and that of her child, which had been born
subsequent to her departure from Cushing.
Before the above suit was brought, the
mother had deceased. A meeting was ac
cordingly held to consider the matter of
the payment of the bill. The voters met at
the bouse of Lawrence Parsons F'ririay, Dec.
28, and after the usual discussion voted not
to take charge of the child, or pay any of
the expenses incurred in caring for it and the
mother. Moses Copeland was chosen by the
town to act as its agent to defend the suit
before the Court of Common Pleas which
was held at I fallowed on the second Tuesday
of January, 1793.
The following intentions of marriage were
entered with the town clerk for the year
1792:
Jjm uary5, William Jemerson and Hannah
Cook, both ol Meduncook.
January 5, Levy Hors (Levi Hawes) of
Union and Polly Bradf ord of Cushing.
August 4, Jonathan Nutting of Cushing and
Mary Butler of FMgartown, in Marther’s Vin*
yard.
October 13, William Ltnnekin of Cushing
and Hittee Foster of Ipswitch.
Oct. 16, Laurence Parsons of Cushing and
Sally Jemerson of Meduncook.
November 24, William Young and Lizzie
Euwell of Waldoborougb.
December 21, William Young, Junr. and
Nelly Sprowl of Bristol
December 21, Nathaniel Woodbury to
Caty Kawf (probably meant for Rolf.)
(To bu continued.)

B o n d t h e s e w ith te n c e n t s In s i l v e r —w ru p p e d
I n p a p e r —a m i y o u r f u ll n u m u a n d a d d r e s s , a n d
w e w ill s e n d t h e d o lls p o s tju iid .
O r w e w ill
s e n d t h e m fre e fo r t w e n t y h e a d s o f t h e g ir l.

Bend ouly the heads to avoid extra postage*

Tfc. r . ... .. Hull.

548,152 copies of tho Btston Herald were
iron luted Nov. 4 , 1HSHI.
1 his is the new high water mark and tho
trrea!«<-t ever attuined by uny mjw spuper to
New England. The Herald not only gives
its advertisers the largest bona fide circula
tion in New England, but u known quantity
of character and intliiencH and a purchasing
power greater than that ol auy oilier Button

The time
"Ti

for businti.HH won never more pro
pitious than ut preNunt; public confidence in
the American system of government hue
been restored, the idle mills are B lurting up,
other** are running full time und theie in a
healthy condition of affair** in every direc
tion.

Dangerous
To
health.

H o w T o G e t T lie m .
C u t f ro m flveoutalde wrappers of Mout tiut it
Miner iliu t tbn head of tin* Kiri holding pie.

KERRELL-SOULE CO.. SYRACUSE. N. Y.

mmmmm

Do you kifow that Canned
Goods when not properly
‘ sacked, aro dangeioiiK to
lealth? It is a fact. Never
buy anything in tin, unless
your grocer is willing to guar
antee it, and then not unless
his guarantee amounts to
something. We

{

v

v

a

t

e p

*

Guarantee Our Canned Goods
kxs worked miracles in curing diseases which have heretofore been
considered incurable. That is a blessing to suffering humanity, but
not the greatest blessing from this marvellous water. The cases of
imcurable disease, so called, are fortunately comparatively rare.
The greatest good in Yypsilanti Specific is its power over com
mon ills. The little aches and pains that annoy and afflict human
kind — Headache, Toothache, Backache, Burns, Scalds, and all pains.
Its power over them is almost beyond belief.
Have you got it in the house ?
T llli

Y P 5 IL A N T I

S P E C IF IC

C O .,

And you will find none better
ou the market. The same
might be said of our whole
stock of groceries und general
family supplies.
G o o d s la re R ig h t.

P rio e s are R ig h t

Hall’s
Town
Harket.

BO STO N.

v , |—**--*• Upeoilio u •'ild .by 0 . H. Moor * Co., 323 M «w U t-.lloekluid. U «.

24, 18%

ANOTHER LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR

Leads all New England.

B e a u tifu l D o lls
F R E E .

N OVEM BER

P s r f e S t r e e t , R o c k la n d .

i

CAMDEN’S BAND
Personnel of a Very Promising
Ical Organization-

TH AT
Local

LECTURE

COURSE.

Musi- The Managers Bout Feel Disposed lo Shoulder
All the Responsibilliy-

C a m den , N ov. 21, 1*96.

W a r r i * , N ov. 23, 1896.

Willie Howell has sold his house on Sum
The matter of a lecture course is not 1
mer street and moved to Massachusetts----- all decided as yet. The decision rests wholly
Tom Chung has opened n laundry in the with the people who are to be benefited.
Daniels Building-----Geo. II. Cleveland will It would hardly be fair to expect a committee
open his variety store on the bridge this week. to hire lecturers and run the risk of stormy
It will also be the car station-----Charles evenings on their responsibility and pay the
Gray has moved into the Wadsworth house loss out of their own pockets. Yet that is
on Chestnut street-----The Perry building, just what those people who really want
Main street, is being thoroughly repaired course hot decline to buy a course ticket are
----- S. Mero is building a cottage for the really asking the committee to do. Now is
Dillingham*, on the Point----- Willis Wil the time for those who desire to see our town
liams and John Wadsworth have returned benefited by a good course of wholesome en
from Boston where they took a yacht to be tertainments to give the only practical aid
hauled up for the Winter-----The Camden they can, namely, to subscribe Dr a course
Band played in Rockland the night of the ticket.
celebration. The boys say ’twas muddy----The Ladies Circle of the Bapti't Church
M. C. Whitmore received a cargo of lumber, met
at Charles Jones’ house, last week.
Saturday-----Frank Richards is having the This is the first meeting since the election of
foundation laid for a house on Chestnut street. the new officers.
The Camden _ Band, which appeared in
Rev. Edward R. Stearns will give an ad
Rockland for the first time the night of the dress on temperance next Sunday evening in
celebration, is made up as follows: Leader, a union service. Mr. Stearns has already
C. I. Richards, solo e flat cornet? Stephen shown himself to be a man interested in the
Thomas,solo b flat cornet; Fred Osborne, solo public welfare and we are sure that his words
b flat cornet; Frank Miller, solo b flat; S. on this subject will be worth serious atten
L. Varney, 2nd b flit cornet; Chester Carver, tion.
clarinet; Leon Gould, French horn; Lewis
A second magazine club is already nearly
Tiffany. Wallace Wadsworth and .Fred Por
ter, solo, first and sec >ud e flat altos; Geo. or quite full. It consists of Rev. E. R.
W. Varney, 1st b flat tenor; W. Leighton, Stearns, W. M. Stetson, Dr. Norton, Mrs.
2nd tenor; Chas. McKenney, baritone; Charles Watts, Matthew Allen and others.
Three marriage intentions last week in
Chas. Collins, b flit bass; Geo. Tibbetts,
tuba; U. G. Blackington, tuba; Edward one day ! With so much gold in circulation
Wentworth, bass drum; Fred Miller, tenor the minister’s expectations are very high.
fbum; Benj. Alden, cymbals. Some of the
The Woman’s Club is reorganized. E.
former members have left town. The band Frances Mathews is president and Effie
was organized the first ot last Winter, with Wetherbee secretary and treasurer.
24 members.
Solicitors for the lecture course tickets are
now as follows: G. D. Gould, Effie Wether
bee, Misses Newcombe, Myra S. Kalluch,
Clara M. Hosmer, E. M. Maihews and
BIRDS AND DEER
Edwin II. Vaughan.

MARITIME AFFAIRS

OUR VICINITY.

V is ito r*

and

W ho A re N ftjlo g F a r e w e ll—

R o c k la n d B o jn W ho A re S jo n r n in ff
In O llie r P la c e s — W elcom e th e C o m 
in g , Speed Hie P u r lin * H o c t.

REASONABLE

REQUEST.

O F

cron

PR IC E S.

O tti« r f l o o d s I n P r o p o r t io n .

10 !l>. pnil Coltolfittp,
1Now Corn, 3 cant for
Onions, 10 lira, for
IleHt I’ca Iloans per bu.,

9 .74
.24
.24

1.49

S P E A R ’S

G R A IN

STO RE.

Grain at Lowest Prices!
P il l s b u r y ’s
B est
“T
FLO U R.
W a y D o w n P r ic e s

Bone Meal, Cracked Shells. Etc.
Nutriotone.

CHAS. T. SPE A R ,
FEED B. S P ~

Story-Telling Spots.
* Surfaco indicutioiih” in a phruRo that well
describe* those common ills, Eczema and
Salt Ulieuiu. The real diseaHe i> iu the
hi* od, uud the humor in but the spot that
tells the story ol impurities that have in
vaded the blood. To remove the caumo is
the only way by which the disease can be
removed. To do that ointments or local ap
plications are useless. Nature \ as a real
remedy in Ypsilanti Specific. It is the great
est of kuowii blood pu itiers. If you do not
know of its marvelous power you ought to
test it. Your druggist will supply von, or if
you will send
address to the ‘Y|isilanti
Speoitio Co., 104 Broad 8t., Boston, they will
see that you are supplied.
Yysilanti Specific, is •old by C. II Moor
&|Co., 322 Main Street, Rockland, Ma ne.

L IV IN G A G E .

Founded by K. Llitcll in 1844

A W eekly Magazine

. . « / . . F O R E IG N
P E R IO D IC A L
L IT E R A T U R E
( liv in g y e a r ly 3 5 0 0 d ouble
colu m n o c ta v o p a g e s ol m u t
ter (m ilk in g fou r la rg e v o l
u m es) u n rq u aled In q u a lity
and q u a n tity .

iLcd E v e r y S a tu r d a y COnTui„.
Articles of Standard and Popular Interest
T H t£ 1 . 1 V I
AGK embrace* the production*
of T h e A bleat LI* lu g W r lle r a iu ull departm en u o f L iU -rsiture. Including K iel Io n am i
K o rlrv . A r t. -cl* urn* u u d F u ll Ice, H la'ory*
B io g r a p h y a n ti B lu e v n j | giving un umoutit

C - 0 -A T he only dealer In the c>ty who has at |T
present lme the

Genuine: Franklin : Bed :.

k

NT HTOCK INCLUDES
•
.
•
AU alxee Free B urning
Ash, Lehigh' Bgg ana B
+
W hite Ash, Fkuukltn Htove
$ 4 $
A*fi (the only gl
' ~
£
Creek Cutnoerl
equalled for ainlthlnV and
purposes.
ALSO A rtJLL STOCK Of . •
W ood, Hay, HLraw,
Btick, Sand, Drain Pipe,
dale and Portland Cement.

Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops.
T h is pipe 1* made from Pure Ftru Clay exf ir o ly for chim ney*, and 1* the safest an d
float durable o f uny Chimney Pipe In themarket. It In ea«llv p a l up by any In telli
gent person.

.

. W

O O D !

. .

Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t W holesale. * # -A n k your grocer for
It. Orders received by telephone.

FR ED

R.

SPEAR.

NO. 6 PA UK UT., KOOK L A N D . UK

8 ci« n tlll* i mutter of Ibe day
t o aiili further enbauce l.e value and 1 fllclency,
extend iu scopo uud Iucreuse tta u*efuluea«, toe
publishers have arranged for he addition of
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T1IE8C INCLUDE
1 a t T h e p u h llcM ilo n o f u fiu « a lo m l t U a n h
• A T I * N - «• aot» w o r t h y a n l* le a fr o m t h e
K K h N I I I . H E U K U t N . s A N I ' H ( N l»
I 1 A I . M N n » V H £ W 4 u u d >4 A tJA / A NILS
2 d . T h e a d d it io n o f a
M ONTHLY SU PPL E M E N T
c u u t Hi 11 iu g th r e e d e p a r tm e n t# , vlx.
lif e A L I N G * V ilO >1
.i M L u l C A N WAG ‘ /J N K 8
1CK ‘ U I N i i * r i i O »l N E W ItO O K h.
A 1 ,1 8 1 »K BO O M S OK T H E M O N T H .
T h e number for Nov. lU b , N o . 2782. eoutaioa the
Opeuiug ctiuplera o f a

New Serial Story by Ivao Tourgeuiefl,
translated especially for T ilt LIVING AUGTbe euure issue contains ariio c* by
(ilu d a to n e, C aatclur, Prof. F lin d ers P e tr ie ,
uud o:ht-r eminent wrlu-ra;
T ran slation * from th e F rench and S p a n ish ,
with Keeu>s uud lieviu u s from the luteal l l r l i l a h
periodicals.
Also a T b t r ly - t » o P a g e s u p p l e i m u t as de
scribed above.
fiu L ib J ir d W eekly at | t t OU* year, free of
Postage. 81 ugle number* 16 cl«.
TO NEW SUBSC R IBER S fur (h e year 1897,
muting bvfoie dan. I, the weekly uumbeia o f
lrttf Issued after the receipt c f their subscriptions
will bo am i gratf*.

The Bent lloutc nod Foreign Literature
at Club Prket>.
$7.75 the L1VINU Atil: & LESLIE'S WEEKLY

petition ii being circulated in thi, city
uud generally ugued .iking that the Stale
Legulature take tucb atupr a. wtlL be oecettary to provide hoinapalbic treaMcnt for iumate, of the new lutaue Hospital at Bangor
iu Ihotc cu e , where the frieuda of the partiei
y deairc that aort of ticatinaut.
A

P E W

H. H. F L IN T ,

*«* The parishioners of Rev. John Pettcngill at East Jtffcison ruet at his home, Mon
day evening of last week, and enioyed a very
pleasant hour.
An epidemic is prevalent among
Center Montville cats that has proved fatal to
one-half the felines in that vicinity, and a
sharp advance in the cat market may be the
resulr.
% • Jesse A. Hills of Montville met with
quite a serious accident a few days since. He
was in the act of putting a shell into bis gun.
It fitted very tightly and when he attemp
doe
ted to lock the gun the shell burst and cut his
thumb and made an ugly wound over the eye.
lacerating the eyebrow so it required the
services of a doctor to dress the wound,
which required a few stitches.
The wi rk at the fish hatchery, Liber
ty, goes bravely on. The water at the outlet
is so very high that it is somewhat difficu't to
catch the fish, hut several fine ones have
been taken. They caught two Saturday, the
biggest 38 inches long and weigr.ing 17J
pounds. The other was just four pounds
ligbier. One thousand trout arrived here
from Green Lake, Saturday.
laleboro carpenters have had work
all ihe year. Two large cottages have been
built at Dark Harbor, J. A. Sprague has
built a dwelling for H. Buardman, F. C. Pen
dleton has built a house, and Benjamin Ileal
is budding a large barn. Mr. Wm. F'olwell
will build an L 50 feet long to his cottage on
the island this Winter.

A

! 22 lh«. (rood Hire,
1.00
.74
Miss Nellie Hicks is visiting relatives in | 10 lb. pail Pure Lard,
Koslmdale, .Mass.
j Agala. Ilcat White Oil,
.40
.2#
Mr and Mts. Fred Collamore are visiting Pore Cider Vinegar, per gal.,
Sweet Potatoes, 10 Iba. for
.25
in Winchester, Mass.
.24
Mrs. Jane Dyer has returned to Vinalhaven 2 good Ilrooma,
Peaches, per c a n ,
.19
after a visit at South Portland.
A
full
line
of
Fresh
and
C
o
r
n
ed
Mrs. George O. Barley of Belfast hat been
Menta, and Country Prodace o f a ll
visaing her brother, A. C. Philbrick.
kinds.
Miss Alice Eastman of North Conway is
visiting her brother, Harry Eastman, Berkely « r C » r f f o l A t t e n t i o n <>lven t o O r d e r * .
street.
Charles Young,who has been very seriously
ill since August at his home un Oak street, it
greatly improved.
I I 7 Park S treet, R ockl
W. J.Wood will leave this week for Jamaica
T e le p h o n e 28-2
Plain to pass Thanksgiving with his daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Gillette.
F. F. Phillips of West Somerville, Mass.,
formerly principal of Rockland High School,
has been visiting his old home in South Muniville.
Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., will leave Lewis
ton Dec. 4 for Washington, D.C., to be pres
ent at the opening of the 54th Congress,which
will occur Monday, Dec. 7.
Postmaster O. P. Lyons of Vinalhaven was
in the city Wednesday and dined at the
Business Men’s Carnival. Mr. Lyons, who is
old C. G. contributor, made this office a
friendly call.
G. A. Ames and wife moved to Waterville,
Friday, where Mr. Atnts goes into the hotel
business with D. E. Fiske of the Bay View
a l l : k in d s o f . . .
House. Many Iriends wish Mr. and Mrs.
Amts success and happiness in their new
home.
Letters from Miss Julia Poyzer report her
in London, preparing fox the journey to Berlin
wrere she will persue her musical studies
under the best continental instructors. She
is enjo)i;»j the best of health.
Guilford Butler was in the city Tuesday
A n il O th e r (C h o ic e B r a n d s
en route for bis ho»re in South Thomaston.
Mr. Butler, who is an atxun»{?,V,bed teacher,
has just closed a successful term Vf school in
Garland. lie is a son of Guilford Butler.
Mrs. H. P. Wood and children left Thurs
day for Providence, R. I., where they will visit
Capt. M. A. Achorn and wife, Mrs. Wood’s
parents. They stop at the Preble House,
Poitland, a week, en route, to visit Mrs. J. C.
White, Mrs. Wood’s sister. They will be
away until Christmas week.
A r tic le * a n d I m p l e m e n t s ]
Mrs. C.W. Moulton and daughter left Tues
f o r t h e F a r m e r 's U se .
day for Portland where they will reside. They
leave many friends in this city----- Howard If Your Horse Has Worms, Use
Perry, has entered the employ of Newton II.
Perry grocer, corner South Main and Fulton
streets---- Edward May has moved from the
Kimball house, Middle street,to the home of
his father, Grove street.
Charles P. Trepauier, a former well known
295 and 297 Main St., Rocklan
and popular Rockland boy, who for many
yeats was employed by the late Edw. Merrill in
what is now the Donohue Pharmacy is located
in Grand Forks, North Dakota, where he con
ducts a successful and profitable drug buiiness. Mr. Trepanier has many friends here
who still hold him in plea.tant remembrance.
He visited here several years ago.

Ed. Nary of No. Whitfield recently
met with a painful accident while at work at
Cooper’s Mills, in the very serious fracture of
a leg.

Sch. Cora Pressey, Atkins, sailed Thursday
for Bagaduce River to load Christmas trees
for New Y«<rk. She gets 5250 lump sum.
Scb. Mabel Hall, Capt. Joshua Bartlett, is
at the South Marine Railway, receiving new
wire rigging.
Not since the days of ’49 has San FYancisco
harbor been so crowded with ships as it is at
present. All classes of vessels are anchored
in the bay and seven out of every teu arcseeking a charter.
1 be revised international rules to prevent
collisions at sea, prepared by the Washington
international incline conference, wifi pro
bably go into effect on the tirst of next July.
The following nations have agreed to adopt
the rules and enforce them after July first;
NEWSPAPER NOTES
Great Britain, Germany, France, Denmark,
Russia, Laly, Portugal, Austria, Belgium,
The Belfast Age has moved into new, com
Spain, Hawaii, Japan, Mexico, Gua'amaia,
Chili, Honduras. These nations with the modious and convenient quarters.
Editor Dinsruore of the Bucksport Eagle
United States coutrol 22,000,000 tons, or
to make things lively in the up
more than five-sixths of the woild’s shipping. continues
river town.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
T h i B est Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hauds, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eroptious, and positively
cure** Piles, or 00 pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by W. l i . KitUedgc.
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Unole Job Always Suooeeds In Finding Gama—
Dear Saem PlentyOur sportunen all sing the same song:
“ Farttidges are scarce,” yet they most all
succeed in finding some. One of our gunners
who has been reiterating this monotonous cry
entertained friends the other evening at a
most delicious supper in which roast partridge
was a delightsome feature. J P. Ingraham
came home the other day from up Union way
with a good bag of birds.
Game Warden W. L. Blackington seized
four deer at the Frank Jones Monday night
of last week. They were being sb pped out
of the state, contrary to law.
Said a Rockland sportsman, who has been
over the territory : " Two years hence, when
th* law is oft deer in Lincoln County, there
will be from 125 to 150 deer, waiting hunters
in the woods ol Wbitetield.”
P.
A Tower Nov 4 saw a handsome
in a pasture back of the old Dodge bouse,
and a few days ago a fine deer was seen by
some gunners at the Bog.

Personal Points and Indiv dual
Mention of Men and Women.

F lin t’s
P a rk S t r e e t
M arkets

W e a re S e llin g

HARD

COAL

SO FT

C h e a p as a n yb o d y.
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A. F. CR o F k HTT ‘
WORTH END.
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Omars by Tataphona
giaan prompt atiantion.

For $6.(0 T u a L iv in g A u s and U u i / j - r t
M o m k ly , or for $V 00 T u a L iving Auk and • t u
$*.7“ A tiu * lic 1 /w iih y. / urprr*9
Jtiu iiu r or J/arp r ‘* W rtkly; or lot $e.u0 T a x Liv 
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Sitti\> Saturday evrning about 8 o’clock in
C b ». Gay hat secured s fine position as a
merchant in Beastly, Mass----- Mrs Aimena the quiet of his home with his feet resting in a
Hill* entertained ‘ the Mill River Knitting chair, a* was h s habit, wtth no warning save ,
Bee, Friday-— Winfield S. Gilchrest, Gilman a slight pain near the heart, Capt. Ifartis
S'one and E. P. S arreil have been •Ira.ii to Stackpole expued. Again is illustrated ihe
aerve a* traverse i’.ror* at the Decemtier tenn truth of the idea poeticallv expressed :
•• *Tls th* w ink o f an eye.
of the S J. Cnmt----- Mr. and Mt*. William
’Tlw the <lrAlight of * br#*ath
Hallowell are receiving congratulation* upon
From the blutoKMB o f health,
the birth of a aon —,-l.arge quantities ol
To the palenews o f death.”
Christmas trees are bejfig hauled to the t ation
While it may not be literally true that Capt.
for shipment to NewA'ork-----Sch. Lizzie B. Stackpole had been hawing perfect health yet
discharged a cargo of wood Thursday for J.O. for one who had numbered hia fouracore years
Cushing & Co-------- Capt. Wm. J. Lermond is he was comparatively well and gave promise
spendings week at home-----The Friday Cluh of adding several mure years to his age. Of
met with Mrs. T. A. Carr, Friday evening----- an active and bouyant disposition he was im
Mrs. Henry Willis and daughter Helen went patient of sickness and readily took advantage
to Hallowell, Friday where they will spend of any sign of returning health to mingle agat
the Winter-------- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. O’ Brien in the push and stir of life. But a day before
returned Thursday from a visit in Boston.
his death he returned from a visit among
Tberon Crouse left Saturday lor East rep- friends in Cushing and to the last hours of his
perill, Mas*., where he has a situation in a life was able to attend to his affairs. The dead
paper mill----- Mrs. Edgar Stackpole is visit •o quickly pass from the memories of the liv
ing relatives in Boston----- Mrs. C. Everett ing that any notice of their lives though it
Bean and daughter Ida who has been visiting may serve for a time to keep Iresh their acts
friends here returned to their home Saturday. cannot be a guarantee ol pepetual remem----- Mr. Jndkln’s of Hallowell was in town berance.
Capt. Stackpole was the sixth child in a
Sunday.
Union Thanksgiving services will be held at family of thirteen children whose parents
the Methodist church, Thursday evening at 7 were James Stackpole 2d, and Mary (Spear)
o’clock. Rev. S. L. Hanscom will preach the Stackpole. He was born June 8, 1816 and
was therefore at the time ot hia death in the
-mon.
Mrs. Amelia Robinson is visiting in Brock- eighty-first year of his age.
He had his birth in the Blackingtoa house
Mass.— c--- F. A. Washburn who has
in in tpVrn a few days, returned to Water- (since torn down) on Fish street, making bis
advent
into the world in the midst of a snow
,.e, Saturday-------- Frank Webb who has
employment at Hurricane Island spent Sun- storm and at the moment when a vessel built
by his father rear their home glided into the
day at his home here.
water. A part of his earlier years was spent
The Great Expectation Club met with Mrs. at school but such a life was irksome to him
Atwood Levensaler, Monday evening. The and at seventeen years of age he cut adrift
reign of Charles II and Ilen.-y II were con from shore life and shipped as seam.*u on
sidered. Papers on the "Puritan Writers” board the brig Mary Cole. His next venture
and the "Life of the Times” weie read.
was on the Ship Ferox of Waldoboro which
In the sadden death ol Capt. Hams Stack- ran between New Orleans and Liverpool.
pole which occurred at his home, Saturday
Duting his stay of nire months on the ves
evening, Thomaston has lost a most worthy sel on a return voyage from Liverpool the ship
citizen.
was dismasted and nearly lost. He made the
Thursday being Thanksgiving day the pub voyage from New York to New Orleans as
lic schools will be suspended from Wednesday mate of the bug Pulaski. When twenty years
of age he joined the brig Candidas of which
night until the following Monday.
The ladies of the Episcopal church are Capt. B. Webb was master, which vessel was
requested to meet at the parlors of the Knox struck by lightning and burned. Afterwards,
hotel tomorrow (Wed.) afternoon at 3 o’clock while serving a three year term on the Francis
for the purpose of forming a Women’s Guild. B. Bech, he made a voyage to the Mediter
ranian. For two years he was mate and for
Miss'|es>ie Crawford will give instruction three years master of the bark Montpelier.
in vocal and instrumental music to a select Other vessels of which he had command w en
class the present season.
the Adelaide, Rainbow, Kockambeau and
Capt. H. H. Williams has arrived h -me Nineveh, the last named being his latest.
from a two year’s whaling cruise. Capt.
While in the ship Rochami»eau he was
Williams reports a profitable voyage but a gaged in btinging emigrants
Liverpool
light catch. They brought down 23.000 lb*, and Antwerp to trie United Sta.es, Upon one
of whalebprle and 500 bbls of oil. They voyage the cholera broke oui among the steer'
ssed tJiYwinter, which lasted nine months, age passengers, of whom there were four hun
C gpfrerry, in company with one other dred. One nundred ol them were stricken
vessel. The mail reaches those regions but with it, resulting in the death of thirty-three.
once each year. Capt. Williams will spend the This incident wm often referred to by the cap
Winter at home.
tain as the most trying of all his experiences
Advertised letters at the postoffice Nov. 23, at sen. He retired from the sea in 1865, hav
Miss Lizzie Allen, Stephen Chase, James ing been successful in acquiring a competence
Soon after bis withdrawal from active sea life
Heeley, F. L. Maloney.
J . E. Moore, Esq., returned Saturday from he was persuaded to go to New York in the
Winter as sailiag master of Sch. Herd, which
a trip to Augusta.
was loaded with lime. The vessel was over
Rev. C. D. Boothby has prepared a course taken by a storm, driven upon the shore in
of three lectures to young men upon the Tarpaulin Cove and destroyed by fire. The
"Assumption of the Mantle.” The first lec crew were obliged to walk to Boston, suffer
ture, ” Io the Business Life,” was delivered ing much from the severe cold.
Sunday evening. Tne other two will be
In addition to the many years of active
given on successive Sunday evenings. The service at sea Capt. Stackpole carried on a
second one is entitled “ In Political Life,” the general store business at Mill River several
last is called "In the Religious Life."
years. At the age of fifty years be became
Ira B. Northey is visiting in Wbitefiel ’----- religiously inclined and soon after united with
its. Cronin of Lewiston was the guest of the Baptist church being ever after actively
Mrs. G. B. Macomber, Thursday----- Mr. and identified with all the interests of his church
Mrs. E. S. Ctandon of Chelsea, Mass., who and denomination.
For years he was a
have been spendiy£ 'a few days at E. S. teacher in the Sunday school and no one
Craadon's returned to their home Saturday. surpassed him in zeal and directness in
Mr. Crandon,:« F in a n c ia l Editor of the Bos- passing the truth home to his pupils.
anscript----- Rev. H. B. Phelps conCapt. Stackpole was twice married. His
led services Sunday evening at the Episco- first wife was Miss Martha J. Mitchell, by
urch, Rocaland----- Inspector Whitman whom he had one son, Frederick W., now a
was at the prison yesterday----- Mrs. resident of Washington City, Kansas. His
\ Gay is among the sick ones----- John second wife was Miss Olive Trefetkern of
111 of Rockport visited at E. S. Crandon’s Cushing, who survives him.
week----- There will be a meeting at the
Capt. Stackpole was a man of generous im
bodist Episcopal Parsonage, Wednesday pulses whose deeds of kindness and love will
ning for the purpose of studying the disci- be gratefully remembered. His heart desired
sne of the church----- Mr. and Mrs. Warrtn the right and if he seemed to swerve from it it
hompson welcomed a very y< ung child to was but the error of an impulsive judgment.
heir home Nov. II . Congratulations---- He loved the society of Christian?, and by
here will be a meeting of the K A. E. O. them he will be greatly mourned. The poor
'embers at the office of Or. Jameson, Wednes and rich will mourn him as a friend for such
ay evening----- E. S. Crandon is recovering he w?s too them. The writer found him to be
om a severe attack ol rheumatism.
< a friend indeed in a time when fiiendskip
Grant Nicjiols of Bath has hern passing a was needed, and with many others will mourn
ew days jf i town---- Mrs. E. Willey and the lo*s of such a one as Capt. Stackpole.
Mrs. NaA’cy De Silva will leave for Bangor, | A sister, Mrs. Ed vsin Thomas of South Wey
.Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Put mouth, Mass., survives him.
am.
Col. William Osborn, who married a sister
Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mank,
who was severely burned on the night of the of the late Shubel Waldo of Thomaston and
celebration is slowly recovering. His inju who is well known there from frequent visits,
ries were very serious and were attended with died at his home in Waterville, Oneida
much suffering. Ralph will be likely to re- County, N. Y., Monday, Nov. 9, aged 88
years. The deceased occupied a prominent
jnember McKinley's election.
porision in public and business life and acFrank Robinson has shipped for a voyage cumulated a considerable property. He was
to the West Indies in sch. ElU Stimpion----- a C h r is t ia n and a liberal contributor t o the
J. A. Creighton & Co. lost a team horse Sun- support of his church. His demise is mourned
day night.
by a wide circle of relatives and fiiends.
The Port Clyde Marine Railway Co. ol
which Washburn Bros. & Co. are the prin
HOPE LA D ?O B JE C T S
cipal owners, have sold the plant at Port
Clyde to George Gilchrest ol Rockland----J. A. Creighton & Co. discharged a carload of To Hiving State Ca'led bj Feminine Appella*
barrel heads, Monday.
tlon— Candidates For OffioeArcana Lodge K. of P. will work the rank
B o r a , Nov. 2 1 , 1806.
of Knight on two Esquires Wednesday even
Miss May Bills has returned from tha Cssing-----F. O. Martin of Martinsville was in
town Monday-------- Walter Andrews went to tine school and will teach in North Hope this
Winter-----A. F. Dunton went to Melrose
Portland, Monday.
this week to visit his brother Aubrey----Jonathan Caldcrwood of Jamaica Plain has
WARREN.
been in town a few days. His son Winfield
came
back with him and is now at Joseph
A meeting of the lecture course committee
Boardmsn’s----- There are two candidates m
wm held at the postoffice, Friday evening
George Walker was chosen treasurer. It was the field for postmaster, S. L. Bills and L. P.
alto voted to adopt special prices for admission True----- Daniel Preston has made a good
of children and High School scholars. For many improvements on bis buildings this
High School scholars, $ 1 fur the course; season-----It seems that it is lime to cease call
$1.25 for reserved seats; 20 cents for tingle ing a state by the feminine appellation when
admission; children under 12 will be charged they are run totally by the masculine gender.
75 cents for course ticket; $ l for reserved There was a time when about all of the
femininca were governed by the masculine
•eat; 15 cents for single admission.
element but thank God that day is past in
Most of the schools are now closed for a ibe civilized world and the feminine elemeut
short vacation. Miss Reed of the Primary has become individualized and to a large
school received a present from her school of degree self governing, and we believe that in
a clock.
the not far off future will have a governing
voice in managing state affairs.
Mrs. Clough visited Mrs. Priscilla Mansfield
when in Dorchester recently. She fouud her
louking as nice and smart as a much younger
woman. Her next birthday she will be 94
and until within a few yeais has always
lived in tbit town.
So. Hope—Alonzo A. Carter spent last
week in boston-----Mrs. D. M. Cole has
95 0 returned from Turner, where she has been
75o S M e n ’ s
6 O0 visiting relatives —— Mr. and Mrs. A*>rabam
5 0 o L a d ie s ’
M ia a e t’
Norwood have been visiting at C. If. Jones.
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FUN AT APOPCORNSOCIALj
RockpoitPeople Find Many Things
to While Away Evenings.
Spiritualist Society .Heft and IIitc Good
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Miss Lottie Magune of Waldoboro visited
here last w$ek-------- Levi Upham has re
turned from A vitit in Boston------- Miss A.
Belle Sbibles is home from a visit in Boston
-------- Mrs. Walter T. Perry is home from
Boston-----Mrs. Horace butler of Scarboro
visited her sister. Mrs. George Lane last
week-------- Miss Georgie Greenlaw has re
turned from a several weeks visit in Vinalhaven----- New planks have been laid on the
iron bridge-------- Mrs. J. S. McKeen and
son Frank who have been guests of Mrs.
Augusta Carleton for several months, have re
turned to their home in Chicago-----Miss
Gertie Davis of Lynn, Mass., is visiting Mrs.
John Davis.
Fred A. Norwood Post gave a pop corn
social in their hall, Tuesday evening and a
large number enjoyed the festivities of tF.
occasion. The pop corn as well as a Day’s
name was put in bags and sold to tb • ^zotlemen who had to eat the the co**a with the
lady whose name he purchas'd. The Post
added not a few pennies to khe general fund.
The Congregational la * es gave a social in
Carleton Block, Wedr'.iday evening. The
affair was a success socially as well as
financially, thank* to the efficient work of
Mrs. Roscoe Tb’ .ston and Mrs. John Harkness assisted h/ other ladies.
John Rankin left Thursday for New Mil
ford, O-nn , where he will put in G. E. Carleton’- uew water gas process in the lime kilns
0: that place.
The revival meetings at the Advent church
conLaue with unabated interest. There was
a large attendance Sunday when Mrs. Wales
gave a brief sketch of her life.
The lady
certainly has lived a most remarkable life.
She has passed through three fires (not
spiritual), been run over by a runaway
horse, and at death’s door several times.
Meetings will continue during this week and
none should miss the pleasure of attending.
Very interesting public examinations were
held in the public schools last week as
follows: Wednesday morning, sub primary
and primary, east side; Wednesday aiternoon,
primary, west side; Thursday morning, inter
mediate, cast side; Thursday afternoon, inter
mediate, west side; Friday morning, gram
mar; Friday afternooa, high. The examina
tions were well attended and the parents were
pleased very highly at the excellent progress
made by their children.
J. S. Fuller a»d daughter, Miss Carrie, are
visiting in Boston----- The W. C. T. U. met
Friday afternoon with Mrs. T. E. Brastow——The Y. P. S. C. E. gave a social in the Baptist
church Friday evening. Cake, ice cream and
home made candy were for sale.
The Spiritualists’ picnic Thursday aiternoon
and evening was replete with pleasure and
profit. There were about 75 present, many
being from Rockland. The afternoon was
spent socially. A nice supper was served at
6 o’clock. In the evening a circle was held,
which opened with prayer by Mrs. F. M.
Smith of Rockland. Mr. Smith followed with
an interesting and entertaining account of the
National Spiritualistic convention recently
held in Washington. Remarks were made by
several while under control. The Rockport
members received a vote of (banks for theic
hospitality.
William T. Brasto*, who is home from col
lrge or a few diys, shot a fine deer last week
in Greenfield, and venison has been eaten by
many of his friends.
Ice formed in the harbor Thursday night
for the first tune this season-----A pleasant
feature of the services at the Congregational
church Sunday, was the charming rendition of
a solo by Miss A. Belle Sbibles---- Schooner
Annie L. Wilder, Capt, Greenlaw, is discharg
ing coal for the Rockport Ice Co.-----S. A.
Hunter of Providence is the guest of Capt.
and Mrs. Greenlaw----- Herbert Butler is
home from Castine for the school vacation
-----No more candidates fur 1 ffice have been
beard from.
Frank C. Ileald is spending the school va
cation at his home in Islesboro ----Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Eells have returned from Bos
ton-----Capt. A. P. ileald left this moraing
for New York to join his vessel, the Hattie C.
Luce, which is loading for ports in the West
Indies—— Capt. and Mrs. Stanley Arasbury
left this morning fur New York to join bark
Adolph O’ Brig, now leading or Saigon,1China.
Mra. Amsbury will accompany her husband
and she will tell her friends of her trip through
tbc columns of the C.-G.-------- R. W. Carle
ton left this morning for New York.
A party of ladies and gentlemen teodered
Mrs. Ralph Spear a surprise Friday evening,
at her borne on High street. A most delight
ful evening was passed. Dainty refreshments
were served.
The public schools closed Friday after a
profitable term of 11 weeks. The same corps
of excellent teachers, with but one or two ex
ceptions, will be found at their desks at the
beginning of the next term.

TEm PERAMCE SUNOAy AT COVE.
Rockland Officer Illustrates H it Remarks In
a T illin g Manner.
O lk « C o m , N ov. 23, IBM.

Dr. A. F. Piper of Rockport, will conduct
services at the school bouse Nov. 29. Rev.
Henry B. Woods, pastor of the Rockport
Baptist Church, led the meeting last Sunday
----- Last Sunday being Temperance Sunday,
a program of recitations, readings and sing
ing was carried out at Glen Cove Sunday
School appropriate to the occasion. Cbas. J.
Gregory also spoke a few words on temper
ance and introduced police officer E. A.Maok
of Rockland, who gave an interesting talk on
tne subject in which be txbibited the hand
cuffs, twisters and billy often used in arrest
ing drunken persons and told the children of
some ot tne evils of intoxicating drink as seen
in bis nine years experience on the force in
Rock Dad.
Chat Its W. Frohock of Boston was at E.
E. Rhodes, the first of the wees----- Cbas.
Ewell has a new sloop boat, lzzie A.----- Caul.
K f. Collins was at home the first of the
week. He left Rockland Thursday morning
arriving in Boston the next morning in Sch.
Cbas. R. Washington.

The Best in the World,
l e g is l a t io n
n o r ic e .
Alwavs Reliable,
Nolle* U agreb y given that ibe undersigned will
peliilou ibe m i l LtuLbnure f r a charier to sup
Sure Protection from Firs ply
the people of Warr**n with purs water, with
ordiu *ry powers o f water oouip*ni«■$.
E P H . P E R R Y , A g t.v theWarren,
N<w. IS, li s t .
W. V WIGHT.
41*4$
A mu asaocix'faa.
R o c k la n d , M a in e .

FRATERNITY

FACTS ABOUT ROCKVILLE.
It it

1

S n a il

Place But Things Are Kept
Conslintlj Stirring.

Rev. Uriah Drew preaches in Rockville
now and also in West Rockport. He came
last May and there has been a very good
religious interest ever lince. In June there
were three baptized and now there are more
to follow. He is a roan of God and has a
seal for the work.
W. J. Robbins was chosen superintendent
of the Sabbath school, Apr. 1st 1880 which
position he has held ever since. The
school numbers 70 ami is very interesting.
It does not Winter kiil in Winter or dry up
in Summer, but has a good attendance the
year around.
The Christian Endeavor Society numbers
23 active and 19 associate members. Leonard j
Packard is president but being absent May
nard Oxton who is vice president officiates.
The meetings are very interesting. The
yuing people are doing a good work and are
a great help to the Church.
There it also t Lodge of Good Templars
numbering 60 or more in good standing.
Miss Lottie Oxton is Chief Templar and for
ritualistic and floor work it it hard to beat
this lodge. It h s held the banner for the
last two quarters; but it was taken from
them at the district session held in Rockland
last week, by not ranking quite so high in
numbers. Much praise is due to L. B. Brews
ter who was instrumental in its organization
and sv.wxets thus far.
'Tje last but not the least is’ the Juvenile
'iemple of little workers which meets with
Mrs. Fanny Brewster who presides over them
and are trying to learn from the true temper
ance principles as laid down in the word of
God, by prohibiting the use of alcoholic
spirits, tobacco, in every form, and profanity.
The little ones 6, 7 and 8 years old are hold
ing office and are acting their parts with
dignity and decorum, making themselves
acquainted with higher places of trust in the
near future. This little band number 40.
There is also a Sewing Circle which was
organized four years ago last June. It hai
raised in this time over $400 which has been
used for church benefits. Mrs. James Oxton
is president. It meets with Mrs. Reuben L.
Howard, Dec. 3 and all are invited.

COAL BLACK TWINS
Found On Door Slops and Are Adopted b; Crle
haren F a m llj-O lh o r Hews-

24,

Leather Needs Oil

FACTS

A Bunch c l Stray 6ot*!p from tha H u n t of the
617 end Feitlra Goal.
Knox district lodge of Good Templet, met |
in this city Wednesday, eleven lodge, tieing |
repre«ented by sixty member,. The addre,, 1
of welcome was given by E. A. Mank, and I
M in Bessie Waterman of North Appleton
responded. The report of Ihe inspecting
officer,, S. C. Hamilton and G. H. Upham,'
showed the rank of the two highest lodges to
be as follows: Chickawaukielodge. Rockville,
92.5i Appleton lodge, Appleton, 95,375.
the following members of the District
council present: D. V. T., Bessie Waterman,
N. Appleton; D. Chap., Nellie Sanford,
Camden; D. S., J. N. Farnbam, Rockland;
D. T r , A. H. Maxcy, Rockville; D. S. J. T.,
Fannie Brewster, Rockville; P. D. T., E. A.
Mank, Rockland. The District Degree was
conferred upon five candidates. Every lodge
in the county bss been visited and ranked by
the Inspecting officers since Ocf. 1st. Chick
awaukie Lodge has held the banner two
terms and now only parts with it after a haid
struggle as the rank plainly shows. After the !
report was given D. T. Taibox with appro- 1
priate remarks, presented the banner to
Appleton Lodge. Chief Templat, W. W.
Bean received the banner for the lodge exnesting the thanks of the members. Every
odge wss represented except Prescott o
Razorville and probably the unfavorable (
weather and distance kept those at home who (
would have attended. Hamilton Lodge ol j
Rockland was represented by 15 members;
Chickawaukie,
Rockville 12 ; Appleton,
6;
Georges Valley, N. Appleton 6;
Knox, Thomaaton 6; Mt. Willow, Warren 4;
Twombly, Camden 3 ; Mirror Lake, W.
Rockport 4; Sunbeam, Tenants Harbor I ;
Ocean Wave, Port Clyde I ; Brooklyn,
Highland I,
The a. m. and p. *1. sessions were con
ducted in the Dist. Degree. At 4 p. m. it
was voted to suspend the rules anil admit
Bradlee Juvinile Temple of this city and the
Temple under the leadership of Mrs. T. J.
St. Clair the Supt. was introduced and wel
comed by the Dist. Templar. Remark, of
welcome and encouragement were made by
many of the D. L. officers and members.
Commanicatiuns conveying fraternal greet
ings and best wishes fur a pleasant session
were received from G. C. T., Grant Rogers,
Richmond; G. V. T., Mrs. A. E. Young,
Greenville; G. S., Geo. E. Brackett, Belfast;
G S. J. T., Mrs. E. E. Cain, Waterville; P. G.
C. T „ E. W. Webber, Romford* Falls. A
special session will be held on Dec. 16, with
Knox Lodge at Thomaston and on Jan. 20
with Appletoh Lodge. The annual session
will be held at Rockville with Chickawaukie
Lodge on February 17. The sessions of the
District Lodge were held in the Methodist
vestry and were harmonious and pleasant
throughout. Had ’ he day been lair the at
tendance would have been doubled.

W E N T W O R T H 6c C O ,,

J

CRIKHAVER, NOV. 20, 1800
Miss Eugene Thompson of Matinicuu has
been visiting Edith Rhodes-----John Crie
picked ripe raspbenies Nov. 4 -----Mrs. Davis
and daughter Emms who have been visiting
at New Harbor arrived home Wednesday in
schooner Wasp of Portland-----James Brown
who is in the employ of R. T. Crie & Sons,
APPLETON
went to Rockland Friday, en route for Searsmont to spend Thanksgiving with his parents
West A ppleton.— Much sickness prevails
---- Sch. Guess and sloop Florence have been
put into winter quarters at R F. Crie & Son's here. Frank Moody has been quite sick, and
wharf-------- Mi s Julia Wardwell who has at Mrs. Weymouth’s all were sick with throat
been here and at Matinicus with millinery trouble; at Robert Weymouth’s Mrs. Wey
goods went to Rocklard Friday-------- Mr. mouth is lick and nearly every family has one
and Mrs. John Crie had a present of twin or more with a bad cold----- Miss Carrie
babies left at their door one morning last Mitchell from Castine enruule for her home
week. The mother who has found a in Elmwood was at Wm. McLains, Thursday
good home with them the past few months no ----- Ladies Club met with Mrs. Cora Fogg
doubt thought she could not do better than and are to have a Christmas festival without
leave her babies in the same kind care. Upon dancing. The entertainment will be very
going to the door early Tuesday morning fine as we have some very talented young
Mr. Crie found them tnere quite alone and lady members.
very willing to be taken in and cared for.
They have been adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
Crie notwithstanding their color which is
coal black. Qaile contrary to baby nature
they seem to thrive as well upon the nice fat
mice that are caught for them as upon new
milk.

R e a d T h is
And he convinced that
you can get better
trades at our store than
at any other store in
the city. We have a
few bargains, and they
are bargains, to offer
this week. We don't
ask you to buy with
out seeing; come and
see ami you will buy.

100 pair Misses' Shoes for $1.00
per pair.
Ladies' Shoes to close at $1.45
(Form er Price $I.LU and $2.10.)

Lot Shoes and Slippers only 55c
We have Shoes for 75c.
Ladies’ Storm Rubbers 30 cts.
Fleece Lined. Double Back and
Front Underwear for only 50c
and $100 a pair.
We feel safe in say.
ing that you cannot get
such trades as these
anywhere in the city.

First-Class Goods for al
most nothing.

F . A . P e te rs o n
MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND.

.Fust a s man needs water—or some
thing else, if he’s graduated With
out oil, leather pores become thirsty
and dry; and when dry, begin to,
crack. That is the trouble with
most colored shoes. That is not the
trouble with our $5.00 colored shoes
Yon might not believe us if we did
not back up r nr argument, with a
good, strong say-so.
But. we do.
We aay that we will give yr.u a new
pair if the first pair cracks or breaks
before the soles wear out.

3 3 8 M ain St.

A T ra d e C a t c h e r !
W e place on our counters today a large line of

B lu e O ve rco ats
Just purchased from the manufacturers at $3.00 Jier coat
less than regular price. These coats are made up with
lap seams and raw edge with guaranteed fast colors.

P ric e $ 8 .5 0 .
The lowest price on same coats has been $12.00.
Every garment or piece of merchandise guaranteed to
be exactly as represented or advertised. Your mone>
back for the asking.

MATO & ROSE,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

O N E P R IC E!
NEW S T O R E !
421 Main Street, Foot of Limerock
W A L T E R E. M A Y O .

C H A S . A. R 0 8 E

ATK IN S O N FU R N IS H IN G CO.
Will Sell at Auction Every Night This Week
and on Wednesday Evening the Following
Articles:

W ednesday
E v e n in g .
L a d ie s’ Desk
$ I 5. OO
Quaker Range
2 8 OO
Sideboard
3 5 .0 0
S o fa s
2 0 .0 0
Cham ber Suite
5 0 .0 0
M u s ic Rack
10.00
Couch
35 0 0
Parlor Tab les
1 0 .0 0
W hite and B ra ss Bed
2 2 .0 0
Japanese Rugs, T e a Tab les
and Finer Furniture Generally.

Greatest Chance You Will Ever Have to get Furni
ture at Your Own Price.

Jackets, Gapes and Mackintoshes.
SKIRTS

FHnfl Beaver Jacket...J2 98

A I

4 98

A Ijanllea’ Ndhby R ough Jack et
A W arm Jacket for Children and
Mlrnni .................................................

3 9S

Sty Hah Mlhwtw' Jack ets in Covert
and Irish Frleao C lo th ...............

1 98

l a d ie s ’ I tight Irish Frieze Jackota, V e lv e t C ollar........................

5 98

Cadies’ Jack ets in
Astrachan
Clohh, lin ed throughout w ith
silk ; n e w e st s t y le ........................

9 00

18 I n d ie s ’ M ackintoshes, m ade to
se ll fo r $ 4 00, w e offer a t ___

2 00

TO M A K E ROOM FO R N E W
Reg. price
$2.50.

50 C apes in black, braid and fur

3 98

A F in e Astrachan Cloth Cape, all

R xtra H e a vy Astrachan. Cloth
Capes, T h ib et trim m ed ...........

8 75

m ed ......................................................

........................................... $3 98

R egular price $6 50.

silk

lined, T h ib e t Fur trim 

A rtic le

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
lo t N igh t R o b o t..............................

1

L o t N ig h t

1

1 lo t o f S k irts, m ode to Bell for
62V4c, w o offer fo r ......................

39c

of

R o b es.....

89c
98c

1 lo t M en’s W ool H ose w e offer
a t .......................................................

5c pr

49c
89c

1

lo t S k ir ts ...........................................

98c

OORSBTS.
1 lo t n m b C orsets, w h ile they
la st ........................................................

29c

1 lo t o f D rab and Black, F an cy
S titched ...............................................

49c

Ask to exam in e our Fam ous
Jjeather Tipi>ed Corsets.
Carpets and. C urtains Marked Down.

1 lot Percale and H eavy Tw illed
F lan n elette W rappers, in new 
est. styles, m ade to sell for $1 6 9 ,
we offer at, w h ile th ey la s t ___ 1 25

1 lo t Ladles' All W ool and
Fleeced, 37%c quality H ose,
w e offer fo r ................................ 25c pr

1 lo t M ocha G loves, m ode to sell
for $1 25, w e offer f o r . . . . . .
1 lo t F in e Q uality Tw o Clasp,
B row n and T an Colored Kid
G loves, m ade to se ll for $2 00,
w e offer fo r ....................................

D R Y

O ur

98c

1 50

1 lo t A ll W odf W aists, m ade to
sell fo r $4 00, w e offer a t ...........

2

1 lo t Silk W a ists to w ear w ith rib

T O T H E P U B LIC .

DOMESTICS.
2000 yds B est Standard P r in t.................................................................................. 3%c yd
1500 yds Good Unbleached C otton C loth .................................................
4c yd
10 yards to custom er.
15 pieces T urkey Red T ab ling, 52 Inches w id o ...................................... 19c yd
2000 pieces N ice O uting, dark anff lig h t .................................................
5c yd
18 p ieces W hito Shak er F la n n e l............................................................................ 3 9 4 0 yd
50 prs W hite, I-arge Size B la n k e ts ........................................................................ .jge vri

GOODS

C O M PA N Y ,

O N

UNDERWEAR.

1 lot o f Moreen Skirls, lined and
interlined, w e offer a t ............... 2 25
B etter grade at $2 75 and $3 00,

1 lot Men’s E xtra H eavy Natural
Gray S h irts and Draw ers, m ade
to Bell for 50c, w e offer a t . . . .

29c

Children's Jersey
V ests
and
Pants, Double Fleeced, w e offer
at ........................................................ 19 C
and upward.
L ad les’ Brow n Egyptian
Yarn
V ests and Pants, extra heavy
fleece, silk finish, m ade to sell
for 75c, w e offer fo r ........................
L ad ies’ All W ool Scarlett V ests and
P a n ts, 32 t o 40, regular $1 00
quality, o n ly ......................................
S ilk s M arked Down.

M O V E.

UNDERWEAR.

R ather than m ove all our Under
w ear w e have decided to close
it a t how prices.
1 lo t L adles E xtra H eavy, Double
Fleeced Jersey V ests and Pants,
m ade to sell for 60c, we offer
a t ...........................................................

98c

1 lot Black Satin e S k irts, lined
w ith Cambric, w ide ruffle, um 
brella sty le and stiffened w ith
H
air Cloth, worth $2 00, w e o f 
50 j
fer a t ..................................................... A 19

T H E

39c

79-

Mi*« Era Porter who baa been the gueat of
Mra. IaFu rnt Fuller in Fitcbbnrg, Mart., the
patt three montbt, hat retamed home.
Miner Bertha Hall and Edith Kalloch are
home from Farmington Normal School on a
brief vacation —Milt Hattie Wardwell who
hat been home from Gorham Normal School
fur a week or to, has returned.
Mrt. G. A SatTord bat doted her home on
Middle atreet, and will make her home far the
Winter at Mra. Charlet A. Keene'a, North
Main itreet.
llon. W. T. Cobh it in New York thia
Hon.
week.
. .................. Snow, U. S. N„ from Staten
iWfnrt, i> in the city today. On hia return
Com. A, he
S. will
Si be accompanied by bin
tomorrow
mother, Mr». Hannah Snow, who in to spend
the Winter in Providence with her grand
daughter, Mra. Frank I .each.
Mrt. Helen Pendleton ii visiting in Bangor.
Clarice Anderson has been making a short
visit to Mr. and Mra. S. T. Mugridge. She
returns to Castine this week.
J. A. Taylor and wife of Boaton are Wait
ing Rockland relatives, Mrs. E. W. Thnrlow
and Herbert W. Healey among the nnmber—
Mr. and Mra. Howard Smith of Buckaport
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrt. Percy
Moore have returned home----- Mr. and Mrt.
A. S. Rice leave this week for Provider
R. I., where they will spend the Winter
their son Richard H. Rice----- Mr. and
A. J. Crockett are visiting in Lynn, M
Louis Bradlee is borne from the Buc
Seminary on a week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrt. William Smith and d
Laura, who have been visiting relatii
Brooktville, were in the city last week, on
their return to Brooklyn, N. V.----- Mr. and
Mrs. Walter M. Tapley were in Bangor last
week.

M

50

bon or llnon collar, m ade to sell

S to re

1 lo t Plaid D ress Goods, regular 12'/jc- q u a lity ............................................... 9c yd
1 lot Plaid D ress Goods, regular 25c q u a l i t y ................................................. 19c yd
1 lo t All W ool Serge, In a ll colors, 29c quality ............................................. 21c yd
1 lo t All W ool Serge, In a ll colors. 50c q u a l i t y ............................................... 39c yd
An eleg a n t lin e o f 75c N o v elty D ress G oods ............................................... 49c yd
Special bargains 1n Black Drees G oods during th is MARK DOWN SA LE.

1 lo t F in e Cashm ere G loves, wo
offer a t ............................................. 25c pr

5 IM Q N T O N

in

Wo take pleasure of a nnou ncing th a t on W ednesday next we sh all open
Our special sh o e d ep a rtm en t

GLOVES.

1 lo t Pl-aJd W aists, lined th rou gh 
o u t and trim med w ith velvet,
w e offer a t ........................................ jj

UN DE R SK IR TS.
1 lot. Black Satin e S kirts, lined
w ith Cambric, wide ruffle, worth
$1 25, o n ly .........................................

fo r $5 00, w e offer a t ................... 2 98

DRESS GOODS.

lo t N ig h t R o b es..............................

lot S k ir t s .........................................

We have decided to put in a complete line of Ladies,'
Misses and Children’s BOOTS, SHOES and RUB
BERS, under the supervision of A. T. Blackington,
who has had six years’ experience in this line and
knows what the public demands.

HOSIERY.
9c pr

lo t S k ir ts ...........................................

C A R D .

M e rc h a n d is e

1 lot Fleeced H ose, we offer #.t

1

1 lot F lannelette W rappers, mad A
to sell for $t 25, full skirt, etc.A
w e offer a t .........................................\ ,98c

DEPARTM ENT.

G 75

59c

1

1 lot W rappers, made to sell for
$1 00, we offer a t ...........................j .

R e n o v a tio n a n d M a rk D o w n S a le ,

trim m ed

l

OF M A R V ELO U S S E L L IN G
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Blankets, Domestics, Wrappers, Silks,
Curtains and Carpets.

60 I n d ie s ’ and M isses’ M ackin
to sh es, m ade to sell for $6 00;
tw o capes, v e lv e t collar, W ool
Serge, w e offer fo r ...................

E v ery

SECOND W EEK

3

!

PULPIT AND PEW-

There will be special services at F'irst Baptist
church Thanksgiving day.
41
A .Sunday school is soon to be opened on
Crockett’s Point under the auspices of the
1 lot M en’s H eavy Ribbed Shirts
Rockland Sunday School Association. The
and Drawers, 70 per c e n t w ool,
matter has been under contemplation for
m ade to sell for $ 1 0 0 , w e offer
some lime and Alvah B. Clark will probably
• G2Vic be the superintendent. The Sunday school
will doubtless be held in the rooms formerly
1 lot Men’s S w its Conde, All W oo!
occupied by the Baptist Bethel.
S h irts and Drawers, m ade to
The Congregationalists, Universalists and
Methodists will hold union Thanksgiving
sell for $1 50, w e offer a t ...........
services Thursday at the. Congregational
church at IO.30 a. ro. Rev. Thomas Stratton
1 lot Men's All W ool O vershirts,
of the Universalist church toll preach the
m ade to sell for $ 1 0 0 , w e offer
sermon and his subject will be \“ The Fullness
a t ........................................
of Joy.” There will be specialwusic for the
occasion, that department beinjg under Ah
charge of Rev. C. A. Moore.
The subject for the Young People’s Christ
ian Union meeting at the Universalist vestry
this evening will be “ Tnanksgiving.”
1 lot of M en's H eavy Fleeced
Sh irts ami Drawers, w e offer a t

R O C K L A N D , iT A IN E .

one of the stables and started to make a num in the morning till the house was closed tha' md a Goddard top buggy, and I unharnessed
M A R IN E
M A TTERS.
FINES AND COSTSSOUTH THOMASTON SCHOOLS
ber of badness calls. It was then supper night. At about 6.1$ o’clock in the evening for him and he left his horse there in the
time and Mr. Northey found none of the par a man came into the hotel office and inquired stable about half an hour, I should think not
The
M
ovements
of
V essels, Charters,
ties he had called to see at their places of for a lady named Burgess. I replied, “ there longer than that and then the man came
Figures
Gathered
from
Annual
Report
ol
County
The
South
Thomaston school board met at
Notes and the Like.
business, and in one or two instances at least, was a lady here, but I didn’t know her name. back, hitched up and drove off. I remember
the office of Judge Meservey Friday afternoon
Attorney W- R- Prescotthe left his cards and started back home where She hadn’t registered.
I spoke to Mr. the appear-ince of the hors* better than I do
and transacted a considerable amount of busi
Sch.
Charlie
Woolsey,
Ginn,
with
coal
to
he arrived before 9 o’clock.
Nevens the landlord, and when she came out the man. I have been told since that the man
ness. It was voted to continue musical in
The following is a summary of the prose
The next day the rumor became current in from supper Mr. Nevens showed her into the was Ira B. Northey of Thomaston, but could A. F. Crockett Co., arrived Wednesday, and cutions instituted and the offences in the
struction in the schools, a department which
Waldoboro that Mr. Northey had been at the hall and the man who had inquired for Mrs. not swear to it positively myself. Witness my is loading for New York from the same Hrm.
is ably presided over by Miss Nancy T. Sleeper
county,
as
shown
by
the
annual
report
of
Sch. Louisa Frances, Thorndike, arrived
Windsor Hotel in Waldoboro **ith the female Burgess stopped and talked with her about 15 hand this 18th day of November, 1896.
of this city. The schools at Ingraham’s Hill,
Thursday from Portland with 6,000 bushels County Attorney Prescott, just submitted to
fx-convict, and coming at a time when Mr. minutes and then came out and went ofl, and
Owl’s
Head, Timber Hill, Akb Point, ’Keag
the
attorney
general:
V irgil D elano .
of oats for Cbas. T. Spear.
Northey occupied such a prominent position in I have never seen him since. He was a Lincoln ss. Nov. 18, 1896.
and Seal Harbor will commence the Winter
Whole number of prosecutions 85, as fol
relation to the wardenship, the story was not medium sized mau, with full beard of light,
Schs. Oregon, Gross, and R. L. Kenney, lows
Personally appeared tbe above named affi
oDec 28.
Compound
larceny
10,
larceny
5,
fa r ie s %t Affidavit* U tterly IH sp roviig long in spreading throughout the section sandy color, and I think, wore a light over ant and made oath that the foregoing state Colson, arrived Thursday from Boston.
assault and battery 2, offences against chastity
Busy bodies coat. I am positive that this man who had ment by him signed is true.
Sch. Thomas Hix. Thorndike, with coal and morality 5, nuisances 47, violations of the
If you want an honest smoke for a nickle
the ScftHduUiifl W aldot*ro Slorjr—Ex* where he is so well known.
who are not especially friendly to Northey the interview with Mrs. Burgess was net Ira
to II. H. Hall & Co., arrived Thursday from liquor law 15, other oftencei 6 The disposiW. H. Miller ,
smoke the Maid of Honor; or for a dime,
Drpufy Norlhry P omHItp Ij Not the lost no time in having the matter reach the B. Northey, as he was a perfect stranger to
New York.
Justice of the Peace.
smoke the Admiral Gherardi. The Howuri
tions of the above prosecutions were as fol
ears
of
the
prison
inspectors
and
the
hearing
me,
and
I
have
known
Ira
B.
Northey
for
Cigar Co. sell honest made cigars for honest
Mau Who C alled at the W indsor Hotel
MR. WEEKS’ STATEMENT.
Schs. Gold Hunter, with cooperage, and lows: Quashed 1, nol prossed and dismissed
before them followed.
several years,and have seen him a great many
money. We have other cigars that are just
I, Elwood P. Weeks of Jefferson, Lincoln Sarah Elizabeth, with staves to Farrand, 8, conviction and sentence 48, acquittal 3,
—TillainoH* rie c o c f Work.
Mr. Northley then learned of the story for times. Nor have I stated to any person that
as good as the above, in fact we haven’t got a
placed on file 3, continued open 16, continued
Spear & Co., arrived Wednesday.
the first time and his indignation may perhaps this man who had such interview was Ira B. county, Maine, hereby state on oath that I
poor cigar in our store. We also have an
for
sentence
3.
continuer!
and
marked
“
Law”
was
at
Ira
B.
Northey’s
in
Thomaston
on
the
Sailed Thursday—Sch'. Freddie W. Alton,
be better imagined than described, lie denied Northey, all such reports to the contrary not
bxtra good assortment of pipes, tobacco and
10, state prison 3, county jail 8, fines 42. The
any and all connection with the matter and withstanding. Mr*. Burgess, so called, left on 26th and 27th of October last, arriving there Candage, Lena White, Ou, and Silver Heels, costs and expenses of prosecu'ion were
oking material. You will find us accom
at
one
o’clock
p.
m
,
the
26'h.
Mr.
Northey
Quinlan,
from
F.
Cobb
&
Co.;
Carleton
Bell,
A few days ago the daily papers contained uo amount of cross-questioning upon the part the next morning train going West. I have
modating as well as running a finely appointed
^2 1 1 3 . 1 3 , fines and costa imposed £4605.83,
a lengthy aad sensational story of scandal re of the inspectors served to waver him in his seen said Ira li. Northey this evening just before left Thomaston lat<*r than 5 o’clock of the Tibbetts, from Joseph Abbott, for New York ; fines and costs collected £4495 g3*
s to f^ Look for the silver indian.
Frances
M.
Luring,
Rhoades,
and
Chas.
R
afternoon
of
Oct.
26th,
seating
he
was
going
lative to the resignation of Ira B. Northey as testimony.
executing this affidavit and talked with him,
deputy warden of the Thomaston state prison
But the mfortunate deputy warden found and have never seen said Northey in said hotel to Waldoboro, I aiding him in getting ready Washington, Collins, from Farrand, Spear &
and alleging as the came of his resignation himself in a predicament when asked to fur before this day, to wit: November 17, 1896. by harnessing his horse, etc. I heard Mrs. Co.; Veto, Swett, from C. Doherty, for Bos
the discovery of an intimacy between the nish an alibi, for be had not seen in Waldo
Witness my band on the date last written. Northev state just as he was about to start, ton.
X
that “ I guess I will not go with you.” Mr.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adams, went to
deputy and one Mrs. Burgess of Portland, ex boro a solitary person who knew him and
[Signed]
E dward A. Woodbury.
Northey got home before nine o'clock, and I Vinalbaven Thursday to load stone for New
convict at the state prison.
completely disheartened by the turn of affairs Lincoln ss, Nov. 17, 1896.
remarked
that
“
I
did
not
think
you
had
time
York, and yesterday was back in the harbor
The story was given considerable color by had taken and realizing that bis fond hopes
Personally appeared the said Edward A.
loaded.
an unfortunate force of circumstances and and ambitions bad ia a moment crumbled he Woodbury, and made solemn oath that the to go to Waldoboro and back so soon ”
E lwood P. We e k s .
Mr. Northey was summoned before the prison tendered his resignation as deputy warden.
foregoing statement by him signed is true to
Sch. Ou'-vard, Kaliock, went to Bangor
State of Maine, Lincoln, s». November 19, Thursdaay to load lumber for W. H. Glover
Mr. Northey has since been condemned by the best of hi« knowledge and belief.
inspectors to answer certain charges on the
1896. Personally appeared before me the Co. for the Spectacle Island Lighthouse,which
very eve of the day when the official in ques many for taking this course but when one
Before me Wm . H. Miller ,
above
Edward
P.
Weeks
and
made
oath
that
tion and his friends had the strongest reasons carefully considers the situation in which he
Justice of the Peace.
that Hrm has contracted to Guild in Boston
the above statement by him signed is true.
for belief that he was to be appointed warden was placed, together with the fact that his
harbor.
PLUMMER I. NF.VENS’ STATEMENT.
A aron B. N oyes,
to succeed the present incumbent.
resignation would probably have been de
Sch. Franklin Nickerson, Haskell, arrived
Justice of the Peace.
I, Plummer R. Nevens of Waldoboro in the
You httve not bongbt your winter Overcoat,
The whole story in a nutshell is briefly as manded censure* will be freely removed.
Friday with coal for A. J. Bird & Co. from
county of Lincoln and State of Maine, having
follows: On the 26th of October, Mrs. Burgess
HIS BNEM1KS TRIUMPHED
Ulster, Suit or Underwear, for self or children,
New York.
Hist
been
duly
sworn,
duih
on
oatb
depose
and
of Portland was discharged from the state and another gets the position for which long
and
if you want some good ones, something
WITH POMONA GRANGESch. Pemaquid, Wheeler, arrived from Bos
prison where she had been serving a two or years of capable and faithful service so well say, ray age is 49 years, residence is Waldo
ton Friday.
you will not be admitted to wear, you can And
three years sentence, just which is not mater entitled him. But Mr. Northey had friends boro, occupation landlord of the Windsor
Seven
Tree
Grange
of
Union
Entertained
in
a
Hotel. On Oct. 26, 1896, I was at home all
Sch. Jordan L. Mott, Dyer, arrived Mon
ial here, for adultery. She started ostensibly
what you want in our stock in ten minutes, aud
who have stood by him while occupation and
day from East Boothhay where she dis
for her borne in Portland but instead ofgoiug reputation were being swept a.vay and they day. Between 6 and 7 o’clock p. m. a man
Most Hospitable Manner
bo lltlcd as though you had it made to measure.
charged coal from New York.
th.ough to that city stopped ofl at Waldoboro have been busy lookiog into the case with a came into my hotel office and inquired for a '
We have Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits made by
,,
....
KT
and went to the Lincoln Hotel. The land result that proves beyond the shadow of a lady who was eating supper and when she. n
Schs. Nevada, Morton, from Portland, |
1 ° ® ona b,riDgC hc,d 1,8 Nov«rabcr meeting with corn to Chas. T. Spear, arrived Mon- I
lady of that hostelry could not provide her a doubt that Mr. Northey is the victim either of came out I beckoned for the man to coine
the best makers and of the best materials, lilted
■’*cVcn, * ree ^,ranRc* Lftyon Wednesday, day.
room, stating that all the accommodations a clever case of conspiracy or an infamous into the hallway where the lady was and he
with
(he best of linings. These Overcoats,'
did so, stopping to talk with her for perhaps 1 ()vv,ng to ^ e threatening weather the attendwere taken. From there she went to the piece of blackmail.
Sch. Caressa brought wood Monday Horn
a quarter of an hour, and then he left. I did “ ncc was s , u a 1,1 ihe afternoon. Ibe meetUlsters and Suits range iu nrico from $5.00 to
Windsor Hotel and had supper. Later
Ellsworth
for
C.
Doherty.
Mr.Northey hai in his possession testimony not knew who the man was; did not assign j
^ ■ Master Mansfield and
Wi?8 °P cn*“
$20.00, and Underwear, 25c to $2.50 each. Call
A. STRANGE GENTLEMAN CALLED,
from prominent Waldoboro gentlemen prov the lady any room until sometime between a’ lcr
Sch. John M. Fisk, Nutt, with corn from
usual business of the fifth degree was
and examine these goods before purchasing
and, according to the testimony of the pro ing that neither he nor the Mrs. Burgess, who Sand 9 o’clock. I have never seen the tra,lsactedopened°n the fourth degree and | Boston for the Rockland Steam Mill, arrived
prietor, given in his affidavit published below, has been meutiened, stopped at the Lincoln stranger who interviewed the lady since. Mr. ;
elsewhere.
a ? j
n?0.6 Nght Monday.
had about 15 minutes conversation with her Hotel any time that night, while the following Ira B. Northey who now sits in the parlor of i Wora skirmishing, the “ Address of Welcome”
Schs.Addie E. Snow, Pinkham, and Herald j
copies of affidavits, also in Mr. Noitkey's pos my house at tha time of signing this statement i was 8,venby Sister C.M. Lucas in well chosen of the Morning, Jobuson, went to Bluehill1
in the hallway.
That same afternoon Mr. Northey had bus session, tell their eloquent and indisputable ia not the man in question,
nor do 1 recall ' wurt' 1* *n(bng with the following:
que
Saturday to load stone for New York.
iness which called him to Waldoboro and his stories of how the ex-warden has been the ever having seen Mr. Northey in mv life
Now hero within our own grunge home,
Schs. R. L. Kenney, Colson, for Boston, 1
wife was planning to accompany him as she victim of 1 great wrong:
Brothers and Maters we greet you all
before this evening, to wit Nov. 17, 1896.
and
Louisa Frances, Thorndike, for Portland,
frequently did while be was conducting bn
Witness uiy hand thia date above written.
435 MAIN STREET,
EDWARD A. WOODBURY ’b STATEMENT.
ROCKLAND
from F. Cobb & Co., sailed Monday.
canvass for the position of wardenship.Elwoud
[S ig n e d ]
P l u m m e r R. N e v e n s .
I, Edward A. Woodbury of Waldoboro in
Sch.
Oregon was loading yesterday for
Weeks of Jefferson a relative of Mrs. Nortbey’s
And hope your visit with us
Lincoln us., Nov. 17th, 1896.
the
County
of
Lincoln,
and
State
of
Maine,
Boston.
W ill tiu u plt-dumm uni-;
arrived unexpectedly and vc/y naturally she
Personally appeared Plummer R. Nevens
Full of pleasure uiid profit
having first been duly sworn, doth os oath
decided upon remaining at home.
Sch. Sardinian will load today from A. J.
aad made oath that the foregoing statement
Aud o f couise a liltiu f'uu.
Mr Northey was disappointed at ibe al depose and say that my age is 2 1 years, resi by him signed is true to the best of bis
Bird & Co. for Boston.
We hnvu long looked forward to the time
teration in bis plans and announced his in dence Waldoboro; occupation clerk at the knowledge and belief.
Before
me,
Scbs. Druid, Hutchins, for New York, and
When you would visit us here
tention of postponing the trip to the next Windsor Hotel iu said Waldoboro. Am per
Wm. H. Miller ,
Nettie Cushing, Gilchrest, for Boston, from J.
And now here's a heartyjwt-lcome
night, but Mrs. Northey in view of the fact sonalty acquainted with Ira ti. Northey, ex
T o friends we hold most ueur.
Justice of the Peace
O. Cushing & Co., sailed Monday.
that Warden Allen had given her husband deputy warden of the Maine State Prison,
KTHKL NEVENS’ STATEMENT.
Sch. Mary E. H. G. Dow is still at Atlantic
W e a fruternal b »ud of patrons.
perruuttinn to go that day urged him uot to ami should know him and recognize him
Working for tta** good of the world
wharf discharging coal.
I, Ethel Nevens of Waldoboro, iu the.
wait and reluctantly he started for Waldo anywhere and at any time. On Oct. 26,1896
In this one uobl. brotherhood,
Sch. Flora Pressey, Atkinson, it at Castine
boro. Arriving there he put up his team at 1 was on duty at said hotel from 4 30 o'clock ceuaty of Lincoln and State of Maine,
The Grange, ae it is calledhaving tiist been duly sworn, doth on oatb [
loading Christinas trees for New York.
And when th' time »h>ll come
depose and say, my age is 17 years, residence
Sch.
Nathan F. Cobb Benner, arrived at
W heu all to their hom .s depart,
Waldoboro. I am the daughter of Plummer
Thi<« wUb Is most truly expiesaed
Brunswick, Ga., 21 st.
R. Nevens, the landlord of the Windsor
From e <cb aud every heart
Schs.
James L. Malloy, Lena White, and
Hotel iu said Waldoboro. On the 26th day Of the brothers sod sisters of rieveu Trae Grange
Silver Heels, from Rockland, Ned P. Wal
of October, 1896, 1 was at home in the even That In U>07 we may welco ne you agaiu.
ker, .Spruce Head, Silver Spray, Thomaston,
iag. Saw a geutleman standing at the foot j The response was given by Rev. E E Thomas B. Garland, Clark’s Island, arrived at
of Ibe at.,,, leading t . (he hotel office, talk Ligbl, whoae remark, were sensible, .olid City Island Saturday.
tag with a woman, just after supper, and am aQ(j tu
p0*r»l.
Scb. G. M. Brainerd is bound here from
F°»‘ ive ,b»> “»'d uenllem.o who bad thia
l he (juedion w ,s opened by Brother Minot
tutervtew wa. nol l r . B. Northey who 1. here , Tolman followed by Bro. Light and other, New York 20tb.
Just a week ago for a Brown Plaid Suit. Chancing to dro|> in
A Professional, Business or Traveling Man
present in the hotel parlor at the date o l , fo[ ln<j aj ainsl
operation in use of mod
W. R. Haines of this city leaves Tuesday
with a friend yesterday, he saw goods here exactly like hi8 signing this statement, ih e man in que.tlou enl machinery in farming.” Question decided morning for Honolulu, where be has a de
may obtain it he is laid up by an accident,
w .. shorter in stature than Mr. Northey and j la negattve. Pomona Grange then closed sirable position iffered him with the Wdder
suit among the Suits we are selliug at $14.00.
would not in any way correspond with Mr. »„d supper-was announced. Supper, who Steamship Co. of that place. Mr. Haines’
Nonhcy's
appearance
Witness
my
hand
:
„
yi
,he
Udie.
of
Seven
Dec
Grange
have
ability
as
a
mariner
and
efficient
officer
is
double the aum if he is hurt traveling
H e D id n ’t S a y a W o rd ,
this 171b day of November, 1896.
not graduated with high honors in that line. well known in this vicinity be having 6ecu
[signed]
E th el C. N * vkns.
The tables presented so inviting an appear- chief mate of the four-masted schooner Vuha
but he looked as a man looks when blandly told that his “ four
steam,
electric or cable conveyance,
Lincoln ss Nov. 17, 1896.
ance that it is no wondet that there were pub H. Manning two years. Mr. HaineA.isa
kings are no good.”
Iersonally appeared the above-named | lic conlession. of weakuts. for cream pie, nephew of Lawyer Hanley ol this city. ^
costs
$'J5
a )ear in a company larger than
r h oforegoing
fr *a Hit*” t * 0<* 5 ^by1 her
80 c“signed,
n oalb
#lbal pumpkin pic and olbcr toothsome things bul
the
ia *true.
r - ......j,...... statement **“
•*
*“
'“ * all things good or bad must end, so with this
The W eekly Shipping R ecord.
Before me, Wm . H. Miller ,
all others in America together.
supper. After supper the local grange took
Ju-tice of the Peace.
charge, Royal Grin nel I, Master. After the
We arc in receipt of the first issue of a ne
STATEMENT OF MR. DKlANo.
usual speaking by visiting members was over and fine looking shipping pa
The Good Sort only, but at way down low prices.
I, Virgil Delano of Waldoboro, in the the young people gave u« a good variety en Shipping Kecoid, published
County of Liucoln, aged 20 yean, having just tertainment which space will not allow us to 6l C o , at 25 Pearl street, 1
been duly sworn, doth on oath depose aud mention in detail. The ritual work of the Record contains valued lists
say that I am bottler at V. H. Benner’s livery local grange will bear compaiiaon with any of tbe country, their date
Fire, Life and Casualty Insurance,
Over Fuller & Cobb
stable
in said Waldoboro. On Monday, Oct. other grange iu this section iu our bumble nation, etc., and should be iu the" hands of
B argain Clothier,
4 4 6 M ain S t , liock lan d , M aine
26, 1896, at about 6 o’clock, p. m., a man opinion, and the whole session was one of every veasel owner in the United States. It is
Patron.
sold only by subscription.
drove into said stable with a large bay horse pleasure and profit.

(1
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SuchIs

Undoubtedly the Case of
Deputy Warden Northey.

IF

0

. E.

$25

He Paid a
T a ilo r $ 3 5 . 0 0

A W eek

Ready Made Overcoats, Trousers,
Business and Semi-Qiess Suits, Etc.

ALFRED

M URRAY,

BIRD & BARNEY,

T H E R O C K L A N D C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R

24, 1896.

Lite at Waantngton.
GRANITE CHIPSHattie R Holbrook, late of Vinalhaven, with
A FIRST-CLASS
H
h md of £1500. T. M. Coombs and W. S.
The inauguration of a President, the selec
Carver are sureties and C. B. Vinal, T. M. Our Birr* Scrlb* Glres U* i F«w B» w ij dole*—
tion of his Cabinet, and the seating of a new
Coombs and PL M . Hall, appraisers.
Other Quarry and Shed Psnoilingsj
Congress—national events of the coming year
The petition of E'lzibMh C. McConchie,
—suggest the question, What are the pow- j
widow of James McConchie, late of St.
“ D,” our Barre, Vt., acribe, sends us the
ers and duties of these high officialsi Dur
George, for allowance was granted, she being
And lots of Games to be
ing 1897 if will i>e answered through the
•Dotted £9 4 ---- The petition of James M. following news letter under date of Nov. 16 :
Youth’s Companion, in n remarkable series of
Payson, guatdiin of Arthur L. Collins and A number of the boys have gone to Calais,
Can They Be D uplicated?
articles by Secretary Herbert, Postmasser- !
Harold F. Collins, to sell real estate was Maine, where they have work----- There are j
• 5.76
General Wilson, Attorney General Harmon, |
granted-----On petition of Irene Vose, some firms here that have plenty of work ,
The mannfarturora of Gold Coin Mlnao Men*
others
have nothing to
do |
Senator Lodge and Speaker Reed.
widow of Edwin Vose, late ol Cushing, for while
wit* give any HoyorGIn thelrchnlo** of thofol5 76
The Iiluitrated Announcement for 1897 J lowhift gnmi*n i n rec Iptof a ciritfl at** from
widow’s dower, Charles Fogerty, fohn F. ---- George Leffmgwell, one of the most, S u its I hut W i l l Re W o rn by D iffe re n t
W h ll« Fro*t,
5 75
K o c k ln iu l's l ’ n b llo L ib r a r y U ci»*rou «ly Burton and Albert Robinson were appointed popular Black Diamond steel agents, gave
(mailed free on application to the Youth’s j any mall grocer ainlinir 'hat the aaitl Boy or
Th« forgotnit are all old wh»*at flour and arc
Girl
a.)M or enuat-d 10 he aold 8A aana of
Tonina—
lif
t
k
e
L
p
o
f
T
e
n
ms
N
ot
A
l
guaranteed to be the beat that m <ney cun buy
Companion, Boston) shows that the above i 4 J theirhaa
banquet t >the tool sharpeners of Barre last
Mince Meat from hla More. The cedtfl
K s m ‘ in h e re d In l>r. H llc h c u c k ’ s W ill commissioners to assign her dower----- Han
Beat t.'ream Tartar. Three C'row Btlckney
re iu ly R«*p a rte d by Ufl— C h u tto E le c te d only one of many brilliant “ features” by ! cute to bt* accompanied hy an order f om ihe
nah Raul, widow of Benjamin P. Raul, late week----- Hiram Thayer is visiting old friends
k Poorper
lbM
„
as
groerr
foi
two pbm <>f Gold Coin Mine-- ftfi-at
which the Companion will signalize it seventy- 1
— In v e n to rie s o f V a lu a b le P r o p e r t y — of Rockport, petitioned for widow’s allow in Rockport, North Haven and Camden for
Nntn
Beett Nutmeg*
per lb., 61c, 1-4 In.,
.17
T ic e C o n s u l o f M lin e D iv is io n L . A. Y f. first year.
to be shipped him through ►om*» Wholesale
the first time for ten years-----M. E. Cough
llouac. More than thl-, a correct record ef ail
M a n y A p p o in tm e n t* M a d e — Im p o rta n t ance. Notice was ordered-----Hattie Leavitt,
FOR THANKSGIVING.
Three
novelists
who
at
present
fill
the
public
j
lin,
superintendent
of
the
Empire
Granite
— In fo rm a tio n A b o u t .Sports.
ceititlcate* tteelved wi I bo kept, and til Boy
of St. George, petitioned for allowance.
Beat New Citron, per lb.,
.16
eye— Ian Maclaren, Rudyard Kipling and
or Girl having the moat to hia or her credit
Insolvency M a tte r* .
Notice was ordered-----H. L. Shepherd and Co., has gone to the hospital in Boston with
Beat Date*, 4 Ilia.,
.26
duly lat.lHK.wlu be given a Hrat-alnea Rl yele
Stephen Crane—will contribute some of their
Beat New Flga,
.11
F. E. Richards, sureties on the bond of L. a troublesome eye----- Henry Coughlin, su
of any make he or ahe prefera. At leant
strongest
work.
Practical
affairs
and
popular
perintendent
for
the
Laughlin
Granite
Co.,
Naw Bf«te. I loe.,
.25
H. Lovejjy and C. F. Richards, administra
twenty cerdflcatea will have to be eradlled 10
4 lbe. Choice I, M Ralalna,
.26
get the wheel.
It was the pleasure of the sporting man of interests will be treated by Andrew Carnegie,
tors on estate of Samuel D. Carleton, lata of has taken charge of the Laughlin boarding
8 M Beat new Currants.
.2*
The November terra of Probate Court, held Rockport. petitioned for release. Notice house----- D. A. McLeod, a tool sharpener, T h e C.-G. to witoess the Rockland Polo team Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, Dr. Lyman Ab
l i s t of g a m e s .
10 " Pall Pore l ard, old price,
.75
10 " " t'ottolene,
.86 ! Tueiday, kepi Judge Metervey and Register ordered----- 1 R. Starrett, guardian of Belinda started last April on a small scale making bi in practice one day last week and if he is any bott, Madame Lillian Nordics, Hon. Carl
Pomlnoea
Pnap
10 •* " Fair Banna,
.To Gould busy all day. Seventy two papers re
cycles, and has turned out a nura judge of such things he thinks that this city is Schurz, Charles Dudley Warner, Mrs. Burton
Game o f rear n
FI h pond
26 Bara Star Hoap,
1.00 ceived their careful and judicial consideration Studley of Union, petitioned that commis her of single and double wheels.
Harrison
and
a
hundred
other
famous
men
Mr.
Mc
Mother (loose, dr
*nthora
represented by a team that will come pretty
sioners be appointed to examine claims
96 •• Am. Family Soap,
1.00
Fox
t'opu'ar actom
Leod has closed his shop for the present and near landing in first place. One thing that and women.
9 " Standard Hoap,
.26 i and all who had business before the court against the estate.
Fool Ball
•luck ntraw
2 Good Broome, 7 Do*, left atthis price,
.26 | depaited satisfied with their treatment. The
Four fascinating serials, more than two
Notice was ordered by personal service— is looking for more room, so as to enlarge his will be conspicuous of our team will be team
Prohaalonal kaae hall
Client Battlefields
DRUG DEPARTMENT.
hundred
short
stories,
and
ten
times
as
many
following is T m C.-G.’a usual exhaustive re On the petition of Ellen E. Winslow, for works, as he has a number of orders to fill work. The boys have been putting in good
M il
Ttddledy wlnka
o' iT m.M .
sketches and anecdotes will be printed dur
1 Lb. Beet Hu phur,
.06 port.
papers of administration on the estate of ----- As C. F. Thompson was making some practice in the city hall.
Progrenntvc tiddledy
i *• " Epsom Salta,
.10
Fortune telling
ing
1897;
and
all
the
departments
will
be
large
hooks
In
his
tool
shop,
having
two
Eunice Hart, late of Appleton, the usual
1"
" Salt Petra,
.14
L o
maintained at the high standard which has
The hrst and final account of Leonard notice was ordered-----On the petition of L. drivers, one of them accidentally hit Mr.
Hop scotch tiddledy
A net lo 1
1
*•
Borax,
.19
Saturday marked the opening of the made the Companion’s name a synonym for
winks
Tom m y T ow n ’* vlalt
; S. Benner, executor of the last will and testa- B. Turner, administrator of the estate of Elsa Thompson on the head, dropping him to the
Provreealva hep
lo the country
Every
arrangement impartial accuracy.
1 meat of Hannah T. Dailey, late of Rockland A. Benner, late of Washington, for power to floor. It was some time before he came to. state polo league.
Billy Humps tI«H to
scotch
is
now
complete
and
indications
all
point
to
a
E . T U
T T L E , 1 was received and notice ordered. The distribute balance in his possession to the A deep gash was cut in his head----- Mrs.
The cost of the Companion is but £l 75 a
Little foika picture
the city
puzzle
My wife and J
amount of personal estate disclosed was heirs, the usual notice was ordered----- The Harriet Jameson of Rockland is coming to successful winter’s sport ahead. W. I. Orr year, and we know of no investment that will
W
orld’s fnlr pazzle
of
Portland,
John
O’
Brien
of
Lewiston,
Doctors
and
the
quack
3 0 6 M ain S treet,
give so great returns for so small an amount
! 51372 72, all of which was paid out in pay- Rockland Beef Co. petitioned that a guardian Barre to spend the Winter with her daughter,
United Htatea map
County fair
Julian Wilder of Augusta and Chas. A. of money. New subscribers will receive the
t BLOCK,
NEAR PARK STUEK? I rnent of hills and to the heir.
be appointed for Fred E. Burnham for in Mrs. Walter Thompson.
Yankee pedlar
Draw ng teacher
Lockerey
of
Bath
have
been
appointed
paper
free
from
the
time
the
subscription
is
re
Ilk
- n peak o r hunt
Corner grocery
I The first and final account of Nelson Mullin, competency. Notice Was ordered.
Work has closed down at Lcadbetters
referees, the Rockland referee yet to be re ccived until January 1, 1897, and for a full
Nonsense
Proverb*
0 *0
executor of the last will and testament of
William T. Cobb, E. D. Spear and A. Ross Island near Vinalhaven, for the season. The
Rboda A. Mullin, late of North Haven was Weeks, appraisers on estate of Mary C. Tit- operations there were conducted by the ported. The various teams will appear in year to January, 1898. New subscribers also
N ot only ihcne bnt at
*f
\ C ro u p , \
receive the Companion four-page Calendar,
received and notice ordered. Amount of comb late of Rockland, inventoried the estate National Granite Co., which also had crews at uniforms as follows:
h a d through mi F r e e ,
\ C o u g h s ,\
Rockland.— White jersey with red stripes lithographed in twelve colors, which is the
not ou list write tin nnd I*;?,
personal property 5246.88; paid out 5 114 89. as follow*: real, £5000, consisting of the Greens Landing and Pequot, Vinalhaven.
\ T o oth - \
to get It Everybody :an recommend Gold
on the sleeves and collar and red letters most expensive color production its publishers
Fannie E. Burkett, administrator on the homestead on Beech street; personal, house
\
ache, \
Chun Mince Meal n- the only
__ „ _genuine titate o f
“ H. M. B.” on the front. Black tights and have ever offered. Address,
estate of Isaac H. Burkett, late of Tbomaston, hold goods, £852.70,diamond ear jewels, £350,
Maine Mince Meat on ihe market.
Hotm
PORTLY POTATOES
stockings.
D IA R R H C E A , D Y S E N T E R Y .
T h e Y o u t h ’s C o m p a n io n ,
made, ready for uac*. 4 to 5c la all a pie coale.
rendered her first and final account and usual diamond clu-ter ring, £75, diamond solitaire
Bath—Cadet
or
navy
blue,
black
stockings,
and all H O W E l , C O M P L A IN T S .*
205
Columbus
Ave.,
Boston,
Mass.
notice was ordered. Amount of personal ring, £35, set Brazilian hug jewelry, etc., 22
THORNDIKE & HIX,
Rockland, Me.
A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for tlieae ’
H. N. Keene received this week from white B on j-rsey.
property as per inventory £475.
shares Knox Woolen Mill, £2750, 30 shares
troubles is
,
Portland—Maroon throughout, with the
The first and final account of Alonzo D. Cobb Lime Co., £1500, I I s h a r e s Rockland Joseph A. Conant of Fort Fairfield a barrel of
The importance of The Living Age is to
Champney, administrator on the estate of National Bank, £1595, 22 shares Bodwell Aroostook potatoes, the upper layers of which letter 1* on jersey.
every American reader, as the freshest and
Lewiston—Green jersey, grey pants, green best compilation of gleanings from the field of
Amanda E. Light, late of Rockport, was Granite Co., £1980, 10 shares Maine Tele consisted of some astounding examples of this
popular
fruit.
Mr.
Conant
was
a
boyhood
stockings,
white
L
on
jerseys.
received and notice ordered. Total amount graph Co,£5*0, viiddlessex Debentures £1500,
British periodical literature, has been
Augusta—Plack and orange.
of property 51327.24, the most of which was cash in Rockland Savings Bank, £188614, friend of Mr Keene’s in Appleton, removing
long recognized. Founded by E. Littell in
(PERRY DAVIS’.)
|
The teams rep >rted to be fully made up, in 1844, it has never ceased to occupy a promi
distributed to the heirs, Edward F. Light, these with a number of notes make the total thence to the northern part of the state while
TTaed I n te r n a lly a n d E x te r n a lly . .
addition
to
Rockland
are
as
follows:
yet
a
boy,
the
family
penetrating
into
the
un
Emdy G. Elliott, Susan A. Frost, Lurlla B personal property £ 17,371.14 .
nent place among the foremost magazines of
Lewiston—F’irst rusher, C. Broadbent; the day. In pursuance of the same general
Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c. bottles.
\
Tuttle, Mary A Hall, Josephine E. Tovne,
An inventory of the estate of Henry Wile?, broken Aroostook wilderness. Last summer
Mary E McAllister, Augusta A. Champney, late of Camden, made by appraisers, E N. Mr. Conant called at Mr. Keene’s store, it be second rusher, G. II. Riper; center, A. T. plan adopted by its founder, and to give the
ing
their
fust
meeting
since
they
were
boys,
Wilson;
half
back,
E.
J.
Deady;
goal,
N.
Maitlm A. Fowler, Alonzo D. Champney.
best the world can offer, the publishers have
Duflfee, A. F. Beverage and J thnson Knight,
The first and final account of Lewis Hall, show of real estate of £1400, consisting of the and the Rockland merchant afterwards enter Broadbent, Geo. Wheeler.
arranged for the introduction of certain “ New
Portland—First rusher, Johnson; second Features’ so widening its scope as to em
administrator on the estate ol Lindley P. house and lot on Chestnut street, Camden, tained the successful Aroostook farmer at his
Cole, late of Warren was received and usual and personal property amounting to £1662 4 1; hospitable home. The handsome barrel of rusher, Whipple; center, Foster; half back, brace translations of noteworthy articles from
potatoes is a reminder of Mr. Conant’s pleasant Allen; goal, Lee; substitute, Sterling.
notice ordered. The property was all per total, £306241.
the leading publications of F'rance, Germany,
Bath— F'irst rusher, W. E. Pond; seeond Spain, Italy and other continental countries,
sonal and amounted to £25.
Appraisers A. J. Crockett, Nathaniel Meser* visit here. Mr. Keene has left some of the
The first and final account of M. R. Math vey and | bn H. Brennan inventoried the potatoes on T he C.-G. desk, and really rusher, Wm. E Chapman; center, VV. A. many of which contain matter of great inter
they
leave
room
for
nothing
else.
The
two
Brown;
half
back,
George
Carr;
goal
Thomas
ews, trustee under the will of Martin H. estate of Mrs. A. M. Grant, late of Rocklan
est and value to the American reader, yet
Stahl, late of Warren, was allowed. The as follows; personal £2708, in which is in largest weigh I pound to ounces each. Spec* Scanlon.
which, for obvious reasons, are absolutely
The
opening
of the
i neopem
ngo1
me season
season in
«» »Rockland
» « » « « beyond his reach but for the timely help of
real estate amounted to 5213 and the personal eluded *2606 worth of bunds,
I
of “ ,h' r
* * « *e“ ‘ :Mr ^ een'
Mtal Musrnan, Edwin R. Daniels and * l° n8 * uh the potatoes, among them being will be Thanksgiving Day when Bath p i n * delightful
HeliKhtful medium.
medium. In
In addition
addition ammonthly
monthly
estate, 5506 45, all of which has been paid to
*
'
XX—S— R.
O Miller,
m .ii.r appraisers of .h*he heir, Mrs. Lizzie M. Moore.
M A K E NO M ISTAK E
Marian
the estate of
of a turnip girting 32 inches. Mr Conant has a here afternoon and evening. It was originally Supplement
will be given, containing three
The first and final account of William H. Harold F. Collins, minor of Union, found real brother, Albert Conant, also living at Fort intended to have the first game last night departments devoted to American literatuic.
In caring for the sick. T o ulve a nv-dirlne Im
but
the
schedule
for
good
reasons
underwent
Fogler, guardian of Mary C. Titcomb, late tf estate valued at £ 18 3 ---- Mial Mosman Fairfield.
Its prospectus, printed in another column, properly compounded or compotrtHl o f Impure
several changes. Rockland benefits, if any more fully describes these new features, the drugH la to do one of Iwo thing* which differ only
Kockiaiul, was received and allowed. The Edwin R. Daniels and Marion R. Miller, ap
hoe for total
in iheir degree o f budursa and mtachievonaneaa.
MUSICAL MATTERSthing by the changes.
property was valued at $>9,1 54 14. The praisers of the estate of Arthur L. Collins,
first of which appears in a November issue.
The pntlcnt suffers whether the medicine Ire wr ng
second account <f J. S. Foster guardian of minor of Union, found real estate valued at
A vear ago the price was reduced from or Ineffective. W e ulw-jy«* prepare the e x a tl medi
cine
called for by the prescription, make no mlaIt ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping,
Hattie M. Snowman, nvnor child of Charles £183.
Rockland Girl Who is Making a Suooess- -For*
For some time past a mail vote for officers £8 to £6 a year. This reduction brings the takee, and use only pure drugs. T he m- dltul pro
and insures perfect eafety aad comfort to
Snowman, late of Rockport was allowed.
ihe will of Mary E. Gilpatrick, late of
of the Maine Division of the League of Amer Magazine within the reach of a much wider feaalon, therefore, have only words of praise for
mer Rockland Boj As Composer*
liorsc ruid driver.
The
property
is
valued
at
5378
69.
Amount
the
Donahue's
Pharmacy Prescription!, ttemonaWashington,
received
at
the
September
term
8hrxl with t!;o “ ITcvcirllp.” your horse’s
ican Wheelmen has been in progress. The class, and certainly at this price, with these
b e r : We supply everything kept in a flrut-olaaa
feet pro always in good condition — kept so allowed, 5309 08, due 56961. The second of court, was probated. Samuel H. D*»e was
improvements, it is at once the cheapest and drug
was as follows:
bouse ut moderate prices
by net haying to constantly remove the account of John S. Foster, guardian of Ralph appointed executor with bond of £1500-------Miss Kate Sherman Ingraham of this city result
the
best
literary
weekly
in
existence.
In
no
Chief
Consul—Abner
W.
Lowell,
Portland.
onocs for Bh£.tj>cuing.
D. Snowman, minor child of Charles Snow- The will of Arline A. Eells la e ol Camden, is having great success as leader of the
Mice Consul— Henry C. Chatto, Rockland. other way can its equivalent be obtained for
The CALKS are REMOVABLE.
man, late of Rockport, was allowed. Allowed received at the October term of court, was Gilder’s Auditorium Orchestra, in Reading,
Secretary and Treasurer— Percy I I . Rich less than many times its cost. Reduced
after paying expenses, 5285 93; balance due probated. Ann M. Eells was appointed ex Pena. She likes her work very much and is ardson, Portland.
clubbing rates with other periodicals offer
Steel-Ceil*: r e d :
SEU -SHARPENING 558.61.
giving
great
satisfaction.
ecutor, giving bond in the sura of £1000----Representatives—C.A. Litchfield, Lewiston, •till greater inducements, and to new sub
C o r. M a in a n d L im e r o c k S t s .
Tne second account of T. R. Simonton, ex The will of Lawrence C. French, received and
M. D. Hemenway of San Francisco, Cala., C. A. Bodwell, Lanford.
scribers remitting now for the year 1897, the
Telephone 18-2
ecutor of the will of Margaret A. Cooper, late hied at the October term,was probated. Mary a former Rockland boy, and brother of Mrs.
The election of Mr. Chatto as vice consul intervening numbers of 1896 will be sent
linn* nsoimu not of ttmoTisuallylost at'the
of Camden, was allowed. Amount allowed, Emma F'rencb was appointed executrix,giving E W. Palmer of this city and Mrs. W. T. will give great satisfaction to his many friends gratis. The Living Age Co., Boston, are the
blacksmitu shop.
On receipt 01 postol wi”I mail free our de 5 x79*30 *
sureties of £2000. The will of James McDon Haines of Waterville, has blossomed out as a in this city and all over the state.
publishers.
scriptive circular containing prices of Calked
1 ne first and final account of E. C. Fletcher
The total membership of the League of
Shoes, ready to bo uailod on, lor trial, ulTerod and A. A. Fletcher, executors of the will of ald late of Vinalhaven received at the Oct. composer, for certain friends in towu have
term was probated. Charlotte G. McDonald received copies of a song entitled “ I ’ll Not American Wheelmen ia now 71,845, the larg
Supt Irvin g ’s Paper.
l tbla winter at very low prices.
Sarah W. Pitcher, late of Camden, was re was appointed executrix without bond-------- Forget My Mother’* Last Goodbye,” and then est possessed by any athletic association in
ceived and allowed. Received from sale of The will of George W. Kukes, late of Apple- f liows the statement, “ word* and melody by the world.
The Waldo County Teacher’s Institute held
oondb, 51,69406, cash in bank, 5701 66, sale ton, was probated. Rosetta E. Roke* was XL D. Hemenway.” We bear from tboae
in Belfast Friday of last week,was an unusual
A g e n ts,
of 1-48 »ch. Chromo, 533 33* dividend sch. appointed admmis ratrix giving bond of £600. who have tried it that its a very pretty singable
Reports from all over the state indicate the ly interesting educational event. Among the
C. Smith, £1666, capet, 530, total
The will of Osborn Rokes.late of Rockport, song. Mr. Hemenway was always musical, people are much interested in the polo league. speakers was Supt.Irving of this city, of whom
Anri the material where
PO RTLAN D ,
- M A I N E John
52,475.71. Paid to heirs, F. C. Pitcher, £400, was received for probate. The will is dated and has identified himself of late years in
the Belfast Republican Journal thus speaks:
with to keep the house and
O. W. Pitcher, £40x3, A. A. Nickerson, £400, July 20. 1896, and witnessed by M. E. Leach, San Francisco by his work as first bass of a
Arthur P. Irving, Superintendent of Schools
Lewiston people are kicking somewhat of Rockland, read a paper on “ Graded Read
A. A. Fletcher, £868.
Uriah Drew and Irene Drew. Small bequests well knuwa ’Frisco male quartet.
yourself warm is most es
about leasing the city hall fjr polo playing.
The distribution account of J. H. H. are made to the four sons Charles O. of
The Philharmonic Society is bard at work The city needs the money, however, and if ings.” The course of graded readings is not
sential.
. . . .
Hewelt, administrator on the estate of Cyrena Thomaston.Will E. and Frank B of Rockport preparing for its public recital to be given
one that can be adopted as a whole by any
Ulmer, late of Cushiug was allowed. Amounts and Ralph A. of Hyde Park, and the rest and philharmonic Hall, Monday evening, Nov. 30. the floor is not damaged there will he no hind town or school, but must be varied to suit
rance
to
the
game.
paid out were as follows; Mary Ulmer, S212. residue of the property is left to the widow Thursday evening Miss Sarah Hall delighted
of the Best for Stove or
existing conditions. The teacher must use
07, Wilson Ulmer, £212 07, James E. Ulmer, Alwilda Rokcs, who is also named executrix the society with Whitney Coombs’ “ Across
judgment in choosing the A B C method, the Furnace.
5212.07, Mary E. Morse, £212 07, Mary Flint, without bond.
word method, or a combination. The read
The Dee,” and was compelled to sing again,
C
IT
Y
C
O
U
N
C
IL
£106.04, Levi B. Ulmer, £212.07, Nancy Dud
ing book is more than a drill book, it is a
the second number being a “ lullaby” by
A cold In Itself, although unpleasant,
One of the most interesting features in con Homer Norris,which she sang very beautifully.
ley, £21207, Ada Carle, 510604.
by the Cord or Foot,
study in literature. It gives selections from
la not daDgeroua, but If not cared for in time
There was a special meeting of the city the best authors, but does not compire with
The second account of Charles F. Richards nection with this term of probate court Miss Hall is one of our most pleasing and
Sawed and Split or Whole.
will lead to graver diseases.
and Lucius 11. Lovejoy, administrators on es was the filing of ihe late Dr. Francis E. talented vocalists. She has a mezzo soprano government Wednesday evening to act upon the longer works. Teachers can exert an in
tate of Samuel D. Carleton, late of Rockport, Hitchcock’s will. The document is very brief voice of great breadth, power anil sweetness the petition of the Limerock Railroad Co. fluence on the reading the pupls puisue out
B r o h c h ia l
was received aud allowed. Amount received, one and was drawn Sept. 23 of the present and sings with a fine method. She was fol which desires a location o p Sea street, north of school. Parents, teachers, lioraiians and
Grain and Feed for the
5163,451.10; amount paid out, 521.00983; year before Wili am II. Fisher, Marion A lowed by FTed B. Whitcomb, pianist, who side and to a point about 65 feet we9t of the book-sellers should strive to guide the young
in s t ills $
St. Clair & Allen confectionary establishment.
Horses. . . .
oss on navigation sold, £6,26369; balance Thomas and C. E Littlefield. The
* will was
Tu * played “ Farewell to Geneva’’ by Frai z Bcndel The purpose of this extension is to provide aright in this particular. He gave some in
made for the
due, *
29.
Bre» Pu,R"“ . of S'v,nK ,h e | - a d,ffKult nutnb« that wa. executed ,o convenient freighting facilities for the John teresting statistics in regard to the reading
For Hoaraeucaa, Bronchial Irritation
1 he first account of J. F. Gregory, adminis public library the ben< fir. uf a beq aest.
rat of school by the pupils of the schools ot
IS> daintily and skililu ly that it was given a well
and Provisions
Bore Throut is one of the beat things in
trator on the estate of Pnebe M. Gregory, late Hiuhjock is named executor and the disposi merited encore, which lie declined to ans wer. Biid Co., which is to erect a large business his city. In the 7th grade (7th year in school)
market and la very effective and ia hav
of Rockland,was received and allowed.Amount tion uf the es'ate save that which is mentioned Mr. Whitcomb will officiate as organist of block on Sea street and to perform a like 61 boys and 60 girls read 676 different books, for the Household.
ing a large sale.
charged, £3,356 76. Paid to heirs as follows: in the will will be accordi ig to the statutes. the First Baptist Church, this winter during service for such other business firms as may including Tne Youth’s Companion by 77
locale there in the near future. Indeed the pupil*; Robinson Crusoe, 58; Uncle Tom’s
Mrs A. D. Sargent, £6 1226; Mrs. Jane It reads as follows:
the absence of Mrs. Lord, the regular organ
for 11 voyuge.
Cherisl ing a grateful recollection of the ist, in Washington. Another pleasing feature petitioners believe that the extension will jn Cabin, 27; Little Women, 14; Rip Van
Com pound S y ru p
Y. Hall, 612 26; Mrs. Emma L. Adams,
a large measure encourage business enter Winkle, 12. In the 5th grade 30 read Uncle
and friendly .aid. which
it has
56 12 26 ; J F. Gregory, £6 1228; Leroy W. kind indulgence
,
.
.
.
.
.
of
the
rehearsal
was
the
rendering
of
one
of
W h ite P in e and T a r
Goods are' of the Best
Gregory, £306.13; Nellie E. Gregory, £306.13. been my good fortune It) recelYe in the City ol | ,he
P:ia|m au|ua by J.K.McNIcol.wboK prise on this street, which is destined at no Tom’s Cabin. A few good books owned and
late day to become one of the ra >st imp >r- thoroughly digested is a great help. There
The first and tinal account of Ellen N. diar- my adoption, in rccugnm m thereof and de- sweet, svmDathe.,c
Prices are of the Lowest
sympathetic and
and cultivated
cultivated tenor
tenor voice
voice
Ia especially designed for the begin,
rett, administratrix on the estate of Aaron string to encourage the study of literature, aid was beard to great advantage. The Philhar t*nt thoroughfares in our city. Hon. S. M. must be cultivated a taste for good literature,
nlng of a cough, aud if l iken promptly and
Starrelt, late of Warren, was received and al ing in the acquisition of a taste for the best monics hope to be frequently favored by him Bird and Hon. W. T. Cobb appeared before would not pay more than 100 per cent.
judiciously will give Immedlutu relief, uud
standard
authois,trusting
that
this
small
be
lowed. Amount as per inventory, £3 571.22,
the city fathers, the latter stating clearly and
evcnluu ly effect u permanent cure. Is
all of which, after paying expenses was dis quest may lead to such emulation on the part
concisely ju«t what the Railroad Company
Silverites have always claimed that the
hynen'T h a lter .
particularly adupted to childreu. Many
uf others of like inclination that a creditable
wanted and purposed. Mr. Bird found it Pacdic States were solid for Lee coinage
tributed to the heirs.
families are now using it.
The final account of L. B. Turner, adminis free public library may be maintained upon a
necessary, only, to endorse what Mr. Cobb The loss of California and Oregon has opened
t il l s o n ’s w h a r f .
tratoi of the estate of Elsa A. Benner, late of judicious and permanent f jundatton, that all Coming Wedding o ' Well Known Rockland Couple had said, and answered some questions rela their eyes, und the slender maj nines in
Telephone 4-2.
Washington, was received and allowed. may, if they will, acquire “ knowledge*, the
tive to the location of the proposed block and Kansas aud Nebraska are not calculated to
—
Former
Rockland
Teaoher
lo
Be
Wed.
g ^r Orders may be loft at W . 8 . W k llt'i o ^ a e ,
wing wherewith we fl. t • heaven," I give and
Amount as per inventory was £381 56.
tracks. Nathaniel Jones and E. K. Glover inspire any further efforts in behalf of silver
427 Main street, over davlngs Bank.
The second account of J. S. Poster, guardian brqu-a'h the sum of £200 to the city of Rock
appeared before the city council at-king that monometallism.
PHARMACIST,
The engagement of a well-known and very the hearing and action on the matter be de
of Hatlie B. Shibles, minor child of Rufus land for a Free Public Library, established by
435 Main St., Rockland.
Sbibles, late of Rockport, was received and the city of Rockland, provided lbe one now popular former assistant in the Rockland High ferred to the next regular meeting in Decem
APPLES AHE CHEAPestablished by said city shall be io existence, benool to a Belfast clergyman is announced, ber. Although due notice had been given in
notice ordered. Amount received, £ 6 138 1.
The second account of John Kuggles, upon a substantial ba«isal the time of dt cease; but as it is supposed to be a secret, T h e C.-G. the newspapers and the board of aldermen
had visited the scene twice, the petitioners
guardian of Alvah J. Linekin, minor child of or any similar Free Public Library shall have will not give the names.
There,” said James Fisk, Friday, pointing W . A . S I I O B K I ' ,
Joshua S. Linekin, late uf Thomas'on was re been estatisbed by said city, upon a substan
. cask of liue apples, “ there’s a cask of
Frank A. Winslow and Miss Mae Alice did not persist tn offering objections to the
ceived and notice ordered. Amount received, tial basis, within five years from the date of Thorndyke, daughter of Capt. R. 11. Thorn postponement and both boards adj mined Striped Giaft apples, aud nice ones, too, fur
tny decease; and upon the same conditions 1
without action. The meetiug at which fin^l which 1 paid only forty cents, and yesterday I
£1,128.94.
dyke
aud
wif;
of
this
city,
will
be
married
Bath, M o.
Tne first aud final account of J. Edwin give and btqueatn to said city of Rockland so Christmas week, and are to begin married life action will be taken occurs Monday, Dec. 7. bought a cask of good apples for thirty cents.”
Shrader, executor of the will of A. Henry much of iny private library as shall amount to in the middle Singhi cottage, Broadway. Miss
£500
at
the
appraisal,
to
be
selected
by
my
Nelson, late of St. George was received aud
wife, or in case she '* not living,by my execu Thorndyke is one of Rockland’s very nicest
YOUNG BUT SMARTnotice ordered. Amount chaiged, £458.
tor, the btquest to be known as the “ Hitch young ladies and is highly esteemed by all
who know her. Mr. Wiuslow is a talented
Cora A. Farwell was appointed guardian of cock Bequest.” 1 also give t«» my nephew member of Th e C.-G. local f irce, president of H i Ii One of Ihe Youngest Captains That
Elizabeth A. Farwell of Rockland, minor and namesake, Francis Hitchcock, son of my the Common Council, and a prominent young
Salle Ihe Broad Atlantiochild of N iihan F. and Cora A. Farwel ,with brother, S. A. Hitchcock, £100.
citizen. We don’t plan to write the wedding
bond i f £1000. The sureties are Naihan
notice now, but we could not refrain from
Capt. Gilbert of the schooner Commerce,
Court
of
Insolvency—
Edwin
C
Payson
ac
1\ Farwell aud Lucy M. Par well and lbe
saying an appreciative word regarding this son of Capt. Daniel Gilbert, is but 20 years
appraisers, E. F. Berry, F. E. Holman and S cepts app intment as assignee estate of universally popular young couple.
old, but be can boast of his maritime record,
M. Bird-----Emily C. Hitchcock was ap William b. Keene of Rockland; petition for
Joseph Feylcr and Miss Cathie Gillchrest, for it is one that many an older captain would
After bujing clothing? Did th«
I have purchaaed of M. Frank Donohue bis stark pointed guardian of Mary E. Hitchcock, debtor’s discharge granted to J L. Breck, W.
of Groceries sod Provisions as well as bis good minor child of Prances E. Hitchcock, late of D Fainuoi, Daniel D fherly and Granville both of Tbomaston, will be married in June not look upon with contempt. Capt. Gilbert
di aler say you were getting a gieat
Upbam; report of Comraiasiuners T. A. next. Mr. Feylcr is a popular employee in has been in command of a vessel since he
Will. We shall offer some “ mlghty-cloae-ta-coet” Rockland, with bond of £8ooo-----Mary A
prices for the next few days that you should isle Lord was appointed guardian of Helena M. Cair and George W. Kdgerton on claims and the Cook dry goods store and Mis* Gilchrest was 17 years old which makes him ab rat the
bargain? And you believed him.
it the elder daughter of Postmaster Gillchrest youngest captain that sail* on the Atlantic.
advantage of.
Scanlin, minor child of Mar'in Scanlin, late allowances; e»tate of lsiac 11 Buikctt, late of Tbomaston.
He is a very capable young inau and his
This is ti e condition of the man who
of ( homa-ton, with b rad of £2000-----Geo. of Tbomaston; pellli >n for debtor’s dis
employers have the utmost confidence in his
$ 10 0 Reward $100.
J. Newcombe was appointed administrator of charge by William a. Kimball, and hearing
pays a high pi ice for low price cloth
abilities.
cs'ate * f John S. Newcombe, la'e of Warren, appointed for 15 h December uext at
The readers of (bis paper will be pleased to
M ; schedule
with bond of £500---- PTauk J Bfood was Probate court rooms, 2 o clock
ing. Your pockets will not bo
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
appointed adininitorator on estate of Jacob K. of creditors c f William b. Keene of Rock, that science has been aide to cure ia all its
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONOENTSempty if you have your clothing
Koss, late ol Rockport, with bond of £100 laud.
stages, and lhat is Catarrh. Hah'x Catarrh
I he appraisers aie E. C. Ple'ch r, Pied Curtis
Condensed Pesiiraony.
Cure is the only positive cure kuowu lo the
made by us. You will have your
K k a d e k . — The Dingley bill passed the
and James Ludwig----- Sylvester H. Hall
< has. B. H »od, Broker and Manufacturer’s medical fraterniiy. Catarrh being a cons i u- House u&i December and was uf.rrcd to the
was appointed administrator on estate of
clothes aud something left in tba
tiooai disease, requires a Constitution .1 treat
Mrs A. M. Grant, late of Rockland. Bond Mtcnt, Columbus, Ohio, certifies lhat Dr ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, Senate Committee on Finance. That com
mittee which ha* a majority of fiec silver
i f £5400. Sureties, Jem i : S. Hall and M. Klog’s New Discovery ha*no equal as a Cough acting directly upon the blood aud iuuj<
pockets. We have a nice assort
K. Willey. Appraisers, A. J Crockett, 1 :oicdy. J. D. Brown, Prop. bi. James Hotel, surfaces of the system, thereby dts’ royiug the mem >cra reported the bill back to the House,
We will continue to give
i
t.
Wayne,
lud.,
testifid
Dial
he
was
cured
of
with the body of the bill stricken out and a
ment of Fall and Winter Suitings,
Nathaniel Mcservcy, John 11. Brennan----foundation »f the di ease and giving the pa lice silver unanurc substituted. The t i I a>
away Silverware to cus
fi
Cough
of
two
ycais
siandn
g,
caused
bv
La
Maty Emma P'reuch was appointed adminis
Trouserings
und Overcoatings.
Grippe, by Dr K ing’s New Discovery B F t . t u t strength by building up the constitution thu* reported was placed 00 the Senate Cal
tratrix
on
estate
of
Lydia
N.
P'reuch,
late
of
tomer*...............................
aud assis'ing nature iu doing its work. The
Warren. Bond £600. I fie appraisers are j. Merrill. Baldwinsvilte, Mass., says lhat be has proprietors have so much Liib in its curative cudar, where it now it. Toe original bill
M. S udley, Win. S Lawry, H njimin Libby used and recommended ir aud iuv r knew ii power*, that they oftei One Hundred Dollars never bat been acted upoo, nor the free tilto fail aud would rather have it than any doc
ver substitute.
----- Benjamin 11. Raul was appointed
for any case that it fails lo cure, bend lor list
islrator on ifie estate of Beijuniu R Raul tor, because it aiway» ru es. Mrs. Hemming, of testimonials.
J. S. Y .—An appropriation was made for
Rockland breakwater aud alto for dredging
late of Rockport----- Rebecca C. Tozze^was 223 E. 25th street, Chicago, always keeps 11 at Address, F. J.C H E N E Y ,* CO., Toledo, O.
appointed guardian of Kugglcs S. l or cy of naud a»d has no fear of Croup, because it in
the harbor and reauving the wreck iu North
T H E GROCEB,
bold bv diuggiais, 75c.
stautly
relieves.
Free
Trial
boiilcs
at
W.
li
rtluiii s t . ,
R o a k la n d
St George, incompetent----- D. H. Gulden
Cove, but the contract* have not been let.
Hall's Family Pills ar« the best
C o rn e r P a rk a n d U n io n S ts . was appointed administrator ol the CSt.ic of K iiircJgc Drug Store -

P R IM E CODRI

These P rices Tell the
S to ry on

Groceries, Floor, etc.

E^lra Busy Session But Every
fapsr Receives Natica.

IS MADE AND l

BI C Y C L E

Season Has Opened and the Race
For the Pennant Has Begun.

GIVEN AWAY.

" P a in K iB e r.

,A§Kw jr Horseshoer
FOR THE

S
WINTER USE.

Donahue's Pharmacy,
Cold W eath er Is
W ith Us

E . C O R E Y & C O .,

T ak Care
of That Cold

COAL

W OOD
HAY,

135,547

Groceries

Ship Stores

Peter Kennedy & Co.,

W. C, Pooler,

3£Book Binder,g

With You
Once Again!

Did You Ever
Feel Crushed !

Groceries,
Canned Goods,
Provisions,
^
Meats, etc.

E . S . F a r w e ll,

i.

W.

FERN ALD

M erchant Tailors,

<£ CO.,

